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OF AMERICA’S COAL 
INDUSTRY ASSURED
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RAMPANT AT CONVENTION Of THE 
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Much Heralded Relentless 

Slashing in Expenditures 
Not Revealed in 

Estimates-

DECREASES PROMISED 
ARE UNIMPORTANT

It Is Believed the 200,000 Non-Union F/< WM Join
Whan the Walkout Comes, April 1 — 

Makes Provision to Protect Utilities
I Solid—1

ARMY OF IRISH 
REPUBLIC NOW 
LOSING TEMPER

PolicyJoint D. Palmer of Fredericton, One of the Stalwarts of the Party, Was 
Unanimously Endorsed as the Party’s Leader.

Cleveland, Mar. 24—A complete tie-up of the nation's 
attira coal industry by 200,00 0 non-union workers joining 
the-solid ranks of a half million union workers was the pro- 

adopted tonight by the general policy committee 
of the United Mine Workers of America for the nation-wide 
strike set for April 1.

By a unanimous vote ot It» US mem losr. The dm of the «trike. It waa ex- 
ber», the Committee affirmed the pot- 
Icy of a general suspension of union 
worker* whi-h prohibited the consum
mation of single state agreements, and 
followed this by directing unions of
ficials to ask all non-union men to Join 
the strike. The unanimity of action 
late In the day permitted a final ad
journment tonight, although the Com
mittee had planned to continue ses
sions tomorrow.

The resolution for an Immediate 
call to the non-union although provid
ed that the International and District 
Unions exert all (heir powers and In
fluence to bring about a strike In the 
non-union coal fields of America. The 
resolution was adopted without ob
jection, and practically 
cusslon. The indorsement of the policy 
of a general suspension of the union 
miners was the Committee’s accept
ance of the programme laid down by 
the Union’s convention a month ago, 
the suspension being ordered with the 
avowed purpose of gaining wage In
creases for anthracite miners, and 
retaining present basic wages for the 
soft coal workers.

»1 - —

U. S. SENATE HAS 
RATIFIED FOUR- 

POWER TREATY

Best Showing, in Estimates 
Brought Down, Has Been 
Made in Public Week».

Every County But Two Represented, and An Earnest De
termination to Become Victors at the First Opportunity 
Waa Evidenced on All Side* Graceful and Deserved 
Tribute Paid Leader of Opposition in House—Hon. Dr. 
Baxter Makes Stirring Speech.

To Consider Meant for Pro
tection of Catholics and 
Property in Belfast.

Special to The Standard
Ottawa, Out., March 24—Hon. W- 8. 

Fielding’s much heralded axe has not 
cut expenditure as velentleeely as waa 
expected. Thus, although estimates 
tabled In the Commons, today, show 
a decrease of one hundred and thirty- 
eight millions In expenditure, nearlv 
ninety millions of this is due to the 
fact that last year Parliament waa 
compelled to vote eighty nine millions 
on account of the Grand Trunk; which 
ia'S'pot necessary this year, and there 

reduction of twenty-five millions 
for Soldier Land Settlement. The outs 
In the Department of Mtlltlg and De
fence, which, it was reported, would 
be as much as fifty per cent, are not 
Impressive, the expenditure In the 
Militia Department being reduced 
merely from about ten millions last 
year to something like nine millions 
this year.

plained In this connection, was to pre
vent the mining of commercial coal 
as a means of forcing operators to 
concede the unions wage demands.

In addition, the Committee also af
firmed the provision of the stride ca’J 
providing for sll necessary protection 
being given to the miners during the 
strike. The only condition, adJe-1 by 
the committee, was that pumpmen, en
gineers, firemen and others who will 
remain at work shall receive the pres
ent scale ot wages. Ten thousand 
men, It was estimated, would rem-du 
at the mines under this provlsi jn. but 
the selection of theee was left to dis
trict union official».

London, Maroh It—The "temper Of 
nil «eçtlon» of the Iriab Republican 
Army is rising, eaya n Dublin despatch 
to the London Time», and there la 
Ulk tha. at the meeting ul the «land
ing commit»,, ot the Slno Fein or* 
ganizatlpn, called by Bemoan De Va
lera. efforts , on a lormldeble scale I» 
protect the Uvea and property ot 
Catholic» In Bellaat will be dieeusaed. 
The standing 
Michael CoUine,

Die-Hards Endeavored to Ob
struct Ratification by Res- 

1 ovations and Amendments.

Fredericton, Mar. 24—There may have been conven
tions held under the auspices of the Conservative party in 
New Brunswick which have been more largely attended in 
point of numbers, but it may be doubted whether oho was 

Wver held at which a keener spirit of optintism and enthu- 
yfaîasm was manifest, or a more earnest determination to be

come *'top dog" once again shown, than was the case at die 
party convention held in Fredericton this afternoon.

Owing to the short notice which had announced, Mr. Palmer waa called 
been given, the number of delegates upon> received a very hearty re 
present was not so large as It would tlon Thanking those present for 
otherwise have been; nevertheless, 9 . , him herepreaen-atives were prearot from *e confidence reposed In him. he 
every constituency In the province, promised to spare no effort to bring 
except Kent and Medawaska. The victory to the party'» banner when 
meeting was called tor 1.80, end no next the bat le ot the ballots should 
time was wasted in getting down to take place. He real!red that much 
bnauieaa. On motion ot J. M. Flew- hard work waa necessary, but he was 
elllng, M. L. A.. W. B. Sutton, ot prepared ho do h., share, and it he 
Woodstock, was called to the chair, received tire support of the rank 
and Raleigh Trltés, ot Seekvllle, was and Me ot the party as tolly as that 
appointed secretary. meeting seemed to promise, he

Th» chairman having read the thought there would be little doubt 
notice calling the meeting, and setting that the result waul dbe successful.

» forth the mat ers to be dealt with, Mr. Richards was then called upon,
J called tor nominations for the post- and on rising to speak received such

an ovation a» mast have gone a long 
way to compensate him for any dis- 

H. H. MoLaUan, of St. John, nomln- appointment he may 
ated J-. D. Palmer, president of the losing the leadership. He said party 
Hartt Boot A Shoe Go., of Fredericton, spirit Must prevail over personal teel- 
: J. K. Pinder nominated Chas. D. Jngs. and he -was too much ot a 
Rlchards.il. Lx. A., the acting leader party man to slacken his efforts to 
of the party In the Legislature. further its interests because be did

A delegate from Northumberland not happen to have-got ihe leader 
nominated H. A. Powell, K. O., St. ship. He promised his utmost sup

port to the leader at all times, and 
he feU tha* If the splendid spirit ot 
optimism exhibited at the meeting 
could be extended to the entire prov
ince, there cotiul be no doubt that 
victory would be theirs.

A provincial executive committee 
was then appointed, consisting ot one 
representative from each constituency.
Those appointed on it were -as tol- 
lows: W. St”.4 
chairman; R. C.
J. Wooton, Victoria; J. F. Edgett.| ferenoe of the Allied foreign Mlnie- 
M one ton; B. R. Richard, Westmor- ters today. It is learned -that three 
land; Senator Bourque, Kent; Ralph j solution» of the Dardanelles question. 
St J. Freeze, Kifigs; Frank Lewis, St., were discussed, but no definite deci- 
John City; G. Earle Logan, 8t. John j akin wes taken. The first solution 
Oounty; Harry A. Smith, York; A. D.| provides for complete internationali- 
Qanong, Charlotte; M. L. Hayward,I eation of the Strait»; the second for 
Carletoa; Max Connie* Madawaska; *>•«***» Allied
W. F. Taylor, Sunbnry. J. Y. Mer- control, god ,the third for retonVrm 
sereau, Northumberland ; J. Bonnet otScatariby the Torke, with the 
Hachey, Olonoe.ter, and K. 8. Daffy, OonnUnttoople
Albert ,

Thé meeting closed with the Na
tional Anthem.

e

Washington, March 24—The Four 
Power Pacific Treaty, the centre ot 
controVery over accomplishments of 
the Washington Arms Conference, 
wae ratified by the Senate, today, with 
no reservation except the "no alli
ance" declaration proposed by the 
Foreign Relations Committee, and ac
cepted by President Harding, 
final vote was €7 to 27, representing a 
margin ot four over the necessary two- 
thirds, wae recorded after the oppon
ents of ratification had made 
than twenty unsuccessful attempts to 
qualify Senate action by reservations 
or amendments distasteful to the ad
ministration. On the deciding Toll can 
12 Democrats voted for the treaty and f 
only four Republicans opposed It. Dy- , 
Ing hard, the Irreconcilable element, 
which had opposed the treaty on the 
ground that It establishes an alliance 
between thp United States, Great Brit
ain, France and Japan, forced thirty- 
three roll calls during a four and 
a half hours' session sqj. 
final action on the resolution of rati
fication.

Is a
tteti includes 
of the Provis

ional Government; Arthur Gr.ffiz*» 
president ot the Dkll"|Wreann Cabinet, 
and Charles Burgees.

The Times' oorrefpendent describes 
the position as exceedingly perilous, 
aadd:ng: "If matters ge . much worse 
In Belfast -the peace of the frontier 
,s not likely to be w^rth a moment's 
purchase."
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The
without dls-

Thneatened Rift Disappears
more The rift In union forces th*eatened 

before the meeting by the expectc-1 
fight ot Frhttk Farrington, pf the- 1- 
linols District Union, and opponent of 
Internatloal President John L Lewis, 
disappeared almost before the opening 
cf the meeting when Mr. Farrington 
announced that he would not,make a 
contract with Illinois operators with
out the sanction of the policy commit*

Decreases Unimportant
Moreover, in the matter of civil ex

penditure, that Is'to say the ordinary 
running expenses of the country, the 

.decreases are unimportant and, In 
, :tome departments, there are actual 
iîncrèases. The best showing perhaps, 
has been made In Public Works, but 
even here the paring is npt nearly so 
formidable as the country had been 
led to expect. Ttie upshot of the whole 

from the is that the Government Is demanding 
' about four hundred and sixty-seven 
millions more than will be taken in 
revenue, and it must always be re
membered that the supplementary es-

-----rir—r— tlmatee—the realist of a Government’s
, _ », m, , _ desire to economlse-^are yet to come.
Lynn, Mass., Mafrcu As It is expenditures are increased In

Cutiefa Lofai Uiriqrfüliroe Workers ho f0Wer then sixteen brunches of the 
of America, announce* today that Iff country’s administration, prospects of 
had voted to withdraw from the union a considerable deficit are reasonably 
rate committee which has been nego- clear. . *
fating with the-Lynn Shoe Manufac
turers’ Association for'a new working 
agreement. > The lasting machine 
operators voted by a narrow margin 
to remain, In the committee.

The cutters recently voted against 
acceptance of a five and one-halt day 
week which was one of the’proposals 
in the agreement plan submitted by 
the rate committee to the manufac
turers.

m SE CUTTERS TIRE 
ÜF THEJONIIHITFEE

thdraxvn

r

To Protect Institutions
tee.Although taking action, which the 

union leaders said they hoped would 
stop the mining of even a pound of 
coal after April J, the Committee de
clared Itself as_not Intending to cause 
any public suffering. In line with this 
stand, the Committee authorised the 
District Union officiale to permit any 
mfhe to be "operated, whenever neces
sary, to meet an emergency. Under 
this programme, the officials said, tt 
would bë possible to supply feel for 
piitriic utilities apd 
ever the big stock

Some committeemen said, today, 
that miners In parts ot West Virginia 
would not be able to remain on strike 
longer than three weeks, and it was 
also asserted that the miners in Ken
tucky, Tennessee and Alabama were 
not prepared tor, a long strike.

Fred Mooney» Secretary ot Ube W est 
Virginia District, however, told tho ' 
meeting that the union men ot the d’.e-e 

d Institutions when-.trlct would remain Idle “an loi* as' 
s now on hand are they hero a cruet o, breed."

Have Wi
Union Rate, Obmmittce — 

Opera

aside fortlou ot lender ot the party In tha 
provincial field.

have felt at
tors Stick.Machine«.LIES MINISTERS MO 

TIE KNOTTY PROBLEMS
.4f On a ballot being taken, X area 
iSjmind that Mr. Palmer and Mr. Rich- 
M arda tied, with Mr. Powell the low

man.
A second ballot declared Mr. Palmer 

aa receiving the greater number of 
vote».

Mr. Richards moved that the Domi
nation be made unanimous, which was

While the ' taulots were being 
counted, the Hon. J. B. M. Baxter 
was called upon, and in the course 
at a short address remarked that 
the Conservative party did not appear 
to be quite a8 dead aa some people 
tried to make out. The spirit ot en
thusiasm which pervaded the meeting 
augured well for the success of the 
party when next the people should be 
appealed to. He*urged the necessity 
of thorough and efficient organization! 
without which much effort -Would be in 
vain.

On the results of the balloting being

Questions Relating to Dardan- 
• ells and Thrace Under Con

sideration—Solutions Pro
posed.

SCE BEE MD El 
EEEO UNDER BONDS NON-GONFIDENGE VOTE GOVERNMENT BELE 

DEEMEO ESSENTIAL TO PREVENT GOKL STRIKE.Parle, March 24.—Question» relat
ing to the * Dardanelles 

tton, Woodstock, and financial measures wSre under 
tchle, Queens;_N. consideration by the Near East Con-

Liquor Cargo Seized With -----------
Schooner Must be Taken Defeat of Govemmert Meas- 
Out of U. S. at Once.

and Thrace^
SP
rSi White House Announces It 

Has Exhausted Its Resour
ces to Prevent Càlamity.

ure Should Not be Consid-LABOR ITTEMPTED 
FILIBUSTER TACTICS

ered Cause for Resignation.
Boston, March M—The British 

schooner Grace, and Ruby, which was 
captured outside ih» three mile limit 
a month ago a» & rum ronaer, after 

-a shot had been fired serosa her bow, 
was today released to her owners 
under bond of $30,000 by Judge Mor
ton, in the Federal Court. It was 
stipulated in the release that the 
liquor cargo, valued at $500,000, should 
be waken out of United States waters 
• forthwith." J

The schooner Itself will be returned 
to its owner, W. D. Sweeney, of Yar
mouth, N. S., and thé cargo was 
turned back to the owners, the Ba
hamian Importers, Limited, Nassau, 
B. W. I., and M. J. Sullivan, of 
Salem. Mass. Sweeney furnished a 
$10,000 bond and Sullivan and the 
Naaeau firm supplied a bond of ttO,-

Washington. March 24.—There is 
no likelihood that a suspension od 
operations in both the bituminoui 
and anthracite coal fields on April

Halifax, N. T., March 24—W|th the 
object of changir-g the parl.amentary 
practice by which a Government ac
cepts a defeat of any one of Its mea
sures as a reason for resignmg and |, .
appealing to the country, D. G. Mac ^ can b® Prevented, it wt, said, to* 
Kenale, leader ot the Opposition in,4®*’» ^ White Howe. The Gov

ernment waa declared to have "ex
hausted Its resources in the way ot 
suggesting a conference," between 
operators and miners that might fore
stall the strike.

Though the situation will 'be ecuti- 
nlxed as R develops, the Government 
haa no plan for taking action before 
April L -It waa added, and what will 
Vs done after April L wtil be deter 
mined by the effects ot the st-'tfce 
Itself.

Premier Norris Registered 
Protest in Manitoba House 
Against Such Action».

aide.
ihe Nova Dco ia House ot Assembly, 
gave notice today that he would move 
a resolution to the effect that Ihe 
Premier should not consider the de-, 
real of any Government measure or 
motion e aufflçlen. reason for. tender- 
ng the resignation of the Government 
unless such defeat was followed by a 
vote of non-confidence In the Govern
ment

Mr. MscKensle Intimated that the 
Opposition considered R desirable 
that member» should be released from 
that loyalty to party leader* which, In 
he past, has been a principal factor 

In party cohes*venesa, and should be 
free to voce on b.Os more to accord
ance with their private Judgment

A Sill wa8 introduced to provide for 
the Inspection of hotda Ju the prov
ince.

Aa regards Thrace, It to reported 
that the French viewpoint Is for re
turning Adrianople and the better 
part of Eastern Thrace to Turkey, 
while the British contention is for 
the closest possible adherence to the 
Bnoa-Media line.

Winnipeg, March 24—Protesting 
against ihe House “getting down to 
the level of a school’s debating club" 
Premier Norris registered a protest, 
in the Manitoba Legislature against 
the filibustering taotloa adopted by 
Georg» Armstrong and John Queen, 
Labor members, who triad to block

UTTIE DESIRE TA 
DECAPITATE BAXTER ANOTHER STRIKE

IN TEXTILE MILLS

Employees of Rutlifll Manu
facturing Company Quit 
Their Loom» Today.

progress with the estimates. Mr.
cSsnadian Council of Women 

Preeeot Recommendation» 
an the Subject to Gov’t.

President of District 26 Miners 
Has No Intention of Re
signing Leadership.

Armstrong and Mr. Queen mured, 
dollar by dollar, reductions In the 
estimates In order that further con
sideration should be given the for
mer’s bill for Sunday trains to beach 
resorts.

The two Labor 
manoeuvred, however, Dr. 6. Thorn
ton. Minister of Education, leading 
the Government group In a counter
ing move, which took the fora of

000.

ULSTER LEADERS
DISGREOTT DEPORT 1

Sullivan accepted part ownership 
of the cargo under protest but with
out Waiving any of his rights as tar 
a# the criminel aspects ot the case 
are concerned.

United State» Government officials 
said that In ease the forfeiture ot the 
vessel should be finally decreed by the 
htigher courts, collection would be 
made oa the bonde filed today.

Sydney. N. S., Maroh 94—President 
Robert Banter, head of the 13,000 Un
ited Mine Worker» of Nova Scotia, 
will not reelgn his poet to spite ot 
the adverse verdict of the Executive 
Board of District 26, and the tact that

Ottawa, Maroh 14—TSe Canadian were out-Fitchburg, Mam., Maroh It—Em
ployee at the PmtfrlU Manufacturingam Immigration, 

lie eaaadon here to-
Ooemoti at Wi

Compnnj, affiliated vttb the Amalg
amated Textile Woifeam' at America. Have No Knowledge of 15,- 

000 Men in London Wait
ing to Fight for Ulstee.

MRS. PUGSLEY AT HOME 
TO HUNDRED GUESTS

e#*l»l to The Standard.
Fredericton, March *4.—Mrm. Puga-

roted unanbnoaely to etrlke tomor- morlng an amendment aa aoon aa amandgUona ce the aubjeet. Than 
nggntlr* a large Immigra tton poller 
was OnponalMa Inst now 
at the uaaanplorment problem, end

row an a proteat roe lent the 10 per 
cent wage reduction wfcl* has bean 
In effect at the mote 
a month. The union dahna a 
berahlp of M0 out at the MM operat
ive» at the min». v-

motion hr reduction ww, made. In 
title w*j rarlona item» on whit* e 
block wae started were put through, 
though at the expense of a dollar re- 
Auction, which

resolutions here hed» adepte» (by SR MONTAGU ALLAN 
APPEARS IN COURT

more thanof the locals dbmendlng the re 
signet ton of the President, Vice-Presi
dent William Delaney and . District 
Board Member, Lewto McCormack.

m-
adroeated awlRy rather then quan- Loadon. March 94-—1The triât Officethe itttty. Jt urged the Government to 

farther effort» to Camll«ar4se in
tending Immigrants with condition» In 
OM*de* end ad-vlsed medical and

Otis afternoon dtor.lahiied knowledge
of the
sldershle numbers of ____
csU to the lefence of Ulster, tt vu

to Iaondon of anywae at home to about one hundred 
meets this afternoon et Government

Summoned in Connection 
With Statement Relative to 
Merchant»* Bank Affaira.

In spite of tho toot that the exe
cutive ha» seen fit to adopt the oaany 
policy of Secretary J. Ê. MaoLachl&n, 
it le believed there 1» little real de 

the part ot the rarik and file 
tor the decapitation of Baxter, who

JUMPED FROM TRAIN
AND WAS KILLED

Prisoner’s Effort to Eecepe 
Custody Resulted in Instan
taneous Death.

Edmonton, March *4—A flying Hep 
from a moring passenger train at Ar 
drosean tn an attempr to ancepe 
custody iwntted In the death of Stare

put through.

EIGHT MINERS KILLED 
IN EXPLOSION

Fourteen Others Mrning end 
Death List May be In-

House, Regent street The recaptionmantel examination before embark* declared Mmt the correspondent, qeot-roosas were decorated with yellowdation» lnclud-ttan. Other re 
ed: In crease of .number of interpret- 
era at porta; withdrawal of grants, to

ed by Lady Craig to BeKaet, ae rag
tag 16,006
were waiting to take up 
dance of Ulster wae "evidently to 
■eeelcn cf sources of Information c» 
celling th
mint

Officials at the frtob Office and alen 
of the Ulster Unionist

and maave daffodils. Mrs. Pi*sleyfrire to Greater London 
to do-crepe and Henna Georgette with 

silver embroidery. Mes. T. C. Allen 
and Mrs. Richardson presided over 
the tea table. They were eealeted by 
Misses Helen Morrtoea, Jean Hodge, 

Taylor, Francew Hawthyne, 
Margaret Hall and Mary SnRtheiS.

Following the reception Mrs. Puge-

ia peroonally popular and generallyahnmental bodies for Imml-JE
Jt'al Governments, particularly in con 
neetion

regarded aa a conservative sheet an- Allan, summoned to the police courtrésulta; enrvey of employe 
for women b» made by Provln- n connection with the statement sent of «he British Goveen-Although a tew men have bfon die 

missed here end there tor ‘loafing on 
the Job," there If nothing to indicate 
that the number of loaf ere to large? 
than to normally the case upon any 
large work where thousands of men 
are employed.

The output of the collieries con 
throw to hover about the former aver
age, which shows that no general 

•striking on

the
condition ot tile ■ now daffUsdt Mer-with nursing, teaching and chants* Bank, ot which he was presi
dent, last’ October, appeared before 
Judge Caeaon this afternoon. He was 
not asked to plead. After the case

business occupations.
Trinidad. Colorado, Maroh *4—Eight 

minera are known to have been killed 
and 14 are missing as the reetitt of an 
explosion in Soprie mine No. 2, of the

Council,
FIVE PASSENGERS CF 
FLYING BOAT DROWNED

ley antnrttkMd at a private
Wlnnlnoafc ot Walmvriebt. who waa ter etx.bad bee» formally adjourned inibeta* brought to IMa city to serve a 
thirty «ay eentenoe on a vagrancy 
Chant today. In Jmaplnc. Wümlaeuk

March 11, Sir Montais aald to a re-Colorado Fool and free Company CRAIG AND COLLINS CALLED TO LCI JNhe Intended to plead not 
chary, that ha bad coo-hare late today. OtBcere of the mine 

aald they did not «aped the «eat* Mat 
to exceed Iff.

Pilot of “Mis» Miami" Pick- 
* . ed Up at Sea by Passing 

Ship.

adoption ot the plan of struck a be* ear on Ihe opposite track, 
dying toetantiy.the )db" hae yet taken place. curved In the submission of'» false

to the Federal Goraenment Ararion» to Eantirrine With Thn^Emr Pttase 
of Iriab Sitnatirm,

SHIPYARDS UNIONS
TO GO ON STRIKE

FORWARD MOVEMENT 
FUND OF PRESBYTERIANS

Hr-Aaeedtey to 
compiled, tfie re-

TO FLOOD AUSTRALIA 
WITH GERMAN GOODS FORMER EMPEROR

CHARLES IS ILL
Miami, Fla:. March 34—A winders 

leesage. Intercepted here tonight 
a pemlng ship, said that Robert 
), pilot of the flying boat "Mlee 
‘ which has been dtiMlng tor 

, had been ploked op at eea

ixmdon, llaroh 34—(Canadian Pro*! London, Mar. 24—The Colonial Office announced this 
evening, owing to the gravity of events in Ireland, the gov- 
eminent had formally requested Premier Craig of Ulster 
and Michael Collin», head of the Iriab provisional govern- 

m» ment, to come to London, with any colleague» they might 
"ELrnLl choose in order that the government examine with diem 

every aspect of the situation.

London. March 14—The delegate! Tbaftv Maroh
c*?ptt“tT the rod of 1021 for the Cable)—A Boater 

nay roya It la rapovtod that a number 
of Oermen ahtpe era now la Java fall

from 8yd-to the conference of Shipyard Unions 
today decided that the 
shipyards should cesse work next 
Thursday wrentng. Vending the re
sults of a ballot oa wage reduction, 

by the Shipbuilding morn-

' .

tn British
peror Charier at AustrioJHungary, ex
iled on tha Island of Madeira, la 111 
with fever, rojh » Central Mews de

amooBted to ffl.7«d>«0, cot d a tt.-that five psBeongera had been
tended to flood the Auatimllaa marfc-

Mtnml left here Wednea-Ae «ta Theee ahlpe wfll also catty pas- a,etch Mona Funchal today.The first
«ne ht October 1ML Nearly |l>eo.-

tor the toad fell
1er an

£8 each, which la«00 1a yet to be received, or M per 
cent at tha total rot*the

&■
,3
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~ wOFFICIALS OF MERCHANTS’ BAMC 
ARE SUMMONED INTO COURT

M. FOUR-MILE RELAY 
IS OFF FOR BRTITSH INVASION

ARMY OFFICERS 
ARE LESS FIT 

PHYSICALLY

”v■ï1 ?U.S. i
■ 'TvT in Maud Rifle Range 

sed at Thair Die-
■

la Red and Eue Dbtanea Stare Laanra New Ywk
nto-KUbane, on Same Boat-Will First Visit Ireland 
and Then Tour Europe.

Accused of Having Falsely and Negligently Concurred in 
the Preparation of the October Financial Statement of 
the Bank to the Department of Finance.

I J<P«aL
, -

New Tore, numb tt—An 
be mete la person today t>r a repue- 
eatattr» ot the United BUtei Army 
to the New Tor* Clearing Home « 
tending the tacUltlee of Oefhraors le- 
land to all local banks, trait com- 
pealea and private banking Inatitu- 
tlong tor the purpose of Improving the 
markemanahlp ot otfloscs and clarka 
who hare rifle or platol parmlta.

How many ot the forty-seven met!- 
thtloae which are members ot the 

will a coopt the offer 
e.i until the Clearing 

ad It» members ot the

Deterioration as Result of 
War Strain Reported in U. 
S. Memorandum.

Iwin 1
Coach La ween Robertson and Us 

University of Pennsylvania distança 
runners allied on Tuesday from New 
York tor England to compete In a four, 
mils relay raoe against the combined 
team ot the Oxford-Cambridge unlvar- 
attisa in London on April «.

Robertson and hii Rad and Blue 
runners feel oonUdut that the team 
will he able to gbattar tradltlona, for 
an American long distance runner haa 

been able to prove vtotcrlees la 
In the British Isles. The Penn 

milan, who hare shown some good 
form In their tryouts at Franklin Field 
recently, are out to humble the Eng
lish collegians, for tt wlU ha rames» 
bared that a two-mile team ot,Oxford- 
Cambridge men broke the world's re» 
ord In the Penn rainy games at Flunk- 
Un Field just two years ago.

England Mae areal Material.
Tathara, Htallard and Milligan, three 

of the man who competed on this team, 
are still In college over there, ami they, 
Is «11 probability, will land plaoea 
the four-mile team that will compete 
against the Philadelphia Invaders, 
0»Plain a O. D. Rudd, who led the 
team In Its record-breaking race hare, 
has since been graduated, but Mou» 
tain, who la conceded to be a taster 
man than the former British team's 
leader, will, without doubt, 
fourth runner on Use teem.

BteUerd end Tetham In their moo 
boro wlU be remembered ea long, 
lanky fallows, who make the most ot 
their else, and their extremely long 
legs «re helpful Id dtotanoe man log. 
With Mountain runnl 
about the earns Use, 
to come does to record time 1er the 
four mil*.

Montreal. March 24— (Canadian. the bankers pleaded not guilty «0 the
toeeo)—air Hugh .Montague Allan, charge against them.
president, and tt C. Mactrow. former I 
general manager of the Merchant's ; Sir Hugh Montagu Allen gave out 
Bank of Canada, now amalgamated, the following etatment today: 
with die Bank of Montreal both np-j 1 do not ««wider myaolt toUty, 
peered before Judge Ousaon. here to- ! and I will plead not guilty, but I am 
day, ta bis capacity as Magistrate, ul advised by my counsel that. In defer 
the Otmrt House, to enewer to charge.- once to the court, anything further 
laid -«gainst them by the Federal Gov- 11 have to suy should be said before 
emmenx. for lndrlngaenent of the Bank the court at the proper time 
hot. ' Irrespective of the case, 1 would

The monthly report of the Mer-1 like to point out that if I had acted 
chants' Bank for October, mi, te the, In on; other manner than 1 Bd. there 
bases of the motion, and the prosecu would have been e run on the bank 
tion Is on a charge by Robert B. and the situation of the ohlrehoidem 
Vleta, describing blmeelf as a "oivU would have been worse." 
servant" tn the Department of mane : D. C. Macnrow commented an fol- 
ot Canada, resident at 539 Clarence owe:
street Ottawa, who affirms In the "The change against roe bee no 
change that Sir -Hugh Montagu Allan foundation, and I hope thde ease will 
was guilty of having "falsely and nog- afford me opportunity to piece the 
ligbntiy concurred In the preparation facta before the publia In their true 
of the October.financial statement of light It would be unbecoming for me 
the bank to the Department of FI- to add anything further at the present 
nance." The change against Mr. Mac juncture."
arow te for having "falsely end wtifnl- Information Is (bat the Oovarnment 
ly made a deceptive reborn to tfhe Pled- had lu contemplation no other arrests 
erel Government on the bank's stand tor the present In ooamection with the 
w ! Merchant's Bank a affairs, but, if. dur

The prosecution 4e being handled by l lag enquiry. U Should be shown that 
the Finance Department presided others are at fault under the law, ad
orer to Hon. W. 6. Fielding and east dWonal steps will be taken, 
on to the Department of Justice, pro- ' Becuete 
sided over by Sir Isomer Gotha. Both March 3L

and the rule a«WuW on» raw 
men competing In varelty teams was 
suspended tor this raw with the Eng
lish collegians to permit Robbie to 
la ho thin pair abroad. McLeae Is the 
runner who gave Join lUy, the 1 Disais 
A. 0. fllsr, a hard battle In the mils 
run ot the Militons gnaws la New 
York last month .

This will ho the flret Invasion of 
England by an American athletic con
tingent, this year, bogleg, tennis and 
golf surs olio art scheduled to Invade 
the British loin Inter. Johnny XU- 
bane, elwven-yenr world's champion »f 
the featherweight boxere, alee railed 
for England on the AquUanla with the 
Pone runners, but the <lleveland son».

new i
Washington. March •»».—IPhyetoal 

examination of regular army offlcere 
now In progrees tiu diteJused "the 
meet cl®»/ cut evidence of physical 
deteroriaUoo," due to the "strain in
cident to the prosecution of the world 
war," according to a medical mem
orandum m the hands of War Depart
ment official» This statement is 
based on informal reports from ex
amining ofiicere. 
probably will be made by the Medloai 
Corps to gather data on which a tor 
mal scientific conclusion can be 
reeled.

An outstanding feature noted by 
attending surgeons In making the an
nual physical examination of all 
officers, including general offloe-w, 
was •'the persistently large percent
age of officers showing either exces
sively high or abnormally low blood 
pressure.- according to SurgeonOen. 
Ireland's report to MaJoMMn. Har 
bord, deputy chief of staff. The doc
tors are now rushed with this exami
nation work as the requirement was 
omitted last year and a two year 
accumulation of symptoms must be 
dealt with.

Analysis of the records, Qen. Ire 
probably show that 

was more

Sir Montagu’e Statement

the name
■n mlltitiisn his

h.

*ewHl net be loam 
House has notifie 
new opportunity to learn how to shoot.

A can raw of the leading banks and 
trust com pâme» disclosed 
ant In the préposai. The 
serve Bank of New York, vftooh does 
the largest banking business In >he 
United States, haa for more than two 
yearn been mhhlng use of armories 
located ta Manhattan and Brooklyn.

The offer from Governor'» Island 
will pesuott the nee of the Twenty- 
second Infantry rifle range, with on 
army officer assigned ns Instructor. 
Lrra
la the afternoon.

A mild deration 
Now street yustnrdey afternoon by the 
appearance outside the office building 
of Dior A do, one of the brokerage 
flume which tailed recently, of one of 
the latent type armored rare put Into 

by the Aflame Express Company. 
The oar rosooMed am ordinary Inclos
ed automobile wagon except that it 
was built of steel throughout and the 
glass In the wind shield and ride win
dows was of bulletproof variety, being 
more than an Inch thick. The sides 
ot the wagon were pierced for use 
of firearms from the Interior, raid tn 
the roar was another protected loo» 
hole.

The oar was manned by tour men, 
one driver and three guards. The 
guards wesw drained la an tty new blur 
uniforms sad peaked capo, resembling 
New York State police, and were «ro
od with automat! c-e

■m

Î- wA careful study never 
a race

WhatwSMILEgreat Inter- 
Federal Re- »l

per wlU go directly to i«

Uoyd George And 
Wilson Split Over 

Michael Collins

/ Iff Un Mirai Mi bgLADIES la
0

would be from l to I o’clock

Xwhen he____________ ,
(•raw dad child did curing opt 

mBe al today Is perhmpe I 
•«MM» wohnm ot phymnal 
thm over stepped Into » ring, 
lino of hto perfoot frame ho op

Lsortnf U net rod Brora Je

sna-aSi
IJM e forai» rath or d lierai th iJsxxrsrj;.'?:;

[■tough, el ray rate, to Irani 
'lot mere Ihen ho over thou

oeueed im
London. March 22—The bitter at

tack upon Uoyd Oeorge, made In » 
letter written on 8k Patrick's Day 
to dir Jam* Craig, where.n Field 
Marshal Sir Hoary Hughes WlUon 
said K was 'laughingly impossible to 
believe that the Lloyd Oeorge Ocrer» 
ment era iteMtoblUh law and order

And i

Hie World Will 
Smile With 

YOU. t

land said, "will 
physical deterioration 
marked In the commise toned person
nel of the regular army then In the 
emergency force», because a relative- 

percentage of the former

eat in both oaaes for make the
in Ireland." rad "that raw who era n

theonly capable ot losing in Empire «• 
obviously incapable of holding tn Em- 
pin,’ hat brought out « story of hew 
Mlthral Collins was the erase of the 
apparent breaking up of what hod been 
the clew friendship of the 
end the Field Marshal 

It 1» reported that during the frith 
conference Mr Henry, tummoued to 
No. 1» Downing street, found the 
Premier engnged end bed to wilt 
Upon being called he saw t etranger 
In Mr. Lloyd Oeerge'e sanctum, rad

PUENT ENQUIRY 
ON GOVERNMENT SHIPS

Neither Greb Nor ly larger
was charged with greater responsi
bilities entailing excessive strain, 
both mental and physical."

Symptoms of physical deterioration 
noted by the staff of the attending sur
geon here included:

Inability of the nervous system 
characterised more particularly by af
fection of the vaso-motor system.

An unnatural tendency to worry, 
ratifueabllity, low blood pressure and 
lowered resistance to all infectious 
diseases.

The doctors agreed In diagnosing 
the conditions found as "psychesthe- 
nia.’’ They also have noted “a de
cided tendency toward Increased In
trospection and mental exaggeration 
of all forme of worry and mild phy
sical ills,"

Gibbons Jack’s Match ng with this pair, 
they wlU he nMo

B wug from Jobiwog the 
learned Be rah* raid tilts ex 
trf mi tppotoot, the most m 
neat powurfni of au Us Mon 

Along to »11 ■Wills hum,» 
a dette «tnor. I 

y own» bottling ww b»

Think not of (hs cMt, far 
the pries Is right If you pat

Met-Her Tom Gibbon» nor Harry 
Grdb are ready to be thrown tn tile

For Pena’s team, Coach RobertsonOne Wooden Ship Completed 
at Victoria, B. G, Construc
tion Suspended on Two.

has Captain Larry Brown, whoso 
world's outdoor record of J.ll 14 for 
th# 1,000 yards, was shattered by Hoi 
Cutblll. Boston’s flying parson, on an 
Indoor track at Buffalo lent Saturday 
night: Donald Heed, Say man Kerr, 
John Herr and Elmer MflLeaa.

cage with Jack Demswey.
poorYt was perfectly diear to all who 

saw the recant GibboneOrefc fight that 
if they are the nearest contenders. 
Dempsey will not have to go to bed 
early every nigflit.

The very serious doubt now exists 
that either will ever be a worthy op 
ponent Cor tlie dhemipton.

Moot of the aspiring heavyweights 
go along on the theory: "Well let 
Dempsey alone for a couple of years

he Premier soldi "Oh, Wilson, let 
me Introduce yog te Mr, Mlibsel Col
line." Whereupon fllr Henry Is at

ari!

New Spring 
Coat, Suit 

or Dress
-AT-

WILCOX’S

Ottawa, Mar. 24—(Canadian Preen) 
—One wooden sailing ship was com
pleted for the Government at Victoria, 
B. U.. construction was suspended on 
two hulls nnd part of the material for 
a fourth hull was ready was stated 
by the minister of marine and flahor 
lea this afternoon in reply to a qm 
tlon by WHl lam Duff, CLfberal, Lun
enburg).

The completed ship was of 1,487.08 
net ton* and was named "fl. T. Tol- 
raie'*. The department of finance ad
vanced and expended 1639,1511.49 on 
the four ships to the end of February 
1923. This amount was advanced on 
all four ships nnd any share of it was 
uot apportioned to any one whip. Th» 
money advanced was secured by mort 
gagea, but there was no market for 
the sale of the veeeels at present.

HILL COMMANDEERED 
HI BRITISH REGIMENT

tom*. HI» ml work- hit n
logod to here turned his bask upon 
the proffered bond nnd walked out of
the room.

IlsWiged-awra ra e.fmwndwrrm*Kllbane «elle on flame Boot 
Kerr and McLean era both freshmen

eg flu
Wrong to (hit le Moi nlswnt 
rollpsm even the eerlll» Mb 
mill* Johnston kitiaw la III* la 

He te** bat twin» In if 
tn* when he won it y rare « 
Wilts wm won Tri the I 
tom ever knothra engro, if, 
his MOnraf triumph Oi.l y 
Bonnn of » ten vnund dwtol 
fear Intro ho «wWiwl Mow» 
Ho» I*, snoring oh ttmee writ 
eut blown,

Arfcl
Hem MePny or 
hops ooditiwly 
Ptoymae» had
'Thay wttoomnd him, The "tl

Two British Regiments Now 
at Belfast for Quick Action 
If Need Be.

MAT., 2.18 
5c, 18c - OPERA HOUSE - EVE.Drop In Price of 

Coal Predicted 
After The Strike

7,a48
and he'll whip himaelf/'

ft may be all right to figure to et 
Dempsoy will lose some claw with In
creasing age, bat tooth Greb and Gib
bons will be getting oklor at the earn» 
.time end both have two or three 
years on the champion.

Greb Is a great Wttie fighter, tmt he 
is hardly more than a "heavy" middle- 
weiijfct. Ef he could ever lure Johnny 
WDson Into the ring, the title would 
pass over to hint. If he could get Gene 
Tunney int» toe ring there womd be 
a fine chance for a new light heavy
weight champion, bait If he got Demp
sey there could be nothing more than 
another victim on the Manaesa maul- 

. tae'e list.
Friends of the Pitt-tour? l*oy point 

bat that he mussed irp the cinmpion
oomMerabty when he sparred with 
him before the Denipsoy-Brennan fight. 
He may have toother*-J him then r.nd 
he would annoy the champion for a 
while if they went into the ring n-rw, 
but it would toe only for a while. 
Against Gibbons Grdb showed that 
he can't hit a lfick and 
In* to stand a chance with Dwnpeey 
who cannot hurt the big fefilow.

Gfbtoone ought to make an opponent 
for Dempsey, toot be 'strike somethin?:. 
In the gym. he look» Hie a minion 
dollars. He hoe «be eixe, he Is clever 
and can punch. Against «low. eecond- 
rate heavies he is a «killed, great 
figtoter but against Greb reeesitfy he 
looted slnegttla «dow thinking and 
wild.
wkh either hand, but he hadn't an 
idea of range that nBghL 

Jack Britton, welterweight dham- 
plon. who bed seen Gibbons wnrk'sg 
in the gym. advanced the theory that 
hv was «tele Crom too nrocn indoir 
boxing and not enough road wore. It 

strikingly apparent that GWtooni 
was off fawn for soma reason nr other.

While k is plain «hat Dempeey di 
bet of hie

BIG SHOW FOR KIDDIES
Better Entertainment For Grown Up*.

‘a
Belfast Mueeb zt—Hie Y.M.C.A. 

hell was oosnmuiJeered today for 
oconpancy by a British regiment. 
Another B ltloh regiment, which haw

Sprlngfleld, Ma»e^ March y.-W. {^.‘Î^BsSa^'̂ AX^n^Utoonwîî

srtrttcsssaws
eoclatlon which opened Its annual *e had received a letter from e friend 
convention here today, said Inform-1 tn i/mdon Hating that In ~ Greeter 
ally that In hla opinion the price of I London throe were already 12,000 
coal would drop one or two dollars 
a ton after the strike, regardless of 
tts outcome.

He said that the outcome was diffi
cult to forecast* owing to unusual 
circumstances.
said has about two onths’ supply 
on hand at normal consumption,

Toronto, March 21—Matthew Ball Healers, he predicted, would lose 
ock. who won his fight in a Hamilton money cc coal purchased at present 
court agstnst deportation to North prices.
Carolina where he is wanted on a 
charge of taking part in race riots, 
has disappeared, from Toronto and 
only intimate friends know his where 
about*. After leaving Hamilton the 
negro obtained work in Toronto Union 
Station, but a report from the United 
States that the Ku Klux Klan were af
ter him suggested the wisdom of 
changing his address.

i

HELL’S OASIS—A picture, with a punch, of a bad 
town. ’

TAYLOR’S DOG CIRCUS—A treat- for dog lover., 
both young and old.

FAST AND FURIOUS—A 2-Reel A I St. John Sun- 
shinç Comedy.

i
!loi

l
nemo tom thriMATTHEW BULLOCH

LEAVES TORONTO t#I -LWe here Mere tfw

on Clothing 
thereby giving you ea oppor
tunity to ear»

1W then 
Th* fleet to trahi* Wilts w

mo Ilia “Duri
men waiting to take up arm* In d» 
tenue at Ulster. who forapht Mm nowoem* 

I uAAwlshm tael—wfcliLearning Ku Klux Klan Were 
After Him He Changed Hi* 
Addrsxs.

Mr eeratgh. On* rouot be 
onris raw nhumo, That wm 
A year toero WfMi wm In
to MnVwy rad fsuwtoril, and

He's Married. '
"Whafs hi» preenot salary r 
"He «eye It’s rarer present long 

enough to know."
New Bogland. he

pi «aura of hohra I» luimpw
Imamu one» ran Hi. Non» 

•set -the Btwn P*
Etar rotor with *

KiwriMd Out by units

Our Lakes’ Costs 
$15.00, $20.00 

•nd $25.00
The brat k> town for the 
ooay, and for th.

«Ma* •

of 10 prawn

flw MW

Jraratto wm * hit rougher
HU orollro «twlli# rad mormI 
har wffn row Wifi», Then 
wise m

to make his brotban and sisters u» 
happy also.

"I can't see If Mamma Spider can 
xo up tor sir bubble, why we can't," 
he reasoned, and •> Mamma Water 
Spider taught her children to build 
ter bubble# earlier tn life than most
n^rsnptotooiflyMra

end showed them how to breathe an 
that toe air wuu|d clfng to their 
bod la* and lags. And when they 
crawled down Into the water again 
she showed then how the air bubbles 
made eir-buhble tant# for them. But 
sen Willy Water Spider wasn't

raw of «ho 
id pound-d Mm tor 
And, to Asms the

S

of
the

STEAMER COLLIDES
WITH SCHOONER

round» ot routing,
After th* rear ww row 

roeau't «glia an *wr# a* War» 
.had the "e*W»," But "TBs 

Æ. ■ pjoa and UttVty erarad Wot 
, * faroo them wit* a «roll»- or i 

ala», Parfwpe thro pr'«W*« 
to no -ongh; Anywer, they 
For MaVaf and lane trod boil 
rha on poMia tiro* raro 1$ 
Harry thaseepo* droldtrf to hs

filht has bane an the apgn
•too», M* wtot haan't bean « 
drat ff* toast fought »i

fniiumm -----« —- l,.

Our Uses' Smb 
$18.00, $254)0, 

$30.00 sad $35.00
:>xUsually be la a shsrpeheotw

The Latter Badly Damaged 
and Reported I rot king — 
Making for Port.

X%
X

s
XHe el wnyn vented to 

Into toe meadow.
I’d Uha to call an roy conline, the 

land spldara." ha grumbled, nnd with 
'e eo»

east haa eaOlad forth rare* the

out

No matter X 
how cold

oAlNow York. March ft—The «Marner 
Matnpaa of the United Fruit Com
pany. tohoand from Cartagena, col
lided wMk the Borina 
Charles A. Dean, off the light el Bra 
negat, tt. J„ last night, wtrolew re
ports arid today. The Metopes war 
not Injured, but too 
with wotw. 
keep har odanf, hawroae, and she war

IbMk for
out waiting for hie

«#7 be toet fad*- 
Ofcbone ongbt to he with-

rr. h
for10 pmOf Mrs. Ua| andarid ante he bee anothar riianea wl-l to wtWI ear

i to Axto Wm, rad
har children were glad to too thairfilled IMPERIAL Premier Winter Gasoline and the

ef Imperial Polarine Motor Oils keep your_________
atoadily ell winter lung ovary day, no mottmr whmt tho

whltorelative from the water world, endOnto *On ht» showing 
eeeme that Gibbon» would he 
Oerpenthw and that be ooald not wMf 
Gene Tunney. Cwtnlnly to get a dr

aff gat lived of #U*ln# 1they el marveled at hla wondarfalfor

IduBet'Dresse» 
From $15.00 te $25 JO

Law 10 par

trios ef the air-bubble tenta. Bat 
they aft loved thair own meadow 

of them
cared to go home wkh him, eo Willy 
Water (older ww Invited to 
with them.

"WriL « would to s relief net to 
her. » fair of goggle area forever

............... i T ni . J. - -

HAS AND DOST 
CLOGGED UP

at tv* knots. §o much thateMoe he woe* have to work harfiif.

Unequalled satisfaction end theLITTLE WATWKGrateuoteter than he did
The writer la ef the eolalen that

________stain, that ha left btae-
w* In toe gym and that the ant
Lrne ho win be * modi bat— MHr.
vnto « '■TÉT*'

•PIDM.

•pldro waa a_______0* end wkh Bto IMPERIAL PREMIER IMPERIAL POLARINE
WINTER GASOLINE MOTOR OIL»

welaking yea, rad always ready to
ant ra yen." toughed Willy

sad hto______
the tertians tt The ascag

ratoraltotf, swfora.
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ON 32 OF HIS 
HITS BY KNOCKOUTS

Prof. H. W. K. Mowll 
Arrives Here Today

V Editor of C.P.R. 
Publicity HerelE

■Hi

I» Learned Famous Ujjporcut from 
irted da 1911 — Some Interesting

J. Merry Smith YMting tn 
City to Femliiartee Himself 
With Conditions Existing,

Cornea from Toronto to 
Conduct Lenten Services in 
St John's (Stone) Church,

Proteewr ft W. ft MewM arrtvw 
la tbs oily today on the d. P.ll. from 
Tereate and »iu esnduut a wests! 
tsaua servies st W, Mate (Mom) 
Oksrsk, ProtasMi- MewU Is Us sea el 
its Isle ft II. Mown, CeUaiter, Oevw,

v

z Maw eati», nailer el tts trine- 
aise l’aulne Hallway's miiciy 
Heme, will, hesdtuwteri si wimleor 
«'«tien, Montrent Is le the ellf en s 
short visit. Mr, Smith he. rweotlr 
Mtett over the duties el the «evert, 
meat el puhUeity st« his visit to st, 
John It to lamillerlse htateell with 
eondlUons on the Mew tirunewh end 
He hee had much vtverlMWe la vu SI he 
llr wort, sud has been ssseulMed In 
the editorial daean monta el some el 
Oeuada's lesdle* Journals, ai well as 
tarlag been epeelal writer (or tits 
Osesdlse Press, Mr, Ittdlh is s srw 
possessing roost men, el splendid 
perouslliy, end with his eltalnment, 
should hrlut a «uwkeued Impulse lor 
the bellement el |het Importent de, 
usrituout el the O, P. H, whleh he 
lies been celled uiwm to dlreel,

Battling Jim Johaeoe end etàere to 
«heir "Pats JtXwever" wet,; New I
"Wills hee mlaed It eerewlv«lm 
tjnce «wing hie rifle «MW, . 01 
these thtrtjMw» bunts St won with 

litis hee tooxdiontt. Me tow wea 
i or more *mMIom end mine ted la twenty-eea 

, toe Setts sesleelelen encounters, 
hare and was a dfth, Me wee tossed out 

M the tMeg threw times end the dm 
Inee ufflolnfly talislled "no tartest" be- 
sum toe retorse floured that he bed 
hie rival wove putting oa e bunny-bug 
shit, use, n (lain.

Pour olHclat delceto are 
adwlnet WUto MoVap woe a rtf 
•os's déniants, mu Tats won ce I 
tad. Imiwihed him eat end
he wee (owed id milt la tile flpht with 
Jim JXAnwia when he bit*# Me arm

Herd llriffftd OniAninti fir Him, 
Of Wehr sevajdy nine «In 

a rather t»i,Wls,r flael that approhl. 
eutotr half of thorn have been 
■telnet five men, Ha f„until lemr 
ford slrtoon time», Jack Thompsen 
•even time*, MoVey Hr*. Twto live 
and Jeff ntarka (Ire, 
about MHO A* to the wlflhar of toe 
TOUIer decisions m those mla-upa,

If one yeeme to strive el what sort 
of n flgbler Wills reelly Is ft seems 
be* to dlenai'd whs* he ha* shewn 
emmet the iwwroes end ponder on his 
performants» against wtiHe ghul lain i's, 
Per, after alt to said and, done, there’s 
quite a llteHliond that Wilt» osJy on 
ram ewwilona, let loom 
mum pleynintee.

It wouldn't have been 
towtoasa prtlitny for Him to Mil M 
.Teanstte, Langford, McVer, Tale and 
the «there, Mad ho «tone so hhere'd 
have been none for Mai to flwtet but 
tbe white hoys and those white hoys, 
chile, idm' ain't, shows no an slow 
nose taut meetln' I fa nr, no avht 

Wlfto he* fought about a down 
whits égttars Is the lest three or

point of 
eeklati IIHAUTY OF TH8 BUN

msthe name
a rnllUcte:

UTm hie

* ohurohaai end supporter st toemv* ol
tihurto Mlieleeory eoetoty sad st 
every seed work, rellgtew and vtol-WUto to i

SMILE PiKS
Ml
if Me wife

»l
»e Klin Most, Osetsrtorv, Kls«s 
Oellaiw and Mdtay Melt, onmtoldra, 
Bsclud, and gridunted with honors,«t

WRESTLING TEACHER 
AFTER DEMPSEY

ka ft A, 1MI, M. A, lift 
He mom toOnanda la Mil to Jem

Iks si h it of WyellEi Oellsgo, Toronto, 
ond s ol present Been of Hseldsnss

r.,»;01
During ihn Wrp hi fervid ev mi 

fmpwlfti uhiplwle la Frittsi,
He hss travelled ail over (lensda, 

andfour times visited graduai* from 
Wyolllfe (Misse sow laboring lu Weal, 
ore t’aiisda. tall summer he vlallsd 
as far North si Hukeu and Peeoe 
Hirer, end ha assists the Hsv. dation 
Body, Toronto, as special preacher,

« Lewis wanted do wedk too heelSensation Inhr tom Ms ml Ufa burned theADIES would not lust over ton mfmtoe. I
dette think sunk » maton Id pose Ms, 
heennee bempaey has too tnueh te 
rtnft He knows toot men and tom, 
Me to s wreetier’e «unto, Adler hit- 
In* some Mpertenoe with ttr, Heitor, 
hwvyweight, t would be gIM to titot 
on Dentpwy myenlf "

Mveew Kins, profmeor of batHu si 
Vale, thinks that the mnunyler wouM 
lie too muscle hound tu lut loue and 
that Hempeey would maim easy Work 
Of Lewla,

'£Sr. Police Court WHIN Y8UR APPETITE PAILS 
THIS II WHAT VOU NBBBIt Is bit Wlusers, Vnls’e fsuimw wt-wt-

Wise tbs very ihoueht of satin mm iJJtffor numtohfta^L^ftJiZi 
makea yen tart dl.ay, whan you"? SmJTJ? KltortriL^titalSi

Mam 11 ion’» Pilla They teas up toi «£? /«* thw»* t»> le «en» liver, a allai the stomach and Imerov" •** would be wtitn* to uke ou 
diaestlnu, The lute becomes aware Hempeey blmeelf, Me said he heller, 
of new flevora lu food you never i» Ht (motor hae only one chance m a 
Heed before, You'll look Skd feet s (houesud to bent k fowl rough and 
whole lei better after wing Dr. Ham- tumble wrestler, 
mod's «Ml, Many fobs used this "Tbe wiwetler, even

ke.pt z%™< tsssffjx riïriï 2^% «zxj'zllTAsfcs^UOT "T"' « îMMîpMtf'BR'ÎS
leirneionaoo., weujfskl,__ ^ more hoMs In wrertHng then there

RIDEOUT CHIEF OF fikfiSSro
my/ °4!BW P0UCE ns
Hew tllugow, H. H , March If-TIl «««tod Lew» threw

town coeoll, loulght, decided to op ™* *•**' Hut h« wouM m*ke him oult paint tieorge M. Hideout, or Muuptôh, ^ wnsrlug hlm mil hr verlaue holds, 
chief of police and Inepeotor under ilia 
Nave Hernia Temperance AS, II 1 
«alary ef |l,teo,

alia
ise

(urban he mieu wwuw, a 
psw da« «Mitf did sortais apt

WMN cd today to perbnps the most 
wastesl totoetoien of phytooa) manhood 
(to* ever stepped into a rtog. to ovary 
line of h* pertWS frame be oeVAgolloi

Woman Witness Fulls in Feint 
—Liquor end Opium Caro 
Warn Dealt With.And And tt was

Che World Will 
Smile With 

YOU. 4

Daring the wane ef (ho proceed
ing», yesterday afternoon in the pel- 

n VlNleser, Prefssser Mown Iss noun, sa Insldsat occurred, which 
11 «*h««d JUflts s ssneethm for a lew

marts! of “he ■sShd.'nibto Ut veuMlady was airing evi
ÏhÎ»0. J! J22, Hfiies In one of the casse before the

fjœ to'bîsïîïgr»^:^ ES,S ?mES5 
S'sïf/i'î S634S * Sr™**‘ftffssPiiuli of « wbolehiftrtod devotion to Uief#l»y orovftHMiMi 4M» Injury, Mit» won

Ia Hnt ftftdiu Hu* to totoro ilwHIWN ^ W«MI ftttli to IftftVebtailtiM N «wllflwijro iSTmisîkS; *mly

or. Tes often It le found that etdhue against tleorge 
lasm and seal are net bankad np by 
the knowledge ef lbs scholar, er that 
lbs eehour's knowledge Is enseeem- 
peeled by enlhuslssm and test, In 
I'rofeseor Mowll It found s pleasing 
and most helpful onmhlnellon,

Tbe people of It, John'» I Slone)
Church are to be congrstoUtod ee 
barlbg obtained ao meatiest a prison, 
ar st this lime,

Uarsato Uweewt Wrest Jeboeen,

srtr&iLSs
iJM o (oartsutoh or flflmmto

*±r»-*WR.Tau5
iswoegb, olt say rote, to team a vitals 
•let mere then he over ftmaght he'd

wto.
Uneveers ago

to be a 
te eerva

A DIV0H6I 6HANTBD
After meaty years ef flat lent eu Iter 

mg, you om be dtvwtvad from oerua 
Ibu can set fid of them completely 
ley epptylhs Putnam's darn ftttraoiw, 
Thto wowdertul, eld remedy aota In 
64 hflora end never bill* Refuse a 
substitute Slid twmemher "Puimm'c" 
la the nuty Patoleee remedy. He, 
everywhere.

«to

nl Ma betting. A 
«lid Lewis

maach be 
would be

OoiLto ana from John»™ that Wills 
learned toe value end the esprit nee 
ef en epperont, the inert ueefed and 
miel wewerfni of all hi» Mawa,

Alro to toll Will* taaaabed HH», 
a flaile career. Hut for 

yearn bottling wna bet » aids

rink not of Ae ooflt, far 
price b right If you gat osallnoed In the cals

- HP, chile#
being drunk and «reefing a dlstttfh- 
•nes In the Asia Held i it specter Men 
demon eatd that he was passiog tbe 
betel on guilder night, and saw a 
crowd lu (runl ef the i-ia-.o, He weot 
upetolre and saw tbs »... used whom he 
knew, Hi eitdaawfsd to persude tbs 
man to go Home, bin ike latter re 
Luted to so say Hitter than toe lower

Stephen flrresber «aid that be did 
net think that Iks nmuised was drunk 
at the tilde Tbs Wltneae heard him 
asking tbe proprietor for (ho prtce 
of a muffler which be alleged be lent 
In to* bouee,
„ «encode Donate (oelifled that ahe 
beard loud worde in the hotel on the 
night In e it eat lea, Tbs aew toe eccua 

Veers ego tbs pcefsialon fought »< « sej she did net
dntorrb by Interns! dosing, Tblsum ‘blu* be we* «ee#, hi™ heard toe 
set toa stomseh and didn't remote tbs win blm lo laere toe hotel,
Irooble, The modern treelmenl cos- IS" "J" VK!l!'"M'’ "J1*"
«Me of hieetolng too haollng, aoidh, «videnc*. w,
Inn essence of Dstarrhosena, which ’L P»*1*1**1. HHMf. .«*««*
goes Instontly to the soeme and the "f,*** A'*' "Sr# Is too IMoreotii 
trouble, ttatorrtosone |« aueoeaeful, ".ÏÏJÏÏÎ'1.,. 
bassuso It psnatratos where ll-ield „îîï,!#^ir.(î!î
modhdoea oand go The heknmlo to- îm^îtollto hatioYflw?»*» 
per of (lalarrhoaono drlrao out the uAiïîîî
gamis, aootbos too Irrltottoe, mlloros ww fmiod^uflir ««A Pniil*2?1S8i 
too sough, makes Catarrhal trouble» f JÏÏÏ
itaappear gilobly, for bad thnrnt, g*J!*Sik.yA..w.'-M!*..*ffiritod 
eoogba, brooch It», Cntoffboaono ton," A,J Pro»»C '«nd D,M iilirn, H. 
wonder, Two meeth»' trostmont, "'rbo<s*»!e.i W&2? 
os* flotisr. Small Use, Ms, Hold oiumd^rHh *à ridJE* m is« S*'
ÜZZST' " es,, ans***• H,iXXSrt
siimtfsai, I loner to ttrue* lc,r»ly, woe dl»oii*«<,

the ««posit which wo* out up at * 
previous be*ring I,«log reinrnsd to tn* 
dotondsst, W, M, iiyao Mtwarsd for 
too^omisolJw and », ft flitchi. for

Tbe css* for tb« prosoootlon closed 
reword* r worwn*. lo the esse so* Inst 
mmi g*k and Ham Wes, ehsn*d trim 
rtolatlng lb* «Mam end Nscconc Act, 
The Wodersl ofdcor read to* ropof 
r««ofrod from tbe snalpsl, whim 
«bowed (bet to* - thaten** found 1» 
tbe defondsM'a room, wse opium pr*. 
pored for amok log purpewes, Detomir# 
mddgpoomb* teatifled rsferdlng me 
floutog of opine, a milking pheraphar. 
nolle an tbe defend*nt's premise, on 
toe day nfter tit* raid, Tbe dot «nos 
«died for « poatponruNoM, sad tbs 
noil ban ring wlb be on Mondgp sdtow

with

That Tired Feeling
Is Just Ai Mush • Warning as aid family medicine 11

••toSi Leak and Lilian." Just lbs Thine I» Tabs InJBprlng 
it Indicates run-down m,edition* far toal tired reeling, loss S ■«*«• end mean» tbsl yeu must purify ««. r"uu«ïl,»Jilin« weoîllJîftJ 

peur blued, renew peur alrengto- UKlîrolu tP, trroi%,o**«7.rrT

WSMSOMBt
EEWW
Hood’s Sarsaparilla
OVIffOOMIA THAT TIM» FSILIN4 «UILH UF HEALTH

•Hf

•w Spring 
Coat, Suit 

or Dress

four ywaro end he hss annlbllated noon, 1, J Hennehorvy appeared for 
(he pfimaouticn and M, 8, Jtltchle for 
the defendants.

Hoyd Andrews wse wtntsltled fur

(he Milk of litem, He put Wend VuV 
’ton kwny In three rouwta, humped 01* 
Anderson to sleep witoi a few iputwlwa, 
bnocked out (limboat nrnlth, Denivwr 
bid Marlin, Knookwrt Kfiirodby. «hay. 
lie Mtftor end (flw-rll# Morn to lew 
thin a round.

Ilvumond—wee a* e.foiugOhnriunM on 
ret, * WM 

up the giant
trial mterdey morning on a charge 
of offence» against young hoy*, lie- 
tectire fllddowntoe teatifled tost he 
look toe man'» fingerprint* snd for
warded them to Ottawa, rwalvlng 
word from there that they were tome 
of a man aentenced at Hraderlcto* 
tn tbrao years In Dorobedtar peniten
tiary for obtaining money under ftiee 
pretenses and who was than known 
a» M H, Usher,

Two men pleaded guilty to «barge» 
ef druhkennoe* and were romandad 
to Jail,

Mnmgto (hat Is Mai strength toal 
awllpa* even the gerllla tube power 
vtilidt.Jobraerwi kirjow » hi* beut dare,

bwlU* wwe won vde the knookoul m

■«•Kars: w » ftgSSJHiSS
mean* of a tonwmnd dertakm, A Zâ tow «rer’.tmuû 
pear later he gvataad Mmaelf eewen 32,‘JS, 3 ®* V™
Sfîi^r^ * ** •* *•* ttslSlro sb.ro at dis 

Afl of W# artmapwl to* stienllim ^inimey- leat on»

|SSÜS Say* Acid Stomach
'They w«loomed bhn, The "narktewn /A_. I J* L*Causes Indigeshon

a ton-

«NTIN1LV NEW TflfATMINT FOR 
BRONCHITIS, CATARRH, NO 

INTERNAL MEOICINI 
TO TARRhta

-AT-

VILCOX’S
’s hers Mm As

Clothing 
*y fFvbig you an opper- 

J to Mtto Your Finances/who fotspbl to# newcomer 
I adfleolaffia bmt—wMoh Excess ef Hytirochloric Acid 

Sours the Food and 
Forms Gases,

«air eeirtgh. One moot be toss te 
oneto aew chôme That wse In toll, 
A rear Star WIHs era* lolrodeead 
lo McVwy and lengford, and bad Hi"

was

This stodwH ei msrsv sm bs nsM sa«L ttvsd ftsi /
most jwepk hnsgine. In this wnyi /
II you were to Hefl in and save 1260 etch ft* month* 
ffld l«j R tarowid si JO yesfs you would
have 00,000, big—you lmow eI many people who 
could here set add* ihu amenai, yet who sm toil 
"dredging along," with no hope o< teliei.

The Man Who Sareeplea euro ef baton I» flompwaiy with
UedIdMted feed dolsyod le tie mom- 

a*h decay», or rather, forment» tbe 
two» oa food left In the open 
* noted eothoflty. Me ole# 
toot Indlgeatlcn to enueed by Hyper 
aeldlly, weening, there I» sn egeeae 
ef hydreehlerlc gold In the alomecb 
which prevent* complet* dlgeeti 
elerta food fermee letton, 'fbue

Jean#»* one* ace In. Non* of toes#
«ant "toe «row» I'aneher at 
Ring* oarer with s a mile,

Koval wo Cot by leegtorg.

Jeunette wm s bit rongber then fa
hto eerllar meeting end wtuwl 
hr wto over Wifi*, Then 
wlee sM

Dur LaAe»’ Coats 
$15.00, $20.00 

and $25.00
M bait fa town far the 
ey, end for the meedh- 

«Maf • 

of 10 par MU

sir, any*
1*11» M* 01to* pro

DM
tie* ana 

every
thing «men sears to tbs stsnweb meob

TMOREw-On tbs ISrd tost, sf 
Clifton, N fttoherd W, Web 
morn l* to* aato yeer sf bto age, 
leering bto wife, two deegbisr# sad

WE
■* »f She «seined arena, 
to pounded Mm «or twenty 
And, to rtf mat the «ton**» 

of WIE* Is tost year, sees other than 
tt# dtoitototlv# -Pham" Lsegtord

Ilk# gerlntoe nmn In s «sa, forming 
acrid field* sud gum whleh Inftoto 
too stomach like • toy Imllcen, The* 
w« fort a heavy, lompy mtoery to tbe 
chest we betob np gas, wp amatol* 

rognés of mining sour food or hsv# hour town, field
After to# yier wm ever Will# «sue, w«t#r-bre*b or n#e**s, 

em*n't «rtt# ao «or# m Were that b« He toll» m lo lay «aide sR dlgertlrs 
m! ■ bsd tbe "table's," Hot "Them" end eld* sod loetosd, get trim any pher- 

41, ■ we# end MaTey mtM Mm not te weey tour ooncea of Jed g*lto and
” M - ftmoa them wit* * smile- or aotitling Mb# a fable*poonfnl to * plea* at est

ai»” f'ertwp# Hier priseteed bet to er before breabfgat and Crtnh wbfle 
be *e eoflgb, Anyway, they weren't, U to sffemwclng aid futtnerniore, to 
Tor Mayor and lew*lord lean toot lo conttooe (bto tar « week, While roller 
rtm m pebwo tW y*sy-1p|* end Mlswa lb# «ret dew, It to Importoot 
Kerry tlmewpoe derided to keep right to seetrelto. tbe grldlty, room» tbe 

goto» . geecpehmg wee*, mart to* Dyer, Hit*
rilte bee been *n 1b* spgrod* ever «(«to toe aide*., end the* pw/moto 

afro ■*# WTO Itai't ta#w epcartee*- » *»'» «»*•«*« Jolees,
~ ‘ Jsd Kelts to toespeoafy* and to made

from toe *#14 of gropes dad torn## 
)’||re, ecotbtoed with llibto sad «odium 
phosphate. This bdfmloaa «alt# to used 
by fbottaenda of poopf* tar atomaob 
trosbl# wltb eaeolfent rewrite,

You know yoofstii how hafri R is to mm m*. 
Human falote It such titrt vary few people allow 
Mstly money to wpsia uotopehari 1er say length of 
lims, Uierehee--

$
two wi# to wonm,

rmanl st OMfton oa Rsturday ni 1
rtslssb.ktartisd Mot «awtoco te fourteen AI sgs Id bto bMssssstt

AtidTIN Mtoored lato ata aa Mnrob 
«A IMA Amrtto Hay Austin, widow 
at Henry A, A twain, 

fonerof wrrte* at hew Into iwgdenc» 
m PIU Rt„ toootoy at I,Ml, Mntonti 
blares st tJd

Tbr Ceaads life Pita /

Ffdairim ihrt soy a* ywu new trtil hs rieftowsri to 
vw ia esah Sf rtry sgs wp Arise, * to yew hro 

« fictsfy riioold yon Ai Ri Ae meaafiatc.

Our Ladk/$db 
$18.00, $25M 

30.00 tad $35.00 By «Ma plan 
emstotf tn gswM 
of yew RtiPrsm# polity. _ 
dal, ertWfa/tod yiw mal 
power, sari stalls sartaip g| «

ïJHtïjSÎSTLi
■ oartam of maay yew of SSSMri

bad fa far n i
«#

tor. Ho bows t fsoght
hvewm*y, rtarbsp*

wl* ear 
. tongrty b» 

Iisrisv gat ear tough 
i to dribs to»,, sad profftcb 

#m set tired of «ttgriog bto, op 
laagtosd, Awnelto, Storey,

farsr spissr-, - -■i

The Endowment at 6$ 'b#
\while In five minute» “Pape's Diapepsin" ends

Ifldlgifgfton
SOMffWd

LaxEes' Dregs*»
■ $15.00 to $2500

to per
stttîri&tup

Mpm, * yMfftoif, as ssnibg sis* saa>

Profit# WM Ma*. Mriarby Z

GflMg Adder
HEAR AND NOSTULS 

CLOGGED UP
SI0HM OF CRITICISM 

CENTRES El IRIMD
Flfltulwcg

Tab# «Wsprts Ptopep»** wwl I 
Are Mfeote* y cor stowcarti dert# flee 
Bee'S awbsrwbst epset year rtomseb 

portico af to# triad 4M th»

S rima i bs sad dtamw, Wtobw aftoléfl d#i *MHMI frofaw fagroff ftttj id ieoeedlew to b*ye*ÏSég todeTO, A 
Utile Ifiepepew wumrteeoriy beaps tote 
detirsto orcmi «tautotod aad «bar set toetr toewSttorowitoetag fr 

at
toi» rvoeirt as to âdüüttto mmti

mFormer Piwmfap Amugad of 
Etuimrering to Enter An 
Allimro Agriin* Ensfand,

friedn War#* <4z-A atom ad aritt- 
rtm of (be «Mtiad# eg toe Prwrtb 

“ Cribdfr

of
deem##- . H yea# ***** to sw 
pesoy art npwt, and wbad ys# tost 
ef a Is* fsrmcrtad fade stobtar*

sms# s# ttrttod op 
W wf* a wto y#Wf bend 

to Ml to# aputito# Sew*#
■ a# riajgsd up ft* barrir bmarim, 

A dprtbM ef wadgbt ay amromkm l*
■ to# «riSs sad' to# *eegh re*pei sod

V ■ flaw» yaw ton#» sad taosutotiu titoaajA I
■ 'A wowtav mg avriw 

Ma# sas ta #* law sertoM.

roritaVton^rotT^
totog ee*, tonpaSag tt* 
gssttliRf and trottât lb#
Mstatal lay-in

Stow» rc «Owed#, dri »yy*ef K, 
•L M* P, ft- vritui •** S* t« 

- —tvwo aw bssrty Mm*# to y«w 
Wtoattto romotf Hr, Wm*» Honor 
tor éyrwp art whet good IS add 
last tori I aoatmsved # s*r«w mb

ywe
yaw«rsarsrraaw
emrarysSsn—

ix^srjzsrtjs.
gadlflostod foed-tort tot# • «Wto 
top»'* BtapripslA sad to Cm 
yon woador wbs«

Mfto paste* aw to
tU;$4JS«pL i 55of
torito fowtafl w pSnams of

sayESfesF"'oea Prie ffortoro ««Wry ro ad tt*
lAeyy esChe âu «Sertib# toatro, bn*# Auto# la tt#

14 Dite/Ht AbleI Ab
Jrtro, donner Pbwetor, Sri* at fleet 
baodad tt# drtspslloa, «m Mowed

Ü9iS
Aifes .oriteadars.

A M, QUtXN, kVv

end ri*sllésé» «ad ttr.#<
éPapsddtoto#

ewriaae flaws HriteSo, «ad dbsas war#

MLCOX’S tt* Mb* I asrrer I, wy bead Md Jflfato
S»* m rr« *

V pBKSfep 
I ’

fitnttt, Oetj^rj wml t,

i
fraar

riiti/w, % a

[ballotte St 1-55» >^1 IImSSEFU”fMée A toad*____
rifr- toftadtai
ad SW, 5wv* f y
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STEELE, BMMS’SEDS

gold vrwywhurn in Canada. AA year deal* far 
em* terffs tot asw ItlmtHM estofegw

STEELE, BRIGGS SEED Ctk»
TORONTOHAMILTON
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St John Harbor Improvements 
To Suffer At The Hands Of

The Federal Government

RNS *

EarlyMÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊ
TMtti Le*ef Committee on Coat of Hydro

eek
Lift Off with Fingers

mmm

■0|
Distribution System for 
Qty Ahnwt Ready.U^t£w!^5u 0. Maine. Ml* 0.

Mpllck, Ww Pendlebury, III* M. 
Maine. i

“Mark«a Been to 
Compte», Ml* Freet,
Mm. Mite.

Oroheetrat

——
I r*Yukon TewUwy, on the other bend, 

above ee Utereeae of 141,00# from 
1110,01» to |1«8,000. The total tote 
for Dominion lande end parka la re- 
duoed from Mrlle.eoe In 1MI4U to 
It,MO,Ho Itt 1MI-M. The Air Board 
elttineLee ere out down from 11,11»,- 
000 lent rear to 11,000.000 in the eetl- 

htiiul«retton thaw an locreaga of metee. Coutlneenelee ern reduced by 
«344,000, Items which are IncrOaeedl $7,600, end Onttnitlin elr (ores end 
imu.1,ration aertloo, J.iO.OOO to f#4Sr ^.’r'^hmdtJi mlaoetlanoohl 

,'«i| immlgretlaii tmbtmgeaelei, life,- ,„iei Item for ruleoetlaneoue prln- 
1)00 to 11,140,001: Chinois Immigra- ting hen undorgone a dreatlo out. Thia 
..bh, aal.rlea end cohUneeSIlOe, III, fflf* '^A^r??.,!t*^ï!?*SHeîa 
"Ml 11, II*0IIII : sill Ml It tuna, 110,000 to #f ! raffia tUï«r«nre Art t! 
4110,000. relief ol diatreieed IkCtaa- tthw the I enadn Teenperince Act to
him, 11,non to iid,oeo. 
to I he Department of tteatth, the 

ohiel item la a rote ot Under, [or 
, list administration of the acta re

Estimate* Drought Down et Ottawa by Minister Fielding 
Lope Off Big Slice from Amount Allotted Leaf Year— 
Reductions Made In Some Other Departments, While 
Others Sscure Good Increases.

■ Behoflald bed n <»X from O. 
a KMp, me of the commit lei woe*, 
tns ee He dbdt dd a hydro dtatrtbu- 
tlon aretam for Ibe city-, ygitirday el 
tanwou and he l-W-kto# that apt 
prognaea via Win* made with 
wot* and that it wan >4*4 to bare 
the report randy for th* oountH on 
Hondar-,0 Tuesdny ot Slat week, 

Thle committee coo elate of M serra. 
0. a Kirby,' reeldwt engineer of the 
C. P. n.1 Frank P. Veamtmn of the 
Vaughan Bleotflc „ Co, end Hnrhort 
Philips, the engineer and contractor 
1er the Mpagnaagt development and 
their duttaa are to make a aurray of 
the out and eat*aete„a* nearly aa 
pose this junt what -the ooet of a civic 
d1HMbn«on system would W, and ihey

52-Year-Old Ru 
In Boston Mar

=53)
XK

hw.<-mih
MUS «mande,I

Smooth tai Clear

select Inna.
Skit—'The quarrel,"—JdfH 0. Mel- 

luk, Mr. Chartes Row.
"Millinery Parlor "-Milliner, HUB 

■. Morrisoni Bride. Mlee 0. N 
Broom, Mr Arnold Kee.

Modal*—Min Tltna, Mita «monda 
Miss Roche, MW Hopbine, Mlee Met- 
chum, Mlaa Stapfaa.

Quartette.
In term letton—Orchestra Selections. 
"Mammy. Renta*" end her Pick* and

PleenMnniee,
"Ÿ" Member*.

an-lld
Ibis

Ottawa. Man* I»__ Wnrtetoh made
In the eethuadaa tor the nomine the*!
rwe*. tabled in the Hiaase tape alter- 
n«,u h» Hoe W, ». Plaid eg, Mm 
Mer U rmanoe, Include vut,a "to 
inaat uapeeriMurca made ur atiebteil- 
naaa Ittvu,red (Where amount .rap 
whle from not operating annnaige may 
he haauhlvleuri ky ur ua beuwu el the 
umadnui natiuoi.i ttullwaja arm u,. 
Altai ad lau ueu, 
ehau." The red,
•a item ua |*ew,wu u maw aueh 
•tpeieittiivaa ‘"by uy un uahael Uf Uie 
Cuuuunui UurenunMtt Hapway, uie 
Ameauieu horion*» Railway or any

A1 Mbntevdide, Boo 

xNow Working ir 

' Landing for the Bi

alloki

am! tho Otettnaat to mtfetiu tod hosMaa.

that corn itopi I,lining, then abortIjr 
you lift It right (,f[ Will, lingers. Truly!

Your druggist sell! t tiny bottle of 
"Frreron#" for a frw centi, sufficient to

a lit!
Mer» Lending, M. l.i In i 

Marathon, which *11 ha r 
IrVd'g Day, April », wM i 
Al. Monter M-de, an eiipert b 
who has been engaged at 
bouna here tor the laet two

iHF’c.d.-.u. V». sCsa.-Ami -ee.
he roled inlet 110,000 of which 120,- 
01)0 la n rerole, aa again*! Mm.000 
leal year. For houeiag loans there la 
a revota of $6/1*0,000 in oompared 

_ . with lil.om.om last year. Oanada't
,,,acting toodThid drug*, honey I eohlMbutlon toward the matittenanca 
maple produole, and opium and aa* „( th, secretariat of the League ot 
: tu drugs, aa agaiast 1*0,000 tot the Nations It reduced hr HO.ooo. from 
Inst llarel year. 1100,000. one of the votaa under hpad-

i nder a I,aiding of penflona an lug of mlacellatreoui la that of $20.000 
, mount of $01.000,000 is presided for to provide for railway and steamship 
liiaruptsa war and acti.e militia pen- ohargea for freight on good* for the 
aloes, as compared with $80,m,860 “*»»». the «MWlh fhhd" lor relief 
lor the precadlog Btcal year. Balatlei « elatreas in Kusaia. 
and contingent espensei of the Board 
ol Pena mb Uomuilsaioaatb for Canada 
are reduced from $600.000 In 1881-22 
u $7i,oeo for the comlug fiscal year.

MlllUa and defenao ait imitai ahaw 
i number of deureaaei.

The annual drill allowanea la eut 
Or $106,iMiOt from ouoo.ooo to $1,400 
and, cuiUima dues from $40,000 to 
$2$,0001 Dominion Annual, Lindsey, 
iron, $848,800 to 8*0,0081 Dominion 
A rainai Quebec, from $48$,800 to 
$42ïi,ooo grants to easoclatlooa, etc.,

$180,000 to $100,0001 permanent 
a ta if, from Oejoa.ooo to $6,84)0,000: 
printing and stationary, from llogooo 
u, $15.000; Royal Military Oollag* 
lcom $878,000 to $846,000: Schools of 
luatruetton, from $1*0.000 to $ 140.01*1; 
iramldg areas, from $80,000 to $15,00» 
and war-ilk» atorea, from $187,084 to 
1100,000.

In the Railway Department nil- 
mated, chargeable lo capital provis
ion I» made tor e vote of $l,7uo.000 
lor construction and betterment* on 
lenadlan Oovernraont. Railway a, aa 
,dost a vol» of $4,117 884 Hal year.

I’nrvlilon la also made for the pun 
chase of Monetae * Buctourhe Rail I* 
war et $70,006, and the Banquet * JL 
Quit Shore Rill ways at $60,000. nflb 
of tlisle ara revotes. Fir railway 
- laipmsnt and material! and for It» 
provenant to etlittng equipment, etc,, 

vote of $2,800,000 1» provided, aa 
against $ 1.001,000 last year, the 
Port Nelson terminals voU Is reduced 
his year to a revoie of 84QOOO.

I nder the heading of Canals, there 
la $8.000.000 for Welland Ship mbit 
('oh»truction, an IncresSa of $1.000,000 
orer last year. An Item of $240,600 
for Trent Canal construction and bit- 
fermant, show* « decrease of #P0,dd0 
from last rear's vote: there I* 
rote ot 400,000 ee « contribution to
ward caret of highway bridge across 
the cleat at file Perret, Quebec.
71000 tor a storehouse on Ibe Rldesn 
I-anal et Ottawa, end |6o,doo for Sur
veys and Investigations, »f_ Lawrence 
Ship ' anal

umeal Miwtihaiw Ma
way asMuitw lawlade

team ran away.

A large double team belonging In 
tha Cetllni Tranwfer Co. ran away on 
Union street yesterday morale». They 
were stopped by Police Officer Oh la- 
holm at the corear of Prince Bdward 
street.

ron,L;rter:ndt.au
without aoteneli or Irritation.

renin

he vs bean worktlg10* dt tor some
nmea codtalnJng coploa of » 
mente and other legal doou 
In* hack to 1A87.

Mootevwrde'i entry In «ho 
a distance ot twwnty-flre ml) 
In tha nature of a célébrai 
»2nd birthday and the Boeh 
event wig be «he ftftyasomp 
Ha hag competed diking 
peers he has been a noted 
«he cinder path and cn 
eouiwee, He began his rupn 
At the age ot 12, and hero 
perfect condition hi which h 
hlmeeff eleoe that time no 
Sc be amt more then 36 ye 

, ■ , Hie method ot Irahtieg to
-jh ■ Aon Ola age ccmeton of a di
41 ■ nteeaantvUai thirteen mils

4' ■ ' %nd return. He dedared
he I» to the hast of shape ft 
end Is confident that he wfl 

«he prise winners 
nearer tailed to land to this 
tlon during the ewo eoore 
which he bee been a oooti

the Hew Brtmewiek Power Commis- 
•Ion for a quantity of current tom 
the Musquash plant and they biro 
that well advanced.

tune new.
In th* meantime Dm ORy council 

hero Men working on the proposed 
counter offer which Ihey Witt make

■

Y. M. C. A. SpringMtntfMUD tMMujH t«Mi la tile UamttLwi 
Xttrtfrwn e»eu»iag ur mil/ uub ui move 
mt them, mi udi/ U 4ii» lolàwlue m-

• to\

Fair A Success
Variate

•iW

Aiayteaeiam ot pruperty, d!,1» fltand auppaiaa. Tasty Supper Was Followed 
by Musical Revue end Min
strel Shew.

later set «ltd sinking ftuide 
am note*, eaunrltloe or obtigatiolifc 

tui Prtnnipaa and Internet at mm- 
taring ur inalurod loan a aaoured or 
wiMccurtd.

IB) OoneantoUea aaad heatartsanu 
(Y) Do-mcgnallon or owueueldnaioa 

at rail «a# .1 tow aanl taddlUea.
“The amoune tweln authorlaed may 

do- nutated lav an llano tv tin», lu ta» 
it-acreUou ad tga 
by way ot InaneTu 
guarenleoe or partly sue wag and 
purity the vtiwr."

An amiarnt But laoaading M6,760,000 
Is provided for aapeaxUtu m made ur 
iudebt-dseas Incurred by the Urand 
Ta-iuik Hallway Company, 
included 111 the Urand fr 
o*. hiding, however, eapemUturee of 
indi litnluees Itcurrsd br or en behalf 
of the (trend Hunk Pacific Hedwwy 
oicept ''guayantasa by the said Uraed 
Trunk R-iOlway Uompany uf ascurl 
tile of the Urand Trunk Pacific Rail
way Vtaupany."

'-’-r tlia Urand Trank Paelflo an 
Mem ot $16.800,000 Is provided

Alexander C. Grant 
Sent Up For Trial The tog Spring Pair which la being 

featured by the Young Men's Chris
tian Awocletton In their drive tor 
funds waa opened In the Aewdntton’l 
birlldlrg, Hi*» Avenue laet evening, 
in addition te a taety supper eamd 
by the ladles Amtltlery, there were 
added altracdlone of randy and lea 
fleam tablai, and a country «tore. 

I to Ibe evening a musical 
laugh provoking minstrel

The tire mileeje 
ie unusually high

Evidence Given in Bigamy 
Charge, Showing He Hag 
Two Wives Alive.

•ineruar In-cnuMII 
cash or by way of

!• Hi -

and later : i/ùi’Jti —The preliminary hearing ot Amen
der C. Brant, charged with bigamy, 
wai concluded In tha police court, yea- 
tarder morning, and the accused wee 
committed for trial. 
given by the clergyman who perform- 
ad the aeeond marriage, and by the 
defendant's first wife.

Rev. W H Spencer testified that 
the defendant came to bla house on 
the evening of Feb. 8 and aekad tile 
wltnaas if he would marry him and 
a young lady, named Miss Whipple of 
the West Bide,
Iva ages I 
t be had

revue and •orf
thaw,

The Mr Ie te he continued title 
afternoon end evening led «hmild 
prove a popular week-end attraction.

The tea room vevterday waa at
tractively deaerated for the oceaeloi, 
the rotor wbeme was yellow and 
white, a large eth er basket of yellow 
dalfodtte canopied the central petition 
and waa Banked on both tides by 
smaller baskets of spring flowers end 
lighted randies, Mrs. B. Wilfred Camp 

at 88 And 88. When asked bell preeldwM of the Ledtse Amtlkiry 
a llrenie. Brant produoed Was tha general convener, «ad Mr*. 

The orcoeed than used the tele <TF B,r*2!'L*n< 
phone, and went out returning In a podfed Other» ««elritug »«*»:—<°» 
ehert time with the girl and two other cream booth, Mrs Frank White, Mra. 
peraona. The wltneae performed the F. Z. Fowler; Wane made candy, Mlee 
ceremony. He Identifled the marriage Barbara Ole*. Ml»» Bthel Baraeal 
certificate produced In ronrt. ronntry itorftMn T. H. Bommerrltta,

Mra Nettle Beatrice Brant raid that Mr*. F A. M 
aba realded In fit. Andrew'# with her Mr». Ralph Pwier. M«. O. W Clamp 
three children, and Identified the ac- ell, Mra. Ralph Fowler, 18. ft, Blrran. 
coaed aa her hueband. flhe laid aha I The revue Wei presented $0 t hlr 
waa married oH the 2nd of April, 1012,
In the Rt Stephen's Presbyterian 
ohoroh, Winnipeg, by tho Rev. Charles 
Bor don (Ralph Cnnneri. and produced 
her marriage certificat#. After 
marriage she
elded It Bird s Hill, jolt out of Winni
peg. bw later moved to Winnipeg end 
lived there for about all month». She 
had three children. There were no 
divorce preceding» at any time that 
she knew of She had been living away 
from tom for three year» without any 
agreement of •epenth’*

The defendant waa aekad If he had 
anything to «at and replied In the 
neratif*. The magistrate said that 
there waa sufficient evidence to war
rant his Twin» sent up tor trial, and 
the! he would bo committed tor the 
nesf a see lob of the court, h McC 
ftitohls end 0. t. Inches apprired for 
the détendent

or any lue 
un* system

d.Hvldence was of the Olympic team which 
ad America at Stockholm 11 
wen to have been a Merafih, 
ant at «one game* Two we

D”M.BÆmew

alert ol #e»'
« a 'iO -

lured leg to Uwtotng end 
pelted to remain at home a 
qoenoe. It In said Monte
covered and brought out 
Hayee, who liter became a 
winner on an Amerloa-n te 

By lying Woe a gentleman 
Ua age, Moutererdo euccee 
listing earn after Amert 
the world war. Me wee ei 
lieutenant to the Forty-eight 
machine gun dMelon, and r 
the aerrlce ahnodt three y* 
to hi» chagrin, however, lu 
get abroad and saw no sett 
' line tev erdCe home to i 

town, M. J., bet Us wortt 1 
to all esotlitoa ol the count 

- — - — ■ ■

EDMUNDSTON AVS 
THE RACING S

Sirin» their res|ieoi-
l

Merchant Merlus

Til- eetlmeAe* tabled, itiéâf. al no 
ooateJa «a i\mn ot $4,180,7zo, idah 
to the <Yuuwilfui OoTenimant Mer 
«•h8ii< Marine, limited, re.pâ/able ou 
Hemitirt wWih inte-eeH at a rate to be 
Hied by the Ooremvr iu-U)tmcil ujwu 
woh tenue and «on dido tie ee the 
«ernot-tn-VtmiHI «Mr determine, 
aed to be Wiled in tfcn payment of- 

(A) hefluHr In «tHWâdon of the 
ronptttur, ond of the veseele imdwr 
the oompeuy s rofift-dl dtirto» the year 
ended Jiecemfcef II, 1811.

#fl) WorUos capital end defloMe 
m r-Yrticoetoii wfvh meh upetiUk&ii 
dnrlus the fifteen month* ending 
Me-dh fli, im.

(Of UepMej erpfttiditnre 1n ren
tier tlon with the rsteel» under the 
rrmtpnitr n wfibrol 

lb but tour's eetlmstw the rntee 
for Osnmllaa Neticnel Railway* Wse 
w,(W,0d»; a rand THmk, $*p.6I7, 
«S3 ittd (R -md Trim» Reelfle |Î8, 
ttOO.rpfto

amen, Mrs, Coernan, <4

I

M 1Uie | Tha By l Cough Bjtnm 
u Hoim-mmmand the defendant re-

T4a re-

arch l
log tot

Edmundeton, M« 
iportimen art rajolc 
of tiro new company or*» 
recently with J. F. Rice aa 
Hon. J. B. Michaud, viee-pr* 
J. W. Ha» aaorotary treaeai 
race track baa been purge 
Boorge Ranguatte, and la 
tha northaaat ot the town. 

- will ha on the grounds a 
the weather permit». The 
capital Stock of the concern 
It will be tha atm of tha ne 
to encourage th# horse Inti 
U la hopes that not only 
be races, but that thoy w 
to "bold* annual agrlcnttu 
Clone. There la talk of ton 
racing circuit. This elrcol 
elide Bdmnndaton, Clair's ■ 
du Loop. At the present 
sportsman are trying t< 
races for July 0 .when It I, 

» ■ — new Internat,coal Bridge w
4L' E ffiuv •»«•<-

X
/waS-e prohabto heard of tMa well- 

"own Plan Of mating cough eyrup at

M CONDITIONS MS 
FOU «IFISHINB !m£t£m

’•Publie Wert»

III Public Work» DepsMmenI the 
vole for Ottawa Parliament buddings 
Ie redone,! from tost year’s figer# of 
* 1,000,000 to 17*0,000; reduction* I» 
mad* in the vote# tor hertow end river 
work*.

The vote 
and Port 
mente le r 
WO: tho
u:tuU rote I# reduced 
leet year to $860,000; Toronto hnrbof 
togg-ov amenta from $1,000X100 to l»0, 
I-00; Toroetn Island Breakwater pro- 
Icetkm from $110,000 to a revote of 
(80,000; and Quebec harbor to com 
plate <3,am plein dock 
to till ,00* of which 
revel*.

In the neve) ewlee atlantes, the 
tdde# red notion le In the tflto to pre- 
ride for the metntoneno* of the Hope!feær;
mémo Morated Pole# lane I* out Ibis 
rear, ee oompared with Imti, from fir 
5SMK to $14*4,8*. a redaction of 
lltt,6«l There Ie » further reduction 
In the vet* tor eekeletonee and other 
npeneee of Ike tor», which are eut 
from «1JM.444 to $1,640X147 a reduo 

sf *4*0,*17. in# rote for Oorera-

ïfÊSîîSdSrrb:

t ntt
Agclcoitore

Agrtenltote i-eMmatae fer the oom- 
le* y»w efiow an Ificreae» of 1127,- 
M0J/0 in the amount to ha voted . 
fflrpertmenral farine vote le tnereaeed 
try 744,8*0.00 from *L»70 8*060 In 
7 9*1-9» to tU17.fr>' in 1*22-28; en
tomology from $26.0«(i In 1821 22 to 
«21.1100 In 77(22-22: aomlUetraltm 
and imforoernent of the daefrnctiv# 
icneote and peat art (men I'pnxrio te 
#2116.00»; fruit, from $146 "» to #1*7.- 
000; Intovnertofial Inefitote of egrl- 
cnltnre eranX from $1».000 to $.16.000: 
freed, feed and far*Hirer oontrol from 
MOO f«6 to 1*76/10». and adenlnletfi 
tine of til# lertmHIii PrPtUMom a#t 
fen* $10X10» to #20.00*.

of #*70X10* for Peri Arthur 
William hartmr Imerove- 

«pieced by a revote of (IK, 
ftt. John harhor Improve- 

from IU60400
nmmrrtfla'. - flriT 

w q»7 as I

Sad* *2l«fl Capper $1990 Tee*» Car, *1M1 
Peed Bueoear Cat, (1400 Screes Bade* (

F.O. a. Se. Jeha, N, Br

Rerih*#!*» 
Can *1341Falling Off In Quantity of 

Mt W«w Floh Landed In
Fehniaty,

from 11 M/roc 
$100,000 to «

8.

THE VCTORT €ARA6E 1SUPPIY CO, LID.
WM DUKE STREET

IfVnJfflP ted It ira* quite unnocsenary 
certain golfer what tort of 

• had played, tor as ho appr. 
atnbhouae after leaving the 
eral Idle caddie# made a rm 
saying:

“Clean year dubs, elr 7” 
"No t" he rajrttod, with 4 

venom. "Let the d—d thin

»y pleaDepartoierrt ef Imrelgraaoe, a Toior eOMnara, Man* **—(Canadian Press) let M "Ecn.ee. of%1n#t”

ectlMi». and don't aeeepl air 
alee, c-araoteed to give absolute

mggla't-^Wt oeodltlcne were net Seevw- TELBPHONE MAIN 4100
a Ms let ana fishing daring the month

Quit Meat If Your 
Kidney# Act Badly

of Fadrraaey, with the result that there
irif In the sea states «4

sett water fish landed.
The tote) catch, both Atlantic and 

Pacific nonets, wee 111 jm err*»., reti
ed « $481418 at the vessel* or boat*. 
During the oerragpondtog period to the 
preceding year 1M.761 ewts were land
ed valued «4 ##$W.

HWMLOPf
But Ortftet it ALL 1 

'A Pil-Ul e*ri*r MT
TWyTia teen *

mOP couAse 
AftBM'T (

T$A«Trtbl-tofxwnfd ot M(g 0;** 
Éhsà Hurt* or BhA

or wiNtm
UHOCCWEAfla tp

If, vsr: ' m%on (he AMHMM P

s»arS&SbaiiCASTOR IAfipTis
Ks-5-âîs.eiaîiB 
SsSGv "" '
gntped h, the btoed 4e »

(Î r.
r*Vtry leg lahebere were taken end / l:sfit Infante tai

i x É "■!\meet ot the traps 
leg do #k* reugh

were buried up tor- 
wendher. straw the i

JMgaatM at toe eeueke «,178 
. here (men token ugetont frit# 
k the Mow peetori heri peer.3lT<&#8ZSC l&i •isfmet

2 —— tQm lm#M Wt A (M Day y You like Throwgh ti ' • V 7 ' k 118m Ifémi echo• fit 1«A nff^row^krar.and tor ■HIPup VH» JtUWVfT
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Lions Clinch The St John Trojans 
City Championship Trimmed Woodstock

Abegweits Won 
The Championship

Undefeated Islanders Trim
med Windsor at Charlotte
town by Score of 5 to 3.

Outdoor Sports 
Had Great Boom

Best Winter in Years for Old 
and Young-Looking For
ward to Summer.

Concluding Game on Black’s 
Alleys Last Night

The eeemlufilng nme of the Cltr 
League wai rolled last evening on 
Blaclt’e allers between the ILIoas and 
Nationals, the former team taking 
three points to one for the letter. Fol
lowing the leadere the Nationale are 
second; Ramblers .third and Bweepa 
fourth.

It hae been a grant season tor the 
bowlers and the league fames hare 
been closely contested.

Following is the Individual eeora tor 
last night:—

Locals Won by Superiority in 
Combination and Passes— 
Score 49 to 22.

i
That outdoor «porte boomed M they 

had never done before, wee a com
mon observation during the winter, as 
each night row Urge numbers of the 
young end the old too, for that mat
ter, Betting o« on gay toboggan or 
enow shoeing parties, or with Skates 
slung ever their shoulders, weeding 
their way to Lily Lake or the eeveral 
ont door rinks about the city.

Dancing wee the craw the winter 
before, end the devotees of Terpm- 
chore were legion, but this put win
ter. the majority became, to uee the 
vernacular, "fed up" with Jui, Jua, 
end then more less, and responded to 
the cell of the great outdoors. That 
they beneifltted greatly with their 
close communion with Nature, need 
hardly be questioned.

Whether baseball, tennla, golf, and 
kindred outdoor «ports wtB meet with 
the some 
mer, as t 
mains to he seen.

Just at present during the ’tween 
season Mage, the theatres which ex
perienced « rather lean winter, ere 
able to form e fair estimate of the 
number who fell victims to the call 
of winter and Its sports, at this oleee, 
now unable to enjoy each pleasures, 
ere beginning to patronise the thea
tres. and In oonaequeee packed houses 
are onoe more becoming the vogue.

Speelal. to The Standard.
Woodstock, N. B-, March 24—One 

of the beet buketball games ever 
played In Woodatcck, took place in 
the Armory tonight, the Trojane of 
Bt. John won over Woodejock by a 
score of 49 to 22. The game was 
even better than the. score given, end 
the local team put np a good game. 
St. John won by superiority in com
bination and puses. Hurry Eeta- 
brooks wee the efficient referee.

Charlottetown, P. E. !.. March *4—
The Abegweits, undefeated ohemplone 
of the New Brunswick and Prince Ed
ward Island amateur hookey league, 
won the Maritime hockey champion
ship tonight by defeating the Wind
sor team, the Nova Scotia champions, 
by a five goal to three victory. It wee 
a desperate and heart-breaking battle 
on soft and heavy Ice, and one of the 
cloeeet contests ever wltneeeed here Liane
with seesaw ecoring up to within Darrin ........ 95 lit 84 198 97 W
seven minutes of the finish when the Henderson .. 101 SO to 27« 92
result was then three nil. A minute!Jones 
Inter the Abblea overturned the scale, Wilson . 
making the result 4-9, though Wind- Maxwell 
eor disputed the goal- and had the 
goal Judge ohtnged. Scarcely half a 466 466 442 1867
minute before the bell rang the Ah- Nationals
hies clinched the championship be- Quinn .......... 95 M 76 280 94
yond all doubt by scoring again. The, winch eater . «8 114 105 807 102
thousand fins were treated to an ex-1 Appleby .... 77 89 78 144 81
cellent exhibition of hockey, conoid- Thurston ... 88 109 87 279 93
erlng Ice conditions end the Windsors ward .......... 19 04 83 260 86
are regarded ns the most fornlldahle 
opponents who oroued the straits this 
ess eon. In the 6 ret period, which end
ed 14) In their favor, they had clearly 
the advantage of the Abblee ao far 
as territory wu concerned, excelling 
especially In defence work. In the sec
ond period which ended 2-8, the Novi- 
Scotians had a slight territorial ad
vantage and In the Anal period honors 
were even. But the Inlanders stood up 
better under the gruelling pace then 
the visitors. The Abblee’ defence wu 
weakened by the absence of their cap
tain Fred Moore, but they overcame 
that handicap by having a faster for
ward line than the NeVa Bcotlann.

Windsor ha* a strong, well-balanced 
turn and bad It over the Abblee In 
combination worit la the drat and sec
ond period». In ths lut twenty min
utes the Islander! did some nice turn 
work, but the game on the whole wu 
featured by Individual play. The 
Wlndaoritei triad more shot» than 
thalr opponents and but for the clever 
work of Morgan, the result would have 
been different. For Windsor, J, Mac
Donald shot the Ant two goals, and 
Mosher the third. Rodd, Williams.
Gordon and McBacham scared for the 
Abblee; the lut named put In the last 
two goals, the fifth goal being toot 
twice, Rodd trotting the rubber in and 
McBaobent returning It on the re
bound. WlnSeor’e opening score re
united from rafun by Singer, who pass
ed to MacDonald. The second was a 
lifting «hot by MacDonald and the 
third came from Mother’s stick In a 
mlx-np. Redd's superb stick handling 
and wing shooting evened the score In 
the Bret period. Williams got In a 
high one which got put Smith end 
the others oame from mix-ups, after 
the rubber had been curled up by 
brilliant rune by Altibde forwards. With 
every man on each team realizing that 
the championship wu at stake and 
playing with every ounce of strength, 
the oonteet was memorable In the 

, Island’s hockey history. Frank Brown 
wu referee and used the whistle fre
quently, though penalties were com
paratively few.

96 87 92 276 91 2-8
90 92 90 272 902-8
78 87 81 241 801-3

Capitals Won 
From St. Stephen

High School Team from Bor
der City Lost by Score of 
52 to 17.

gtoeroue patronage thie sum 
:he winter puttlmu did, fe-

436 400 428 1841 
GARRISON LEAGUE.

The 4th Siege Battery took nil tour 
points from the 7th C. M. G. last 
evening In a game rolled on the Arm
ory alleys. The «cores of the two 
teems folio*:

Speolftl to Ths Standard.
Fredericton, N. B., March 24—The 

basketball team of St. Stephen High 
School made Its Initial appearance in 
Fredericton tonight, playing Frederic
ton High In the Y. M. C. A. gym 
The game ended Fredericton High 62. 
St. Stephen High 17. The visiting 
team started out well, but failed to 
laet. It showed no class which could 
compare with *he Interscholastic 
League teams. The teams were as 
follows:

Fredericton

• 7th C, M. G.
Davidson ... 7» 86 66 226 
Cunningham . 88 92 90 270 
Toher ..
Barry ..
Nelson .

Frankie Bums 
Ready For Scrap

89 93 79 261 
95 77 83 366 
80 101 97 278

498 448 414 1290 
4th Siege Battery.

Dodge ...........  68 108 80 266
McLeod ».
Pike ........
Dummy ..
Dummy ..

Bt Stephen.
Forwards.

Currie ...............
Davidson ..........

......... .. Norton
........ HendersonWill be Ready in Two Weeks 

to Bo* Any 150 Pounder 
for Good Purse.

.. 78 67 78 318 

.. 11 94 89 271 

.. 48 64 49 149 

.. 44 64 48 149
Centre.

Wdlson ..... .. Tourtilotte
Defense.

Hickson ................. .
MacFarlane ...........

Substitutes.

.... Coleman 
........ Heustls821 *77 845 1048Still balling from Missouri in the 

sense that you bava to show him. 
Frankie Burns, the local middleweight, 
stated yesterday that h« was putting 
In some strenuous training these day» 
and1 In two weeks’ time wouty be ready 
to again meet' John Alexander McIn
tyre, the Cape Breton “png," or Any 
other boxer Id the Maritime* who tin* 
the scales m the 160 pounds class.

Burns was not struck by the purse 
put up in tbe Cape Breton scrap, and 
is desirous, if the bout Is arranged, 
that It toe held In a more populous, 
or at any râle a more affluent centre 
than Sydney. H0 said be understood 
Young Dempsey had cleaned up $36 

for hit match with McIntyre.

St. Patrick’s Chance 
And Stanley Cup

McCaffrey........,.............
Squires ........... ........... ..
Dunphy ...........................

Referee—'Edgert Case.

........Douglas

.... Grimmer 

........ McWha

■ir

Toronto Fane Looking for 
Eastern Hockey Team to 
Win from the Westerners.

Ottawa, (March 24—St. Patrick’s 
chances to successfully 
Stanley Cup were materially strength
ened tonight, at least in go far as 
the local viewpoint le concerned, when 
It toecame known that BddiB Gerard,

captain of the ex-champion Senators, 
would play for the Irishmen for the 
remaining games of the championship 
series.

Gerard, one of Eastern Canada’s 
premier athletes, will undoubtedly be 
a big assistance to 8L Patrick’s. He 
represents a school of defense play
ers which combinés the ability to 
administer a good heavy body check 
with lightning gpeeed and clever stick 
handling.

defend the

Sunday Racing Is 
Owner’s Hoodoo

One nf the old school Is William 
(‘Tied") Walker, proprietor of a| 
stable of horses which more than wins
it* kiMgE-

Wed’’ hae been recta* bones 
since the good old dey» ot St Louie 
and. mowquentiy Jtnowe a thlm raj. ABDl* - 

Thle winter

The Line-ups:
Windsor.

Dost.two about the coma 
be le rt*ht up «moue the top win
ners it Tin J 
but select, aman* them tbe hVh-cde* 
plater Star Realm, which won raven 
straight for Walker In Baacara Can
ada before Shipping to Tin Joann, Star 
Realm bra proven We worth at the 
Lower California track 
though "Red" has «hot Mm n little

O. SmithMorgan
Dotons».Me string In email . Wlgmor-Kelly

C. Campbell................. 8. MacDonald
Forward.

McBsehorn
Rodd ........
Williams ,.

J. McDonald 

....... Mosherwen, al Cnbatttntes.
Gordon .... 
It. Campbell

”c£fLtoo high—m the stakes.
has bran an the tart 

e long time he become» the vlettm of 
many fancies. For roan Welker ,-e-

Sr"1 ‘SeT^TtiT bïV^JÏ i 8econd *"*<••■ H»”*ra. aJti.1 m• fc Wfllleme. 8.06; 4

tiiem nwv—never «Ma* part In Ur w- MoBachem 1.00; 8, Abblee Me 
Bondar programme with hie own | 6XW,

... I Tonight’s victory makes the «even-
leak eeaeon Red’ decided to teenth which the Abblee 

stop outside the d 4tales of Me own lively this season 
conscience and with the Nepper- 
ban succeeded In wlnmlnfc quite a 
number of week-end hand loupe. Later 
he ran Nepper hen In the Coffrotii 
Handicap, which happened to fall on 
• Sunday, and when the Ml horse fell 
right after the start and threw three 
others tn the Held, ’’Red" «wore M wee 
the curse at the Lord Which wee den- 
tog upon hie bead.

He recortsfderad this eeoeoe, oaring 
to the good form of Star Reertm end 
many handsome purees which are of
fered an Sundays, and hae been rac
ing Me slock rewind lose of what day 
of the week the rare happens to fall

A bobby with Walker le the de-

When » Summary
First Pejdod-d. Winder, J. Mac-

Donald, 0.00.

won consecu-

Indoor Doubles
Tennis Champions

Breton, Match 84—The Women'» 
National Double» Tennis Champion
ship wee won today by Mrs. Merlon 
Zlnderateln Jessup, of Wilmington, 
Del., end Mye. Frank H. Godfrey, of 
Boston. They defeated Mrs. Molla B. 
Mallory and Mrs. L. O. Morris, of New 
York 6-4, 64.

Mrs. Jessup was one of the win
ners of the title match laet rear, In 
which also the MeRory-Morrle team 
was nmaerep.velopment of apprentice riders. He

has with him now a promMng pig
skin art let In H. Bower, e Canadian 
led hailing from Toronto, flame sen- 
«one ego, Walker brought out the col 
ored rider, A. Carey, on the Tie 
Juans track.

While a Canadian by birth, Welk
er bet taken a great fancy for South-

a Jockey c* much prominence ad that 
time, but long sinus forgotten, had 
the mount on Stanley Fay that day. i 
Opposing him were ouch high-rated 
two-year-olds as Terah and Petulant, 
but the Walker amok never left the 
reytdt in doubt Opening up a com
manding lead In tbe drat half Stanley 
Fay made «Very-poet e winning one 
with Mégira having him under mild 
restreint et the finish 

Stanley Fay raced lor several sea-1 
•one thereafter, winning many cov
eted nose both In the middle west 
and as the California winter tracks. 
There ta an eld raying among turf 
meet to the effect «hat "a man d»-l 
retape one star during a lifetime of 
striving,” so the chance* era that 
"Red” Weaker will hare to content 
himself with ratline platers for the 

ut has turf

era California, end hae purchased *
nice ranch 
line, where he terra out Me «table 
when they ere not racing In hie roomy 
peddootaa Welker metatatas the beat 
hones he ever owned or mood wee 
Stanley Fey, and the worst, Chiu-, 
which recently died la Tie Juana.

A greet

the Mexican bonder

boras wu Stanley
Fay. He conemenred hi* turf wrier
la 1007 end soured many memorable 
victories under the colors of "Red" 
Walker, tho meet Important 
being la
choehaae a-OB

0

52-Year-Old Runner 
In Boston Marathon

Al Montevarde, Bookbinder, 
Now Working in May* 

W Lending for the Big Race.

idtog, M. l.i In tbs Boston 
which vll be nm on Pa

triot's Day, April IS, wM bo entered 
Al. Montevarde, an expert bookbinder, 
Who he» been engaged at the court- 
hollw hkre for the laet two month» In

Kaye u 
Marathon,

umes containing copies of dyed», Judg
ment» and other legal documents rat
ing back to 1A87.

Montererde’e entry ta dhe Marathon, 
a distance of twwnty-AVo mile», will be 
In the nature of n celebration of hie 
Ifnd birthday and the Boato natliletlc 
•rant wth be the tkftyasoond 
Me bra competed d*lng t 
Ream be bra been e noted figure on 
<ho oindra path and cure-country 
nurses. He began hie running career 
•t the age of 18, and because ot the 
perfect condition tn which be he* kept 
hlmartf store that time now appear» 
to he aut more then 96 years old,

- Hie method of training for the Bos- 
«ton dlnarto constats of a daily Jog to 
npuraaatvtH thirteen mtlee distant, 
' lod return. He declared today that 

he Is In the best of shape for the rare 
and le confident tost he wll finish np 

the prise winners. He has 
nearer tolled to land tn thie olaaelfica
tion during the two score year» to 
Which he bee been e contestant.

a member 
of the Olympic team which represent, 
ed America at Stockholm in 19 U end 
was to barre Mean n Marathon oonteet 
ant at three games Two week» before

tn which 
the forty

the team sailed he enetotred>a frac
tured leg In training and wu com
pelled to remain at home e* » conse
quence. It in raid MonOeverdo dis
covered and brought out “Johnny 
Hayes, wild liter became an Otympto 
winder on an American teem.

By lying tike n gentleman regarding 
his age, Montevarde succeeded to en
listing earn after America entered 
the world war. He wee appointed a 
lieutenant to the Forty-eighth Infantry, 
machine gun dMelon, and remained m 
the eerrlee aimodt three yeere. Much 
to hie chagrin, however, he tolled to 
get abroad and saw no settee eervloe.

MontevenWe home to at iMoonre 
town, N, J., hot hit worit bring* him 
to all eeottcea of the country.

EDMUNDSTON AWAITS 
THE RACING SEASON1

arch 21 — Local 
lag In the «access

Edmnndeton, Hi 
sportsmen erg tejoic
of tire new company orgintted here 
recently with J. F. Rice as preelden , 
Hon. J. B. Michaud, vlee-prepidenL and 
J. W. Ha» weretary-trea rarer The old 
race track ha a been purohamd liom 
George Ranguetto, and is 
the northeast Of the town.

- will he on the ground» ai » un as 
the weather permits. The authorized 
capital stock of the concern 1» 119,000, 
It will he the aim of the new company 
to encourage the horse Industry, and 
U le hoped that not only will there 
be race», hut that they will he able 
to bold" smmst—agricultural-ixhlbi- 
tlone. There I» talk ol forming a new 
feeing clrcalt, Thie circuit would In
clude Edmunditon, Clelr’e a, Riviere 
da Lonp. At the present time local 
sportsmen ere trying to schedule 
race» for July a .when It Is hoped the 
new International Bridge will he form. 
Oily opened.

eituiuJ in 
Workmen

7
It was quite unnecessary to ask a 

«errata golfer what sort of round ho
pproaohed the 
the 10th,

• had played, for es he e 
elubhouse after tearing 
oral Idle oeddiee made e rush for him,

»ev-

eeylng:
Clean your dubs, sir V 

"No !" he replied, with tretaenleue 
renom. "Let the d—d things met I-

'

*1

sl

I

I demy team, chAHiyioiw tof Nova Scotia, 
| with a view to arranging a play-off 
'for the Maritime championship. Ne
gotiation* have hot yet been com
pleted, but definite wf.rd to expected 
here today, confirming the arrange- 

St. John High and Rothesay ™‘”t* olready auggeeted. The play.
off will likely take place in SackvUle.

Play Basketball
This Afternoon

Battle—Last Game m Inter
mediate League.

The St. John High School basket
ball team will play Rothesay Oolleg- 
lflte School at the Y.M.C.I. this; 
afternoon at 2.16 o’clock. This will 
be the last game of the Inter-schoi- 
aetto League, and, if the lockl teem 
wins, they will be undefeated cham
pion» of the toigue. If Rothesay 
are the victors, the collegians will toe 
tied for second place with the Pro-1 
vlnctel Normal School. A fast game J 
le pxpected.

The management of the High 
School team hae been ta communies- j 
tlon with the Halifax County Acs-

QF SPECIAL INTEREST
among the exhibits is what 

is said to be the First Car 
driven in New Brunswick, a 
Rolls-Royce 7 passenger Sedan 
built from an old buggy, and 
a mass of ingenuity, by Charles 
Masson oî Fairville, some time 
In the last century.

Also
what is said to be the first Im
ported car owned in this pro
vince, the property of William 
Fox, of Blagdon, on the St. John 
-River, who declares that this is 
the first car ever brought lo St. 
John. It Is a Rambler, six 
cylinder, and was built by John 
H. Jeffries, of Kenosha, Wis
consin.

Come and compare these pio- 
z neer autos with the cars of to-

Adhnission
Gentlemen, 50c. Ladles, 25c.

Arranged by the St. John Automobile Trade 
Association, Limited, under Management of 
The Commercial Club, St. John.
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Now Brunewlek Power Oomtnle- 
for a quaetltr of oamnt trom 
Musquash plant end they hero 
well afiyaneed.

I

*■

1

Baby Wand Cation 
II K eep. & Skin Soft

CtMAftih toraJ f1! rerareoîîiooui and uw i
Bsbv^ tandw «Mi rmtétm 
« propwtko each sink
hs Asm is sc owsO. pore and «Manatee 
id tho OtatoMBt m soothins and haaliaa.

April 3 to 8

Show

«

Buys One Man 
Ford Top

(Including Sales Tex)
F.O.B. Orillia or Alexandria, our 

option. Cash with Order. 
Serial Number of Car required. 

Ad-1 rew Dent. J,

*35

Carriage Factories, Limited
Orillia, Ontario.

P. & B
BEVERAGES

O

“THE QUALITY KIND”

TO THE TRADE:— t

Doe» it not occur to you, Mr. Dealer, that it always pays to handle the best in any 
dau of merchandise? If so, for the sake of your customers and yourself we believe 
you should sell our Goods.

Our Fruit Drinks are made from 100 per cent, pure Concentrated Juices.

Our Ginger Ale "Aromatic" or "Dry" in exceptionally choice as well as the other 
flavor* we manufacture which are up to the very highest possible standard.

Our Old English Ginger Beer- put up in 10 ounce Stone Bottle», Crown sealed, 
would be a winner with you.

Our Plant i» one of the beat equipped and mo*t modern in the Country. "CleanB- 
neee," "Quality" and “Service” are watchwords with us.

Won’t you try a sample 10 Case order and see fur yourself.

We can supply you with new and attractive display cards.

Write for our prices and particulars.

*

SUSSEX BEVERAGE COMPANY
REARM & BOLTON, Props.

SUSSEX, N. B., CANADA A
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%
> :Cancelling the War Debt

(Mail and Empire.)
One o< the rec east rue Lion propoeajs 

which the British Government pro- 
poses to brin* up at the Genoa Cobp 

.. Ottawa terence is the waiving ot war deots. 
H. A. Miller..........................Portland

SSïï'SÆ%a‘±.SSî»
Advertising Rates:

THE MARITIME ADVERTISING AGENCY. LIMITED...PUBLISHERS.
82 Prince William Street..............St John. N. B., Canada.

Representative*:
; % i>-The Standard Is Sold By: 

Windsor Hotel
* -f %Montreal

Henry DeClerque 
Louis Klebahn 
Frank Calder

%.... Chicago 
New York 

.. Montreal 
Freeman A Co, . London, Eng.

%Chateau laurier .
% the park Arm. nbwb. %As the United States wlM not be ottl- 

elaUy a parUolpant, the proposal can 
hardly be more, at the pieaent scats, 
than propaganda. But time Is d 
stratlng thoroughly that there is hard
ly any other practical way out ot the 
financial chaos, and every week there 
are more converts. The debts are 
mostly incolleotlble, and not payable 
in any case by ordinary means, but In 
the United States, at least, a greet 
campaign ot education on the facts 
win bo required to overcome the p«Co
dices of the masse#.

It Is encouraging to note the New 
YoA financier, Otto Kahn, urging that 
the United States cancel the Allied 
debts. Speaking In New Y ork, ho saJd, 
recently:

“While I am convinced that these 
debts are justly due us, I know off no 
way in which they can be collected 
without consequences ruinous to most 
of our debtors, and highly damaging 
to ourselves. By means of gold, raw 
materials, or other assets usable by 
us only a email fraction could pos
ai t^y be paid. By means ot services, 
or the Import of manufactured goods 
we do not want them paid, because 
they would be disastrously destructive 
to our commerce.”

The prospect of getting 1360/000,000 
a year interest from Britain looks 
well to the revenue-hunters at Wash
ington, however, and wHl operate 
against waiving all debts. The situa
tion seams to be that the United 
States will try to hold to their obli
gations any nations that can be made 
to pay. This includes Britain, and 
perhaps France, ultimately. But the 
European nations that owe to Britain 
more than she owes to the United 
States will look for cancellation of 
their sterling debts. Britain will thus 
be put In the position to having to 
make good on what are really Conti
nental debts, while having repudia
tion» of debts owing to her. A matter 
of four blHions Is too large, however, 
to be dealt with speedily, and it may 
be that after more economic pressure, 
enlightenment will bring about a de
cided change of opiulon, and enable 
general cancellation as a matter ot 
constructive policy.
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% SPome by Skinny Martin 
BSPlBSHILLY A GOLD ONE 

O it, had took for 7 yearn
If yoa Make a mirror, they eey,

Aad It yea drop your watch aad brake it 
fin at least ted luck that day.

' frtrtriln* racks About Intrletlng People. Sam Croon fooad S 
' • whlnnle wloh he thinks le a pleecemsea whfaele, ooy tew afraid ", 
\ to Mow U to fled out.

lam and Pound. 4 sticks of chewing gum, going to or from N 
V skooL Pindar can hare hie choice of euy 1.

Book, of adventure, m lately and tacitement rented, by the S 
% boor, day, week or month. Books with the oorera ntffl on. S S 
% cents a week, books wtthoot, 1 cent a week. The Bd Wernlok S 
' ted Lew Devis Book Renting Corp. (AyvertlmmeoU

Interior (Orest products laboratories 
I where aU problems oonnected with the 

The Prortnelti Opposition party 'menafeoture of every kind of tore* 
found Itself at Be Contention parte r product ate studied and tte result 
day confronted with a rather dlffleu t i made aretiahle to the people of Can- 
situation when it came to nominating wttk A great change tee also taken 
a leader. The services ot Vwo gentle ! PMce in the attitude of the people 
torn were avaliahte ritiw of whom keneratiy towards forest protection,

and they are now beginning to demand 
that everything possible be Ap°e to 
Mop the enormous waste through 
forest fires.

THE PROVINCIAL OPPOSITION. %
% % Ideal tor sleeping

wlU find OLÛ-PAX SMI% %
% %
N «h

The Priai.$7.50 HOREHOUNt
*Blame would probably have been per

fectly a&ilafaotony to the meeting. As 
It was, voting tor choice between them 
resulted In a tie cm the firat ballot 
however, a second ballot settled 
tors, when the votes tor a third candi
date were divided between the other

See ft Wo*. Ask flor Descriptive
\

•For quick actio%
% SstiS

At ah DregMcAVITY’S 11-17
Has St

Theme 
M. 2840CANADIAN NOME MARKET*

Gen
* VrttikwFor a newspaper which has hitherto 

shown very decided free trade pro- 
olMtlee, the foBowing from tile Ot
tawa Oltiaen I» not too bad from the 
protectionist point of view:—

two.
In Mr. J. D. Patewr the party will 

to a
marked degree the faculty of organisa
tion, a faculty which he wfil find every 
opportunity for exercising; In Act a 
Vary considerable amount of organisa
tion will have to be carried out before 
the party can succeed In getting very 
tar. Although he has never taken ear 
Very prominent part in politic# he la 
Well versed on aM the political ques
tions oi the day; and aa a euoceesful 
business man he has learned the value 
ot method. He la aggressive and de
termined, does not spare himself, nor 
others, when necessity calls. We 
lather doubt, however, if he possesses 
to any estent a faculty that political 
leaders find they frequently need, 
that ot being able to suffer fools glad
ly To be a successful political leader 
calls for the exercise of a vast amount 
of tact and forbearance, often unde: 
very trying circumstances; and a man 
who Is in the habit of having his own 
way in most things not Infrequently 
finds it rather difficult to accommo
date himself to these circumstances. 
However, Mr. Palmer's sound business 
sense will stand him In good stead 
when he comes to deal with men ant 
matters In the political arena.

In Mr. Richard a the party (has a 
young man. who bids fair to develop 
those qualities that go to make a suc
cessful leader. Although only in tho 
House two 
marked skill as a debater and critic, 

. and an ability to pick upon the wear, 
points of Ms opponents case. With 
him in charge of its Interests, the 
party will not suffer to any severe ax- 
tent by the fact that the leader him
self is not as yet In the Ilonae. For 
an hitherto untrained man. Mr. 
Richards has more than made good, 
and his political career will be watch
ed with Interest by a large circle of 
friends.

Jkt CANADIAPhave a leader who f THE LAUGH LINE j MOTHER! pressed sîtEL PULLEYS
BELT FASTENERS

ST
"The business of exporting must 

naturally continue to expand in Can
ada, With millions of acres of fertile 
soil, and equally abundant resources 
in the mines, forests, and fisheries, the 
Canadian source of supply wfll neces
sarily be drawn upon by leas favor
ably endowed nations.
William Irvine, M. P„ of Calgary, is 
doing a service to the people of Can
ada when he asks the House of Com
mons to consider more the possibili
ties ot development in the home mar
ket. .

"The belief that industry is depend
ent upon exporting has become a 
fetish. It is almost tragic that tens of 
thousands of willing workers in Can
adian Industries should be unemployed, 
while the Canadian people need the 
goods that the Canadian workers could 
produce In abundance. The. Canadian 
farmers require more of the manufac
tured goods that Canadian artisans 
could well turn out The Canadian 
artisans need more of the foodstuffs 
that Canadian farmers can produce in 
such abundance. But Canadian farm
ers have to go without the very things 
that Canadian factories are equipped 
to produce, while Canadian Industrial 
workers likewise lack purchasing 
power to buy sufficient food. A state 
of poverty is imposed upon farmers 
and industrial workers in the midst of

There To Stay.
The pile ot flints still to be broken 

was a very large one, thought the 
stooebreaker, -as he gaped at It discon
solately between his bite# at a large 
sandwich of breed and cheese. A min
ister oame along and gave him a 
cheery ‘Good-morning," remarking af
terward that he had a deal of wot* to 
get through yet.

"Aye," said the eater, "them stones 
are like the Ten Commandments."

"Why eo?" inquired the gettiiil par

"Yon can go on breaking ’em," oame 
the reply, “but you can’t never get 
rid of am."

Clean Child's Bowels With 
“California Fig Syrup." LACE LEATHER

LEATHER BELTING AI What i
C0NS1

But Mr.

D. k. McLaren limited
Mala 11*1—-SO demain «k. at John,N. B—Bex 70*
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Roofing for Your House
The following are what we carry in stock; 

PAROID ROOFING 
VULCANITE ROOFING 
NEPONSET TWIN SHINGLES 
HEXAGON SLAB SHINGLES

n
ini M/,The New King Which Aroee* 

(London Free Press.)
The Liberal -Conservative party of 

Canada—the party of Macdonald and 
Cartier and Borden and Melghen; the 
party that gave us Confederation, 
built the Canadian Pacific Railway and 
so opened up the greatest granary of 
the world : the party whose Win the 
War policy helped to save humanity 
from the ravages of the Huns; the 
party that made Canada full partner 
with Great Britain in the British Em
pire—is today in this country. In a 
position curiously similar to that occu
pied by tho Israelites, in Egypt, after 
the death of Joseph, the great He
brew Food Controller and Chancellor 
of the Pharaoh*.

In Canada, as In the Egypt of the 
Israelites, a "new King" has arisen 
"which knew not Joseph."

All the "taskmasters-" and the "bur
dens" and the "bricks without straws" 
of the Biblical story are In order for 
the Liberal-Conservative party In Can-

*»A boy with a grindstone qalled to 
merchant's clerk. "Any knives to 
grind?"

“Don't think we have," replied the 
clerk facetiously; ‘but can you sharp
en wit* •

"Yea, It you’re got any!" was the 
prompt reply.

Even a sick child lores the •fruity" 
tarte of “California Fig Syrup." If the 
little tongue Is coated, or If your child 
la listless, cross, feverish, full of cold, 
or has oolic, a teaspoonful wlH never 
fail to open the bowels, 
hours you can see for yourself how 
thoroughly It works all the oonstlpa 

With a wllfi rw«j the wind tore tion poi.on. eoar bile end waste tram 
the tender, little bowels and ghres you 
a well, playful child again.

Millions of mothers keep "Califor
nia Fig Syrup" handy. They know a 
teaspoon fill today, saves a sick child 
tomorrow. Ask your druggist for geu- 
ulne "California Fig Syrup" which has 
directions for babies and children of 
all ages printed on boWe.
You must say “California” hr you may 
get an Imitation flg syrup.

Maritime Religio 
Education CoiHALEY BROS., LTD., St John, N. B.Wind and the Hat

;
Brief Summary of Actii 
Different Branches Thi 
out the Province

The two Bond Oooieraaoee

around a sadden corner and removed 
the hat from the head of a respectable 
and nearsighted citizen who chanced 
to be passing.

Peering wildly round, the man 
thought he #aw his hat in a yard be- 
nind a high fence. Hastily climbing 
over, he started to chase it, but each 
t me he thought he had caught It, It 
got another move on.

"What are you doing there?" she 
demanded shrilly.

He explained mildly that he was on
ly trying to retrieve his hat Where
upon the womanVMtld, In wonder:

"Your hat? Well, I don’t know 
where It Is. but that’s our little black 
hen you’re chasing!”

•'Obviously there Is nothing wrong 
with Canada's ability to produce. Many 
times over the amount needed to feed, 
clothe and house the people of Can
ada." in comfort, is produced every 
year in Canada. It is produced even 
under the restricted financial condi
tions that tend to discourage produc
tion. There is no limit to the amount 
that could be produced. If «the people’s 
purchasing power were allowed to ex
pand In keeping with the nation's in
creasing capacity to produce. The 
failure of the system to distribute pur
chasing power holds back Jhe wheels 
of trade andjndustry.

apparently 
Intended the national policy to be 
along the lines of development In the 
home market. It is possible that the 
first Canadian prime minister and 
Conservative leader would indict the 
Conservative party in the present 
House with having completely lost the 
vision of a prosperous home market. 
The Conservatives bow to the fetish 
of exporting as devoutly as any other 
party. Otherwise, having made use of 
the taxing power of the Dominion to 
build up manufacturing industries In 
Canada, they would get to work on an 
effective policy to make possible the 
distribution of more Canadian pro
ducts in the home market.

"The taxing power has bee* used, 
through the tariff, to stimulate produc
tion. The nation’s credit power could 
be used to "stimulate distribution in 
Canada. Greater production 
tinuee to be retarded until the policy 
Is adopted for greater consumption.

“Where is the moet desirable mar
ket for Increased consumption of Can
adian goods and produce ? In China? 
Greece? The United States? Or in 
Canada? Is the standard of living so 
much higher in foreign countries that 
Chinese. Greeks, and other» can afford 
to buy Canadian beefsteaks, Canadian 
building supplies. Canadian motor 
cars, while Canadian people cannot? 
There Is a flaw somewhere In the na
tional policy of exporting but the 
orthodox belief is that Canadian Indus
try is dependent upon exporting to 
foreign markets. Unless Mexico, In 
dia. Belgium, the West. Indies, Aus
tralia and other countries take more 
goods from Canada, the people of Can
ada are told they cannot have more of 
the goods they produce themeelve»!

"A consumers' policy for Canada 
would make the home market the first 
consideration. After the people’s abil
ity to satisfy their own needs, export
ing might have an Important place in 
the national policy. But a reasonable 
readjustment is needed to placé the 
satisfying of the home market first. 
After all. what other purpose has tor 
dnetry but to produce goods and ser 
vices tor the home community? There 
is no better market for Canadian in
dustry than Canada. When this h 
demonstrated, by making it possible 
for the Canadian people to consume 
more of the product» of Canadian In
dustry, .Canadian railways wRl have 
all the traffic they can handle, Cana
dian ports will have uH the Immigra
tion they can deal with, and Canada 
will be relieved from the present ne
cessity of Joining In the International 
scramble for markets abroad.”

Special 2-Light Plugs, 65c
ELECTRICALLY AT YOUR SERVICE

thb (0ebb Electric Go.
KLBCntlCAL CONTRACTORS 41 • humain it
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"Ha

enough to know."

There Is even a political analogy to 
be found in the ancient history of how 
the "new King" in Egypt tried to 
make a deal with the Hebrew mid
wives, that they should kill the eons ot 
the Israelites at birth, and, falling 
that, how the “new King" commanded 
that every Hebrew man child should be 
cast into the river. Those who doubt 
this parallel need only to consider for 
a moment the official analysts of the 
vote at the last election, and therein 
learn how many Liberal-Conservative 
votes it took to elect a Liberal-Con 
servative member of Parliament, as 
compared with the Liberal votes it 
took to elect a Liberal member. The 
slaughter off the innocents wae noth
ing to the slaughter of Liberal-Con
servative votes in the election that put 
Mr. King and his confédéré tee at the 
head of the affairs of this country.

For aU that let nobody think that the 
I Abend-Conservative party in Canada 
is dead, or that the principles of 
Liberal-Conservatism are dying or can 
die in a country those principle» have 
made great,

Hon. J. B. M. Baxter Is right when, 
speaking as a member of a party “not 

portiomiteiy represented" In the 
councils of this country, he declares 
that the Libersl-Ooneervative party Is 
a party with “a definite and fixed 
policy, a policy which the people know 
is not altered or trimmed according to 
the latitude or the longitude off the 
area In which It is outlined.’’ Time 
wm come when again those principles 
and that policy will prevail. There is 
a Moses among us, a leader, and his 
name la Melghen.

ys it's never present long

The Union Foundry and Machine Works, Ltd.
Engineers and Machinists.

Iran and Brass Castings.
West St. John.

The
at both Kensington and Albert 
the form pt union, service» 
regular chnrdh Hour.

“Sir John A. Macdonald
’Phone West 596.

G. H. WARING. Manager.
....... .......... . ^

Disarmament en the Links.
la both pieces overflow**

It was quite unnecessary to ask a in their entiRations were loud i 
tor our Tuxis work.THUS, THE GLEANER: certain golfer what eort off round ha 

had played, for a» he approached the 
clubhouse after leaving the 18th, sev
eral idle caddiee made a rush for him, 
saying:

“Clean your dtibe, sir T*
“No I” he replied, with tremendous 

venom. "Let the d-d things rut \*

l"I%e -Conservative Ocmveotioc, which 
“meets this afternoon, may or may 
‘ not deal with the question off leader- 
“ship of the Provincial party. There 
"may be no such question to prevent. 
"It Is not conceivable that a Cooven- 
“tlon would be called at a t.im+ when 
the Legislature Is in session, dealing 
“as it 4» at this very period with 
“business off considerable importance, 
“to strip one who has made progress 
“in the work he has undertaken ot

could see apd hear from tin 
tfcemseivee what the progra

People drove for mfllee to ati
■losing meetings to spite of a

P C I. tee «too demon,trai 
the Tnrie programme to WSft 
tte «trioily rural «action.

. O. H. Peter* of wttetc
ft tee 4ce« » moet remirtetite 
-f* fihto regard, by .orrnnfetng I 

tte bqra, but «too the men 4
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“THERE’SSAVE YOUR EYES «nttrriy In

A
DIFFERENCE”

A poor grade of Refine
E'OSE SWAN'S TO 

EASE LAME BACKS
t Irion (tea torn W

ie practically uncle»*. | ■ 
Our 2x3 and 2x4 sized Sfc 

is eo good that it will 7

THE
X70U can't do /our 
¥ your back and ev
Appfy'sWsLto&t finely, with, 

mt rubbing, and enjoy • penetrative 
glow of warmth aad comfort.

best whs»“the authority be possesses and off the 
“hearty support he has been given by 
“the party following in the the House. 
“There 1» possibly—^probably In fact— 
“acme friction within the ranks. Party 
“without friction—and we had an In#- 
*t*reeling display in the Legislature 
“last night of the run of things—has 
“not yet been photographed ee the 
“genuine article. There Is the oon- 
"splcuousdty ambitious man who views

wffl the please you. and is suit
able for outiide walls and 
partitions.

/Phone the Handy 
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The Christie Wood
working Co., Ltd.

166 Erin Street
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It irai » reimntriMe event t 
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Tte Vtnase ot Format F.K 
also tea a rather and Son 
with 43 to attend «moo.

Thus tor this year toare ha 
IS wetih gatherings In the 1

A Rented House condition at year «ras.
8«d BaaIf roar/s Never yen■praine and strains, aches and p*««

roi*2mffie,i «g joint» «■
xnc alter enccta ox weatner exposure.

Vito the (leases yen should 
wear (or comfort and visualHome

your
You natty at the 
mercy of the ' -udiord 
When ran oocury a rant
ed house or flat. Ton feel 
that you dost own a stick 
In the house; the land
lord may rale# you rant 
which yon most ray, or 
(at oet Make up your 
mind, from now on, to 
BUILD AND OWN YOUR 

OWN NOME

At all drugglrio—35c, 70c, *1.40.Sloans
Liniment

Prerlncee, with ah attendance 
We*2» *£ut to hot* that to 

...... ». « .j'iitoJWM*» à

“It as «he great weakness In the
“British constitution that he Is not 
“named as the King; there is the man 
*wbo has yet to know that he la an 
“absurdity; and so on.
“partie» ere made up off all kinds off 
“men off queer ambition» And some
times there are «urribittoue men who 
**wtB pay the cost—and stop at that— 
“off rushing a Convent jpn to a con
volution. The . Convention off today 
“should confine thought and action to

i'’:
L L SHARPE * SON,

KEEPING motorists ofp.

Provincial OonetaM* Robert Craw
ford and hla staff are now at work (W-

IMoMSMTLrt
out off the ground is duly observed, 
men being placed on the Marsh, West
morland, Westfield and Spruce Lake
road».

Uffl King St, 3t John, IL. fc |Political

imp
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Vteee Mela URHOMEGetting Rid of A 
Stubborn Cough b 

Child’s Play Now

American Anthracite 
All sizes. -,

Springhill, Reserve, . /
George’s Creek BlarJumitl,, IT f

i Kentucky CaaneL ^ ^
A wonderful grata coal

R. P, ft W. F.Starr, Ltd.
48 Stnythe St. 159 Union St.

rtgemeraf prtndplaa. W« have had
•already Is our party too mock of the 
-buccaneer burin era- MURRAY l GREGORY iA party ot yoone people 
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regard to forest conservation la Can ft
•da. tte program that baa teen made 
In toe lari few yean baa tern moat 
tratifytne. There are now four forest

Halifax Oo. N. 8.
$Iff you want to take care of that bad, 

hang on cough and do U In a tew 
hours, better get one ounce of Far- 
mint ( double strength) and
‘“‘rdn'raa’do’titia in tNro minutes by 

addin* a Utile sugar and enough water 
to AU g bati pint bottle.
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•:11l You are cordially invited to attend a free

Demonttration of Baking
" j■I »

Y An-
«OYW, ir-BtM Mart* White,

Mm, a White,
Je me. oSbTe^é°ec2'

Mrs. Alee Dankov of ■dmtmdatoo. ■

1it
conducted by a practical and experienced Domestic Set 
expert, & member of the Educational Departmei.
E. W. Gfllett Co. Ltd, manufacturers of Mafic Baking 
Powder, under whose auspices this demonstration is held.

I
Apartment House, Gives 
Damaging Evidence,

Mr.
he ater to the dorand Mrs.

for Montreal, ead arrived tune the
tiegtmUna of If» week totter op their

Heed. The bust•Breaking up the (

étant te «polled tor one end all. When rou here that In

« SHARP’S BALSAM

I ##

SHSree
«a. Net only «a COO-PAX
tot weter bottle wee seated, 
Iher ate ta «VU,

16—'ll» proeeou- reetdemce on 
erlabee of the boat et friande of Mr. 
Disbar go net to him and Ms bride.

New To* 
tiro late toter reeled lia aeahiit

charged with ertmtotife ami tin* 16-
real Old Sonb SchoenfelA after Her 

Ben*, janitor of an apartment 
honte on Want *7th street, In which 
0» attach wee altered to hare taken 
piece, had been called la the eland.

Bdmimdston, 
wedding ot Interest took piece in the 
Anglican Ohurch 
lng at 8 o'clock when the Rot. Xicolu 
Piunchettl united in marriage Oîadya 
I. Wolrerton, ctoly daughter o£ Mr. 
and Mm Obarlee WcOrenton, to Vic
tor Boeten Brawn, youngest son of 
Mr. end Mrs. F. Brawn, of Ireland, 
Maine, formerly of HtiraumhetoEL Mr. 
and Mm. Brawn, after the wedding 
breakfast, entrained for Bangor where 
a abort tony Is contemplated, later go
ing to Portland where they will re&UJc 
for the present Mm Brown wee 

vy Mue traveling «mit 
with grey sqmirreM collar, and hat to 
match the suit. She wore a corsage 
bouquVt of 
ferns.

bt Wednesday mom-

eat hero that OIAPAX pro-; 
I ewlUk. ideal 1er » lea,lag 
persona wlU tod OLO#AX

Borah teetlded that after Rickard1»
arrest a stranger had led Ms to Mo* 
Ison Oglu Garden and that there 

was
irrite to "tlwroe him," todd him that

thator

HOREHOUND AND ANISE SEE; Price la $7.50
Borah then ploked out among the 

epectntoie former Mice Captain
hr DaaarlptiTa Dominic HeOlj an aoothar man who morning at three o’clock, at Bart. Gib- j Cano pc has two long open promenade 

arson, of Caswell Plantation, Maine,1 decks and will carry an ortihtetra of 
about II mlea from here, from drink ! professional musicians, and. 
tog home brew, which wan claimed to ; pufNish a qally newspaper while at 
have contained wood alcohol He was ; sea. 
the only eon of Thomas GMbereoai, of j Her 
Fort Flalrfleld, Maine, and wae about which while in the Mediterranean Ber
th Irty year» of age and snmarrled. | vice, was all of the open type, to ao- 
About five years ago he bought a ! cordance with the ‘Italian Govemmemt 
three hundred acre farm in Caswell Immigration requirements, Is being 
Plantation which is claimed now to entirely reanodeUed, and will have a 
be Worth about fifty thousand dollars, capacity of 1900 passengers, which

will be accommodated In dosed two, 
three and four berth rooms. Third 
Class passengers are also privileged 
with an exceptionally fine promenade 
deck, which extends almost he* the 
length of Che ship.

MANY CHILDREN SICK,
HOW TO TREAT THEM 

The kiddles will get their feet wet, 
catch cold, get croup end give their 
mothers lots of troubla With the 
first cough or eneese, rub the little 
one’s chest with Nerriltoe, rub It on 
plentifully, It can't harm. Then make 
a gargle with Nerriltoe end water, 
and have the child gargle tor five 
minutes. Just at bed time, give the 
child ten drops of Nerriltoe to hot 
sweetened water. The result I» fine, 
and next morning child is better. 
Nerriltoe Is a greet protection In the 
home. Large 86c. bottles at a* deal-

later had a/pproe-dhed Mm after he
-For quick action to checking a eneety, rettee ooM

not think of travelling without 1*
At all Drug

had gone before the grand Jurrv and well
8L questioned him concerning to® teatime9 IM7 moor. Borah atinenl that Retily had 

•aid he woe worklnr tor Mai 8 louer, 
Rlokanfh counsel, end «anted to knew 
"what It waa ail afcaat."

Supreme Ooari Justice Waeeenrogn) 
denied a motlro to dtemlm chargea if 

alt In Ike neoond deems end

King St A»d maiden heir third class accommodation.
is wlOMUt era oorae

ObituaryCANADIAN DRUG CO„ LTD.
srr. JOHN, na

■ rape,
abduction made by the defense otter 
the State had dosed its case.

The Janitor said be had 
and outside the 47th street apartment 
of the promoter's friend, Walter

PULLEYS ! Mrs Amalia Justin.
The death of Mr*.Amelia Austin oc

curred yesterday morning at her home, Blanche Tetrault

“wasKsss
wan; one daughter, Mira Edna, at ZL
home, eqd one «Inter, Mra O E. King, *« her tvrenty-tirth 3W. MK» Tet 
of Ottawa. Mra. Austin wue an octlre rnuK bad a great mroy Irlendn In Bd- 
member of Centenary Church, and un mundaton, and her death at so early 
til lately was a member of the boards an age to very much regretted. Mra. 
of the Protestant Orphans’ Home, the L. Vender, who was called there for 
Home for Incurables, and the Old tbe funeral, has not yet returned. 
Ladles' Home, end always took a deep 
Interest In the work and welfare of 
those Institutions. The funeral will 
be held from her late residence on Sat
urday afternoon at 8.16 o’clock.

V K
Rick-

NEBS
Fjplde, on four or fire oocaetoos, but 
■wore he merer saw him Inside. Later 
he admitted hey tog noticed Rickard 
In the vestibule one afternoon.

to their court wattoe at the Garden 
after Rickard's arrest, Borch said the 
promoter asked Mm If he had seen 
him (Rickard) wt either of the apart
ment houses. At first he told of an
swering “yes- but later on he «aid:

-I think I told Mm < hadn’t seen 
him there- 

On coros

one eon.

Alt BELTING
What to Take for

CONSTIPATION
CASCARE1S 10*

y

LIMITED
ten.N. B~B,x il» White Star Liner 

Canopic Fine Ship
#toTakeagooddoee of Cartel*» tittle User

—------ —rtvwnrolragnr 3 for a few nights after.
| They deanae your system of all waste 

matter and Regelate Ti 
. Mild—as easy to take as sugar.

_______ J “aft?®""

yvww^vwyyv
1 nation the wttneee 

saM Rickard bad nerer directly nteed 
Mm to lie. He «aid Fields had given 
him ticket» to Korin* boat» at the 
Garden* several times.

Dr. ’William Travis Qlfbbe, rongeon 
for the Chfldren'e Aid Society, teetl- 
fled he eiomlned the Sdhoenfeld girl 
lost month and found she hod been

For Constipated Bowels—Bilious LiverWard H. Marks
Apohaqui, March 24—At the East 

8L John County Hospital, the deatih 
of Ward H. Marks, occurred this 
(Friday) morning after a long and 
hard-fought conflict with tuberculosis 
during which time the deceased young 
man, had been apparently improving 
many times, yet warn still within the 
grip of that dreaded and deceptive 
malady. The late Mr. Mark» waa a 
son of Mr. Alfred Marks and the late 
Mrs. Marks, of West River, Albert Co., 
where he waa born end lived till young 
manhood, when he .enlisted for his 
King and country and after crossing 
overseas with the 104th he suffered 
a severe attack of pneumonia which 
nearly proved fatal.

Later be was Invalided home from 
England and a»pea*Hltiy regained bis 
health to a marked degree. During his 
m Hilary training In Sussex, Mr. Marks 
me* Mise Beuûah Hkâcs, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Noah 11 Hicks, of Low 
e~ MAI stream, whom he married on 
hie return from oversee#» Some months 
later he was dbliged to enter the sani
tarium at River Glade and after treat-

ur House
carry i* stock:

1 The uloaot eotbanleAuantlvo to l*r-| toolet* wB ompty 
ulv your bowel» wbin you bura 

Heodoobe Blllouen
Indlpratlea

At Present in Course of Over- 
h&uEng—Will Have Up to 
Date Accommodations This 
Spring.

plater by morales on* yon win fa* 
splendid. "They wete wbOa yon 
sleep." frit trite 
or gripe I toe Salts, Pill* Oeli—ti, et•to*.

stir yee up
Colds
DizzinessNG Oil and they cost only teneay Trail Rangera under the leader

ship of Mr. H. Â. Morton have re
organised.

Hampton Tunis Boy» are also under 
way again and doing good work under 
the leadership of Rev. G. A. Robs.

Maritime Religious
Education Council

.

|s candy-like Caser dt». One or two I Children love Caecarets too.-UNCLES
-UNCLES

Moot of tbe day Nellie Cask* 12- 
yeeaxxld chum of Sarah SchoenfeltL 
waa under croee-examlnatton. 
eaid Sarah had a very poor memory 
and that in rehearsals at the sod:ty 
headquarters she "helped hdr along 
to remember some things." Tixev both 
had testified regarding their relations 
with the promoter. Nellie admitted a 
number of previous delinquencies and 
described experiences In forging 
checks, /tealing, playing truant and 
other

When the White Star-Dominion liner 
Canopic arrives to the St. Lawrence 
this spring ehe will for all practical 
purposes be a new ship, according to 
advices received by the Company 
from their Liverpool office, Indicating 
that the ship is at present being 
thoroughly overhauled and re furnish
ed from stem to stern, at her builders 
Messrs. Harland & Wolff, Belfast.

Originally constructed to carry first, 
second and third class passengers, the 
first and second class accommodations 
are being adapted to one dase cabin 
requirements, which wtil thus give an 
unusually huge number of large pub
lic rooms available for oafoln ipaseen- 
gers. Designed for tropical service In 
the Mediterranean, where she has 
been making regular voyages since 
just before the war, the Canopic's 
staterooms, compantonways and alley- 
ways are said to be exceptionally 
large, providing a maximum of light 
and air circulation. In addition the

She

St John, N. B. "Yon Certainly Do Make At 
Best Bread!"

"Why Shouldn't If I Ute

5"Norton has organised for the firstBrief-Summary of Activity oi 
Different Branches Through
out the Province.

The two Boys’ donferemoee held on 
Prime Edward (tatosul rikê&Bf We 

vgathering» that brought together boys 
% from no ieee than Ôürtiy-^w# different 
/commtttitisir:

time and the prospecte look good for 
with Mr. to Manner a# Men

tor.
Plugs, 65c
trig Go.
icrbss »i- humain at

REGAL
FLOUR

i i ilj*
As a gwroK of the Boys' Conference 

at Sussex, two Taxis squares and a 
TredJ Rangers Camp «re organized.

Gould, Mr. H. H. Reid andt SERVICE Mr George 
H. M. TREMENDOUS ADVANCE IN TEA 

PRICES
The Tea Market has advanced since 

last (Mkuy fully 16 or 16c. a pound In 
London, Colombo and Calcutta.

Mr Wallace are the Mentors

t In charge of the work.
From many other parts off the ter

ritory «similar reports are naming to 
t», which go to «bow that a 
marked interest to 
C.S.B.T.

The Hrittsx County Reltotooe Edu
cation Oouacn wae recently re-organ
ised with the following officers:

President—Dr. JL W. Roe#.
Vice-President—-Mr. C. a MoAtifey.
Secretary—«Rev. W. M. Weaver.
Treasuxer-rMr. B. W. Oiffln.
A remarkable C.G.I.t. nîty was 

held in Sydney on Ikiesdny evening, 
March 14th, when a contest between 
speakers representing the different 
churdhes wae held fqr the winning of 
a silver cup awarded for the beat ad
dress on the subject "The Education 
of Girta.” Misa Jean Wyse, one of the 
O.G.I.T. girls presided In a splendid

of those at- 
hoy» that have never 

been brought In towh with tbe Tux Is 
Boys’ programme, and the response

About three iiy "w,
Vouderftltor

Dye Old Wrap, Skirt, 
Sweater, Curtains 

In Diamond Dyes

ment there quite recovered hts usual 
health and took a course in Frederic
ton, after which he located to Petit- 
codiac where he was doing well in 
business untH again stricken and was 
taken to the hospital only two weeks 
ago. After his marriage he was a 
resident of this village where he was 
highly respected, and many friends 
wlffl regret to hear of his eariy death. 
He leanr
Cant son, only five Weeks old. his 
father, Alfred Marks, of. West River. 
Albert County, five sisters,—Mra. Ed 
ward Lewie, Waterside, Albert Coun
ty; Mra. Clifford Oeldart and Mrs. 
Henry Lyman, Miss Jennie -Marks and 
Mies Avora Marks all of West River, 
Albert County; ellao two brothers, 
Hertxeet Marks and Jamas Marks of 
Alma, Albert County.

forchine Works, Ltd.
hinists.
’Phone Went 598. 
WARING. Manager.

The Bread"at tooth Kensington and Aybtytmv took 
tbe form
ragoter oh

■of ualoa service# at the 
urdh hour.

to both ptotoee oiWtotwtig congre
gations were load In their enthusiasm 
for #nr Tuxls wofk.
. At these gatherings tbe people

Each package of "Diamond Dyee" 
contain# directions so simple any wo
man oan dye or tint her old worn, 
faded things new. Even if she has 
never dyed before, She can put a rich, 
fadeless color Into shabby sklits, 
drawee, watote, coats, stockings, 
sweaters, coverings, draperies, hang 
Inge, everything! Buy Diamond Dyes 
—no other kind—then perfect heme 
dyeing Is guaranteed Just tell y >ur 
druggist whether the material you 
wish to dye Is wool or sflk, or whe
ther It Is linen, cotton, or mixed goods. 
Diamond Dyee never streak, spot, fade 
or run.

to mourn hfls wife, an ln-ooruld see and hear from tbe boys 
tlirmaelvw what the programme 1#

People drove far nElee to attend «he 
nlostn* meettae* In aplte ait a drentih- 
Ite rain on the tkpt ooeaelon and 
wry trad roads ion toe lent avenir».P.e.I. bon tira demon.trated that 
tira Tarie programme «. W»«ble In 
Cbe etrlntly rural net km.

. «or. O. H. retard Of WWh*. F.B. 
ft boa donna moot remarkaWe ranrlce 
■f* tele regard, br .oaganlring not only 
tee bape, Irat alto the num In Taxis

sseaMWvw

HERE’S entirely In

A
IFFERENCE”
k. poor grade of Reflue

Ruby AttWand, repreeentlng the 
Vlotorja Methodhrt C3uurh; Mins Anna 
üeltch, BL James PreObytewto-n ; Mlvs 
Nina Sharpe. FVUnam® St PreOhyter- 
lan; Miss Pearl Handeraon, George 
St Method**; Mira X 
non, et Andrew^ PiWbytBrlan; Mlai 
Bolaer Milan United Bnpttet droneh.

practically ueeleee. , .. 
>ur 2x3 and 2x4 sized flk. 
no good that it will 7

The body will be brought here on
Saturday morning by the early train 
from St. John and Interment wlM be 
in the Baptist cemetery *t Lower 
Millet ream. A memorial service win 
be conducted In the Lower MIBetream 
church on Sunday morning at eleven 
o’clock when Rev. C. S. Young wiH 
officiate.

e Farquhar-

Hwa you. and le quil
le for outride walls and 
rttoona.

'Phone the Handy 
imbttr Yards 

Main 1893.

ie Christie Wood- 
Working Co>, Ltd.

166 Erin Street

It wwi » remote»»» event to aee M 
Boys and man of ton oomnwrWr goto- 
« * a rate
etetiy.

Tka Village at Pownal. X.M.I., hoe 
alra had a fattier gad Sen Btegaet 
with 43 In attendance.

Thu# far t*ls year teeye have been 
IS each gatherings to the Maritime 
Provinces, with an attendance of 2884

W#*sre ghd' to note tool Ora Botha 

' ■■■ J'-l j. i’U»«' 'ira

EDMUNDSTONExcellent
The judge#, Menons, A. W. Fownes,

Sea Baaenet re ft T. MOKeem, H. P. Dachetnfei and Edmund»too. March 23.—Mias Mar- 
loo Trafton entertained a number of 
young people at the home of her pa
rente on Rice street on Tuesday 
evening. The occasion being her 
artgTftefnth birthday. She was the 
recipient of a Urge number of gift# 
end a still larger muriber of good 
wishes. A eplendt € time was had, 
and the yoong folks left In the email 
hours of the morning.

The Rev. Nksolo Flanchettl Is 
preaching a series of Sunday evening

John MaoN 
Mtoe HWse Mile#.

Mies Mary Allison, Girls’ Wat Sec
retary, was prenoot and delivered an 
Inspiring address.

Rev. Waldo 0. Maehum. Baptist

awarded the cup to

Bart Glbereon 
Special to The Standard

Perth, N. B., March 24—Word reach
ed here, today, of the death, yesterday <

\Secretary, has Just -completed a eerie#
of District Sunday School Convention#
in tbe larger centre» of Cape Breton. HLARTBURN

A SLVtUt CASEu sermon# during the Lenteei season
on “Moral Obligations/

J. J. Roy tMua sold his residence 
off the Canada Road, erected to 1920, 
to J. 7. Rice.

The Queen Hotel, deetnqyed by 
fhre last year, le to be rebuilt The 

, Bfreax Ouellette, Is planning 
on a three etory modem structure. 
Workmen are already removing the 
debrie, preparatory to the building

YEAeS®

IScteKItotoLl
| P~*-cv u erawu

It we» known many years ate» that yeast 
Is an excellent thing for the many Uls that 
result from disordered stomach or run down 
blood condition. Lately eminent scientists 
have been Investigating the matter thor
oughly and their conclusions point to the 
fact that the beneficial effect of yeast has not 
bean overrated. The yeast treatment fa very 
efonpte and economical - and altogether 
harmless,-

Before each meat eat a Royal Yeeet Cake, 
or take a cake dissolved In water or fruit 
juices. The scientific investigators say that 
the curative elements In Royal Yeast are 
the vitamines and nuclein which ft cow 

It Is certainly well worth a fair trial by 
those who suffer from any of the ailments »; 
mentioned above. Kf

Send name and address for free booklet 
“Royal Yeast Cakes for Better Health."

EWGiiraœMBmiMnn)
Toaewre, #mim#. mrw. ■I

Many people are troiAled with 
heartburn who really do mat realise 
Just what It Is.

In oases of this trouble there I# a 
gnawing and burning pain In the stom
ach attended by disturbed appetite. It 
is generally caused by great aridity of 
the stomach, and whenever too much 
food le tafren, It Is liable to ferment, 
pad becomes extremely soar, causing 
heartburn. In such cases vomiting of
ten occurs, and what Is thrown up Is 
Wa and sometimes bitter.
' The one way to get rid of heartburn 
is to keep your liver active toy using

MILBURN'S 
LAXA-UVER PILLS

and you will have no heartburn or 
other liver troubles such ae constipa
tion, Jaundice, water brash, floating 
spooks before |he eyes, coated tongue, 
foul breath, etc.

Mis# Agnes Gutting. Shallow Lake 
Ont* writes:/—-'1 have had heartburn 
for a long time. There were gnawing 
end burning pain» In my stomach, and 
then when I vomited there was a sour 
and bitter taste. 1 used two vials of 
MUburn’s Laxa-Llver Pills, and they 
have cleared me of my heartburn. I 
don’t think they can be beaten by any 
other medicine,"

Price, 26c. a vial at all _____ _
: mailed direct on receipt of prise by 
|Tbe T. Mtibnrm <V, Limited. Toreet*

—

coal

American Anthracite 
All sizes.

Springhill, Reserve, . 
rge’s Creek Berksmith, V" 

, Kentucky Cannei. 
wonderful grate coal

A W. F. Sttrr, Ltd.
mythe St 159 Union St.

siness Men

É ekenft court closed 
Judge Orwftet leftf on Tuesday, and 

for Me home to lYefterlcton the same
right.

m. $
lit; m Mrs. Ethel White and eon. Vaughan 

vteRSns at the home of Mra AlecV, are

Mr#. Annie LlButt and Mies LUMan 
Ltoott were to Grand Fells this week 
attending the friserai of the late Mra 
Ooetlgan.

Joseph David, aeeompanied by Mrs. 
David, is home affsln after #5ending

9] g&
M mw

IsU. mSi: in Florlds andto» lost two

Xeoneth Mate in tee yonn* sob of 
Mr and Mra. WUlhm 
la back from tea hoajrinl at Wood. 
Sock vtsrv lie want to be operated 

for «sbendlolll».
Alec Dumber, chief at tea méchant

loti m aextooa Matheacn,
fot*

“Tr.ii'X>r* !*h. rnuit nra i*.L

than fut am».
i

; eel department of flusi Compte-
lae. Ltd., baa been laid up Dor nearly

1 » week, pneumonia, which area threat-s wm happlir averted.
It» Bdmsndatoa Ohaerve- a weekly

klÇto te?
f

■ A. m.■ yb.
:. te .

At the following stores:
P. NASE A SON, 

North End
ML E. GRASS, 
16 Germain St. 

FORRESTELL BROS.,
198 Rockland Road

M. A. MALONE, 
816 Main St.

McBEATH’S, 
239 Charlotte St.

The Grocer who handles first quality Flakes knows
THERE’S A DIFFERENCE

and this is the reason why he features

CORN FLAKES
QUAUTY FLAKES

LONDON FLAKED AND KELLOGG BAKED
Put up only in the red, white and 
green package with these distinguish
ing marks of superiority

I FLAKES,;
lade in Canada*Sr

Llondon OntTJ^ . . ,
> i i re^ printed 
in red on the face of every 
package that contins the 
genuine original Canadian 

* Kellogg’s.

and
» coea nAHflL
ONDOM. ONT.TI

3k ti.

Insist and demand—get the London-made Brand and refuse substitutes 
of the "Just as good,” the "Cheaper” and the "Try ’em” variety.

Behind these quality Flakes is the prestige of the premier 
Canadian Toasted Corn Flake makers with their up-to-date 
Plant and Ovens—the best in America—with a capacity to supply 
the trade with fresh flakes. No necessity to “load up”. Order 
ofteq, as required.

THE BATTLE CREEK 
TOASTED CORN FLAKE 

CO„ LIMITED LONDON, Ont.
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v ‘ •;.A.tU hot» sixth birthday, At the tra 
wt one o£ the meet enjoyable novsttiea «Ad a prettily 

forlcfepea of tbs eeaaou, at <6* family Mrthdaqr «sfcfc Ifcfated 
residence, Garden street, on Tbmeday dies were feature of

Tried far Years to fini Relief 
“fRUlUTiVrS” 6AV£ IT

Ml*, Hen-let Vincent enjoyed toy the 
Mka. ■. P. Nixon end Mis.

Ito An I
learn with regret that «the le dette ill 
»t her home on Prince William 

Very interesting and enlightening 
motion ploteme of the Methodist Mis- 
eton Stations in Japan 
the McCoi MeÇhodlat Vestry on Tuee 
day evening. A great many pictures 
ware shown ed the various avtlviUee 
of the Missionary Society ot the Me
thodist Churah of Canada in Japan. 
They gave a most Inspiring view ot 
the wonderful work being accompli*- 
ed there by the devoted m 
women who we giving their lives to 
It Splendid views ot some of the been- 
tlful spots In dint fascinating 
were also shown and In contrast some 
of the alcana and views of the wo* 
the missionaries ere try tog to acoom- 
piish In them districts.

K‘
Twenty New 
Spring 1822 ,

fAfternoon. The draw.ut^-vom wae ar- a e •
•fatal; Omum ettlstknfiy decorated for the occasion 

•with ipussy-wiBlows, daiïodile and other 
spring flowers. Prises for the highest 
«cores were won by 'Mrs. Thomas Guy,
Mrs. Leslie Peter*, Mre. George Keeffe 
«nd Mise H»-rper. The guests Includ
ed Mre. A. P. Peterson, Mre. F. J.
Harding, Mrs. Row»?. Mm. Shirley 
Petem, Mm. Frank Robertson, Mre 
W. E. Rowley, Mre Leslie Peters,
Mrs. George Keeffe; Mre D. W. Hairp- 
•r. Mra. D. W. Ledhigbam, Mre Percy 
McAvity, Mre. Harold Rising, Mire.
Frank McDonald. Mrs. Percy Bonnefi,
Mre. Lorns Rowley, Mr?. Herbert HU- 
yaix.’. Mre Mulca-hey, Mre Hed3oy 
MacICinmon, Mre, Roy Sipproli, Mre.
U. Malcolm, Mre Ernest rienimtug,
Mrs Reginald Wright. Mie. Arthur 
Likely, Mrs. Ross HJanlngcon. Mrs. table.
OlAire G-tlmour. Miss Faith Hay ward,
'Mlre Hayee, Mias Graoe Flemming, 
litre Hilda Shew. Mies Marjorie Me- at bridge of fire tefcèe at her ree*- 
[ntyres Mias Driscoll and Mias Harp- deuce, Germadn toroel, on FYiday ev

ening. The decorations for the oc
casion and the score carde were em
blematic of St. Patrick’s Day*

ad-M the ot the of *e SL Constipation or Ineufflcleat 
the bowels. Is one of the 

of disease. Borne au-

s ' (Mr. Jamee Duncan of Dun< 
,----- od. ts epamding % few <!

iMte
mtntoii (Hub at the Armor tee en Bub
unlay aJben to the mixthe Exclusive

frocks
thorltiw even claim that Constipa
tion cannot be permanently corrected. 
This Is a great mistake, because here 
Is the proof tint constipation can be 
cured and the bowels made to tact 
regularly and naturally.

ot Trade Wednesday
ed and ladles’ doublée at tbs recent

ertoa Smith, the «nattent, wee to the 
bT) chair. Alter Mrs Osman’s intensely

a large number at lateratad time visiting rttativea -a““SÛTban. Tbs f

when preeldtog at the toe table **”■ “4 Mnt *V*e *° *
t itt miribn w|

Mrs. 
to riait 
up the BA John river. She 
b&My be absent a couple o 

Mias Otersud «UT Ml» If 
tor dt Moncton; were week-e 

' of the lattefr'a mother, Mm 
Mr. «George MapKanxle lei for St Lêtoâ?*^ &TWhr

Accepted a position.
Mr. and Mra. Gilmore are

Gilmore was formerly iMte 
iFIlfakCmsI'.lft cftlW 243

andYarmouth, N. 8. 
._ _ ^p°r years, I was troubled with 
” i Constipation, and had to take laxa, 
» three and purgatives ail the time. 

If I neglected to take these, the bow- 
would refuse to do their work. 

About two years ago, a friend ad 
▼•md me te try "Fruit-a-tiTee” which 
I did. The. first «box helped me so 
much that I obtained further supplies 
Af the remedy and continued the 
treatment After using about eight 

« Inett- box®®, my bowels were able to per 
torn their particular function with
out aid.

The relief In my cam has beet 
lasting, aa up to date, I have never 
bad any further trouble. I 
ouunend "Fruit a tivee’* to all suffer
ing as I did and I am sure they will 
derive equal benefit.”

The kind you would 
greatly admire at $40 to 
$45, now one price,

tryB. Pret and Mra. Stanley !?^nSTp-

dragon tied with the Council colors 
by Mtx DwvM MoLetian. Mias Alice 
Belay presented to her a copy af the 
Oounot year book, end Mrs. B. Ather
ton Smith a bouquet of ted rosea. Mrs. 
Oman to accepting the gifts made a 
gracious reply. After the meeting, 
tile executive of the W 
tute entertained Mra. Osman, Mrs. & 
Atherton Smith and Mies Nutter, sap- 

supervisor of the

Iff*number of members enjoyed a game 'e
on the courts, an» also the bowing, 
after which tea wee served. Mra $35ROTHESAYStewart Skinner presided at the tea

Rothesay, N. B„ March S4f—The re
gular mid-week Lenten service was 
held ln*8t Paul's Church on Wednes
day evening, the preacher being Rev. 
A. L. Fleming, of 8t. John. Rev. Can- 
an Daniel preached for Rev. Mr. Flem
ing at St. John (Stone) Church, Bt. 
John. Next Wednesthty, Rev. W. B. 
Waddlngton, ot Hammond River, is 
expected to preach here.

A large audience greatly enjoyed 
the Lenten slide* shown last Friday 
night under the auspices of Rothesay 
Community Club. The pictures lnclud-, 
e<* 100 views of English and Scotch 
scenery and were explained by a mem
ber of the club. Mn Archie Norton, 
who has taken so mdoh Interest In the 
success of the club during its two 
years of existence, had charge of the 
lantern.

Last Saturday, Mrs. Kaye, of New 
The «66* «toath « Monlwy etter. h* aeughter'

Tü,X°: zrzsz * AT the wren»-.

with deep regret by many old friends Mrs. J. Lee Day. of Bt. John, was a 
who extend sincere sympathy to too Wednesday guest of Mrs. John M. Rob 
bereaved retotlves inson.

Mrs. D. A. Pugsley has returned 
home from Fredericton, where she has 
been guest of His Honor the Lieuten
ant Governor and Mrs. Pugsley.

Over the last week-end Miss LUile 
West, of SL John, was guest of Rev. 
Canon and Mrs. Dânlel, "The Rec
tory.”

Min MJles, who has been here for 
several weeks visiting at the home of 
her brother, Walter R. Miles, Mrs. 
Miles and family, expects to sail on 
the S. 8. Mellta next week for her 
home In England. Those who have 
had the -pleasure of meeting Mire Miles 
during her stay here are very eorry to 
have her go so soon.

Some of those who have been enter
taining for Miss Miles at smaii 
bridges and teas are Mrs. Paul Blan- 
chet, Mrs. Walter Miles, Mise Pudding- 
ton, Mrs. Wm. 8. Allison at£ several 
others.

For the last week-end Mies Florence 
Henry, of St. John, was guest of Miss 
Gladys Price at Renforth,

Mias Mabel Thomson has returned 
home from a visit to 8t. Agatha and 
Montreal.

Mrs. Alex. Fowler entertained the 
Ladies Bridge Club last Saturday
bight.

Members of the little children's 
dancing class met on Friday afternoon, 
at the home of little Miss Octavia Mc
Intyre. In the evening the teen age 
dancing class met with Miss Helen 
Allison.

On Monday, Mrs. E. S. Carter and 
Miss Jessie Fraser, of Fair Vale, spent 
the afternoon with the Misses Thom
son.

Mra F, E. Williams wm tile horteee

Possible only because of a very advantageous 
purchase.

Cantons, Satins, Taffetas
Chic designs in navy or black with touche* of 

bright colors in embroidery beading or sleeve trim
ming; Crisp Taffetas in lighter shades as Copen, 
grey, etc.

Fresh new exclusive Frocks, only one of a style 
and in sizes 16 to 38. j ,

Only twenty of these, so we’d suggest coming ’S

sirtaoc end
testantes te the prorlnoee, at te* at

Mrs. W. H. Ineeddn entertained a 
-r-i-e- friends informeily at bridge at her 
residence, Germain street on :Moutlay Mine Marjorie Lee returned te hw 
, t moon. Prises flor the heart eoores home in New Glasgow on Tnredey. 
> ore swarded to Mre. Phtil'ip Naee, ; Mies Un waa the street ot hooor at « 

- J. H. Storeamoe and Mre. U deV. small bridge glren by Mre Derte 6» 
! iinunan. othere preeens were Mre, Veber on Monday afternoon.
.Mcüratin Mre. Otto iNaae, Mre. Spar- 

Mna. J. F. IH. Teed, end Mre. Shir
ley Petem.

the Olitton Honse. Oorere were laid 
for twenty four

The Lendoa Times et WSdneedny, A_ W. FRANKLIN.
"Fruit*-tires- ere sold by nil 

dealers at Me a box, 6 tor |2.M. trial 
•las 25c., or rent postpaid by IYuK-a- 
tlree Limited, Ottawa, Ont

MireWetàdy-tanSt'tit'ttie 
which wm entertained at tl 
age by Her. and Mra. Rya
*T'gppWe. OHO vino .

Mr*. Edgar Merrill» who 
(Ape-ndtng some time wWh n

March L to it» leaorfatkm of tira ore 
turns* of the tody guest* to Westmin
ster Abbey, at toe wedkkig of Prln- 

t latoA T. H. Kelly, 
a gown of black satin and white

Mary
Mise G rare Hathaway of New 1W. 

ia expected to the city this week-end, 
to visit her parents, Mr. end Mrs. W.

Mrs. R. Downing Paterson, wife of Frank Hathaway. On April first, Mr. 
the District Governof the Rotary Hatlheway and Mire Hathaway are 
< tub, entertained at & beeutdfdUy *r- sailing on the Scandnnavlan for Eng- 
i on.gwd luncfaeon at the Union OHib cun land and will spend three or four 
Monday, in honor of Mra Stark, at montoe in France end on the Coutl- 
which the gueyita were the wives of nent. 
the Past President* members of the 
executive and standing committee* of Mra George D. Scarborough emter- 
tifi- St. John Rotaey Cfloflx Covers were tulned IntarmaiTîy at a «upper bridge 
laid for eighteen guests. The artüeti- on Monday evening at which the wln- 
cally arranged teble, which book the ner of the bridge prize was Mise Paul- 
form of a horseshoe, was decorated ine Biedennan. Others present were 
with iruaiitltleB of daffodils and old- Mre. Ernest Smith. Mre. R. H. L. 88dh- 
toshloned nosegays and Attractive daf- ner, Mrs. Robert Cowan, Mra Stanley 
frdil cards were at each guest’s place. Smith and Miss 8. Brown.
These îpresetif™lrere Mra Start; wife 
cf the Vice-President ot eh* Interna- Mire McDonald who recently before 
tlcnaJ Rotary Ohto; lira H. L, Spang- a targe audience so Interestingly ex- 
ler, Mrs. Dykeman, Mra. H, D. (Mart, plained the plane for the emergency 
Mrs. Harold Rtwing, Mra Percy Me- work of the Red Cross, was emtertatnr 
Avity, Mrs. Puddilngton, (Mrs. Clinton ed very pleasantly at toe tea hour on 
Brown, Mrs. Archibald Tagfey, Mra.
Frank Lewis, Mra Kenneth Haley,
Mrs. Donaldson Hunt, Mira Herbert 
Barton, Mr*. O. Ewing, Mra Moot 
Hones. Mira Atetimder Wilson, and 
Miss Terry.

Iwas accompanied by her «Mer, Miss 
Madeline deBiay. Madams da Bury Is 
a sister ot Mra Daniel Mutila ot tide

stiver and peart*, ermine coat lined
with black charmeuse and a black
picture hat" Mra, Kelly Is en Au*-

city.Indian lady, formerly (Mis* Ethel early today. Me.Knight Moltlson, of this city. She le 
in England, where tier eon Is a stud
ent at Eton, and where her two daugh
ters are ateo being educated.
Kelly is a cousin of Mra. B. L. Rising 
of this city.

Misses Phyllis Bragg am

Women’s Shop—3fd Floor.

SCOVIL BROS., LID., 
KING ST.

Mre. $m

OAK HALL - M

: been visiting hpR.airofcr.Mr 
Smith, Dorchester; hfefo ffiWr 

Miss 'Helen Wry, who has 
itipg r.fctismte - to . Jbh»d*clçtQ5 
turned home.

CBMFWB*"
friends in town.

Rev. R. Moorehead and Mra Le
gate left on Monday for a two weeks* 
trip to Atlantic City. General regret wae feilt at the sud

den death of Mr. Rioibert Coster form
erly of thto dty, which took place at 
New York an Wednesday. Deceased 
was a son of Rev, Charles Coe ter, 
D D. and a grandson of the late 
Archdeacon Coster of Fredericton, 
Mr C. J. Coaler of tots city to a bro- 
ther and toe last surviving member 
of the family. Interment took place 
at New York on Saturday.

;A very successful tea was held by 
the 6L John branch of the Nurses’ 
Association of Canada to toe Y. W. C. 
A recreation centre on Thursday af
ternoon. The proceeds are to be de
voted to the general fund for the 
National Memorial to Canadian Nurses 
who last their lives in the war. The 
rooms were prettily decorated for the 
occasion in red and white, the colors 
of the Nurses’ Association. There was 
a large dome of red and white roses 
over the serving table and the posts 
were twined with red roaee Inter
woven yStih white, 
which was centred with a vase of red 
roses and red* candles in silver sticks 
was presided over by Miss Margaret 
Murdoch and Miss Maude Ret&ttick, 

•assisted by Mrs. Dunlop, Mrs. F. W. 
NIcKelvey, Mrs. Burnham and Mias 
Ella Cambridge.

■tmedand the gsme which resulted to a draw 
was greatly enjoyed by all

Mra. Doleeon of Point de Bute, is 
spending a week in town, the guest of 
Mrs. M. A. Oak on.

Mies Thuiiber " of Sussex, warn a re
cent guest of Mr*. G. A. White.

Mra. Fexd Robidoux, Jr., and Master 
Donald Rcibldoux visited Newcastle 
friends last week.

Mrs. Rene Dolyon has returned from 
a visit to her home in St. Anthony, 
and was accompanied on her return 
b> her mother and slater, Mrs. and 
Miss Langis, who will spend a short 
while In town, r

Mrs. Clarence Webster returned lait 
week from a visit to. friends in St 
John.

'Mr. W. A. Flowers is spending a 
few days with Halifax friends.

Mrs. Jamee Inglts returned home on 
Monday from a visit to her daughter, 
Mrs. C. 8. Purdy of Amherst. Mrs. 
Inglis waa summoned home by the 
death of her son, the late Mr. Alex. 
Inglts, which occurred recently at Si. 
George, B. C. The remains arrived 
In town on Wednesday, and the fun
eral will be held from the home of 
Mra. Inglto this aflbemoon. Mrs. Purdy 
accompanied her mother from Amherst 
and Mrs. W. G. Doggie of Moncton, 
13 also In town to be prosent at thu 
funeral ot her brother. Mr v. Inc.'s 
and flamlly bava the sympathy of a 
wide circle of friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Philip Theriault and 
family are receiving many et .ressiom 
if sympathy on too death t their 
eldest -on, Joseph, which occurred 
here on Tuesday after a few months’ 
illness. The young man had been a 
student at St. Joseph’s Collège, but 
suffered a nervous collapse at the 
ckvse at the test term, since which 
time he has never recovered hla 
health.

The deceased Is survived by tile bro 
ther, Edgar of St. Paul, Minn., and 
three slstere, Mre. Belanger of Duluth, 
Mra. BeUlvae ot Baradoee, and Mûre

Bela at home.
The Amaral waa Mid tele morale* 

with service In the Roman Cuthotlo 
dhurcb and Interment te SL Jorectri 
cemetery.

The Sadkvtfle Prat ot recent data 
contâtes the following announcement :

“Dr. Clarence Webstar F.R.C.8., 
will five hie lecture jan Genteel Wolfe 
In Beethoven Ball on Wednesday ev- 
en tog, find at 8 o'clock. Doctor Web
ster has some exclusive lantern elides 
of Canada at the time of the tan ot 
Qurtec which will be shown on tela 
occasion."

Mre.we
Mrs. A.

end -in tow 
ipp. wife ol!

! .têt#?,
tionMonday by Mrs. C B. Allen at her 

realdemtee, Sydney street The tea 
table was presided over by Mrs. F. C. 
Beet tea y, assisted by Mrs. Drneat 
Bowman, Mrs. Wet more Merritt, Mrs. 
B. H. Jarvis and Miss Mato el Thomp
son. The guests were chiefflty mem
bers of the executive* of local patrio
tic societies.

The

r-i

Mil
ST. STEPHEN Ml

%• • • St. Stephen, N. B., March 24.— The 
“Y’s” met In the Council Chambers oa 
Monday evening. The regular busi
ness of the iteming was transacted 
and dues collected, after which a jolly 
evening was spent with games and 
stunts, loe cream and cake were serv
ed at the dose of the meeting.

Congratulations are being extended 
te Mr. and Mrs. Bryce Sawyer on the 
birth of a non at Chipman Memorial' 
Hospital on Sunday, March 19th.

Mr. W. H. Stevens celebrated the 
eighty-eixth anniversary of his birth
day on Sunday last at his home on 
Prince William street. He was the 
recipient of many gifts of flowers, 
books, etc., and quite a number of his 
friends called upon him during the

4M* 5Mrs Louis DeLadheur wee the hos
tess on two occasions this week, at 
the tea hour on Tuesday afternoon and 
at a very enjoyable bridge on Wed
nesday at her residence, Pitt street. 
On Tuesday afternoon toe drawing
room was prettily arranged with floral 
decorations of pink tulips and other 
spring flow era. 
reived in a becoming gown of black

’"tira
team (winners of the Sumn 
at the Uktrerrity - residfeev

The tea table

The regular meeting of the Eclectic 
CHub was held at the residence of 
Mrs. Ernest Barbour, Carleton street, 
on Thursday evening. isrftts

} pthy). Or. Trueman (ex-Pr

west, mommmm
There., .1»»

the «ethodtah Chwfi. Çui 
Ing. When, were
tul dleoouree wne, .délivra 
George Trueman, ex-Presl<le 
stead end ati dM
graduete. -h-V «•

Mre A. G: Putoam left T 
New YArkr-MuSee toe wm 
fives M k tedW iHt1** 
York’ BUtMl. <"

Mr-HTS. W**wotiS Uti 
for BC Johâ «o 6*1#% hoai 
he WllT uhlterf h1'^» Spetatii 

■m: Pafff» filmheh clttb 
tabled tel* 'Irak' W tee hat 
Htielth" Time» <eh- Tntaaa 

■ eeiui. <e*w'fov< : wi»
ependto* eOtoe "tMW to’ Nei 
three». tioiMe reoéntlw W 

_ Mre. George R. Cajnhhel 
Sctoèf at* aelWful l*Uge 

Jfwtmit**r ofi««r~1rleed» Xv.! 
«onila»' tehet tee tea. ham 
d*> mwreiwiTt 1MI* 
being ta» •uoeeeeful prlee> 

Mfe.-'Wmioui.Oaorehen 1 
wtte

®c*ert Bledt la enjoyto.

They Are The Best
She Ever Too^f

So Says Mra. Horgan of 
Dodd’a Kidney Pills.

/
Mrs. LeLaciheur re- Mr. J. R. (Harrison, who for some 

time (has been the -popuflatr manager of 
the Bank of Commerce at Parrsboro, 
N. S., has recently been transferred 
to Windsor, N. 6.

4 • •
Mrs. F. C. Beatteay entertained 

about thir’y young people on Mdnday 
evening In honor of Miss France* and 
Master George Beatteay. Games and 
dancing were enjoyed and prizes for 
the former won by Mies Virginia 
Whelpley, Mies Margaret Tapley and 
Master Lowell Tapiey. Delicious re- 
freshmen ta were served d uring toe 
evening;

Dr. Oscar Watson, cable editor of 
the Associated Press, New York, was 
in the city thie week, having been 
called here on account of the death 
of hie sister, Mis* Agnes Watson.

charmeuse with trimmings of pearl
georgette, and was assisted toy 
John LeLacheur, who wore black 

satin and tec®, 
conducted the guests to the dining
room, where the attractively arrang
ed tea table with decorations of pink 
snapdragons and pink candles in sil
ver etkflm, was presided over by Mrs.

Mre l
Mra. Clayton Teed fiova Scotia Lady who had Failed t. 

Find a Remedy for her Back anj 
’Stomach now Sweara by Dodd’s 
Kidney Pilla.Mrs. Frederick T. Short la expected 

m the city next week to visit Mr. and 
Mrs. Guy L. Short, Cedar Grove Cree-

Mrs. A. C. Orr who has spent 
erel weeks to England Is expected 
home this week end.

When rent heard from by Manda in 
St. John, Mr. Arthur Thorne and Mr. 
and Mra. Georgia Macdonald were 
visitors at Madeira,

Madame Jean Visant deBdry, who 
has been s RdWoua In the Convent 
of the Sacred Heart In Italy for a 
number of years, arrived In New York 
Ust week end is now at the Sacred 
Heart Convent et Manhattaiwffle. She

day. East Chexxetcook, Halifax Co., N, 
S.. March 24—(Special)—Mra. Mery 
Morgan weffi known and highly re
spected bare, is enthusiaetic in her

Miss Josie Hastay is a patient in 
Chipman Memorial Hospital.

The first of the second series of 
assemblies under the efficient 
agement of Mr; Frederick Twiss, was 
held in A. O. H Hall in Calais on 
Thursday evening of this week, 
was well attended and greatly enjoyed.

The W. A. of Trinity Church met at 
the home of the president, Mrs. C. G. 
Main, on Tuesday afternoon of this 
week.

All in connection with Chipman 
Memorial Hospital were shocked and 
saddened by the death of Miss Mary 
«Holt, nurse-in-training, which occurred 
on Sunday last, after a short illness. 
Beautiful floral tributes from all de
partments of the Hospital showed the 
high esteem In which rile was held. 
The funeral took place In St. Andrews 
on Tuesday and was largely attended. 
Miss Branscombe and Dr. W. E. Gray 
of the Hospital and medical staff at
tended the funeral.

Canon Smithers, of Fredericton, 
in town over toe week-end. He 
ducted the services in Christ Church 
■on Sunday morning and evening as 
Venerable Archdeacon Newnham was 
confined to his .home with a severe 
attack of grip.

Miss Mary Henderson left on Satur
day night for Boston, where she will 
visit friends and relatives through the
Blaster season.

Rehearsals are in progress for the 
play to be given early in May under 
the auspices, of the L. A. of the O. W. 
V. A. and under the direction of Miss 
Kaye Cockburn. The play "Green 
Stocking»" Js the very delightfully 
amusing comedy in which Miss Mar 
garet Anglin starred a few year» ago. 
Everyone ,1s looking forward to the 
production of this play by popular 
local talent.

Mr. George Gay's friends are pleased 
to learn that he is recovering from his 
recent accident.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Goodine, of Cal
ais, are being congratulated on' the 
birth of a daughter at Chipman Me
morial Hospital, Saturday, March 18th.

Miss Annie Porter's friends are glad 
to learn that she is recovering from 
her recent attack of the prevailing 
heavy cold.

Miss Betty Dinamor* gave a delight
fully enjoyable bridge party at her 
home on Prince William street on 
Thursday evening last There were 
three tsMse. Her guests were Mrs. 
H. N. Ganong, Mrs. Douglas Dyas, 
Mrs. Brewer Edward», Mrs. Guy (Days, 
Mrs. Ronald Bennett, Mre. Jaimes 
Inched, Mrs. Stuart Ryder, Mrs. D. 0. 
Davidson, Mrs. Harold Haley, Misses 
Blele Lawson, Arthuretta Branscombe, 
Marlon Rawdtng, Kaye Cockburn, 
Thao, Stevens and Mary Henderson. 
The first prise, a very dfltinty beaded 
tea mat, was won toy Mrs, D. O. David
son, and the oonsolatkm, an ivory let
ter opener, toy Mra. Hafoki Haley, A 
moot delicious lunch, with very dainty 
Bt. Patrick's Day decorations, was

G. Earle Logan. Agaletlng with toe
delirious refreshments were Dr. Doris 
Murray, Miss Geraldine Melicit. Miss 
Doris Barbour, Miee Margaret Dun- 
Icq» and Mies Beryfl Blanche A very 
large number of guests enjoyed toe 
hospitality of the hostess between the 
hours of four and eût o'clock. On Wed
nesday afternoon Mrs. lelejcheur 
gave a defltgMful bridge of eight ta
bles. Prize» for toe highest «core* 
were won by Mrs. Thomas Guy end 
Miss Edltih Magee At the tea hour 
Mrs. G. B. Peat presided and was as
sisted by Mhs. Louis GtBJard. Mrs. 
Thomas <?. Ledingham, Mrs. Thomas 
Guy and Mies Erminle Ottrno. Among 
those present were (Mrs. W. A. dart. 
Mrs. J. L Kerr, Mra A. B. Macaulay, 
MM. Mayes Case. Mra Thomas Guy, 
Mra. Milter, Halifax, «Mra Bertram 
Smith, Mra Thomas Ledlngham. Mrs. 
It L. Lerootx, Mrs. John Critocm, Mra. 
O. B. Pest, Mra (Harvey Taptey, Mra

praise* of Dodd's Kidney Pffl*
1 cannot speak too highly of Dodd's 

Kidney Pills,” Mrs. Morgan states. 
"They have helped me wonderfully 
when all other pQla have flailed.”

‘While in Boston I took medicines 
of all kinds flor my beck and stomach 
and they did me no good. Two boxes 
of Dodd’s Kidney PUS» made me feel 
different entirely. I am et» taking 
them. Tfiey are the best I have ever

Dodd * Kidney PSUa are purely afg ’ 
simply a Kidney Remedy. They gjE 
to*» kidney* In shape to do their wort 
of straining all the imparities out jot 
the blood.

Ask your neighbors if Dodd's Kid. 
ney PHSs are not the remedy for Blok 
kidneys.

Miss Emma Christie's many friends 
are delighted to know that she has 
sufficiently recovered from the effects 
of a broken leg to be removed from 
the St. John Infirmary, where she 
spent many weeks, to the home of her 
niece, Mrs. Fred A. Foster, 114 Lein
ster street, St. John.

For her little daughter, Marjorie, 
Mrs. Harold Eld is entertained her lit
tle classmates of Netherwood School, 
last Saturday afternoon. Those enjoy
ing the party were Marjory Ellis, Bar^ 
■baj-a Sayre, Joiie Crosby, Octaxia Mc
Intyre, Catherine Robinson, Margaret 
Cannell, Winnifred Scott and Mary 
Frink. Green and white was the color 
scheme of the decorations and toe sug
gestion of St. Patrick’s Day was work
ed out in many ways.

Yesterday (Thursday) at Renforth, 
Mrs. Hornbrook entertained informal
ly at luncheon.

Mrs. Jae. F. Robertson and Mise 
Hooper, of SL John, spent Monday 
here with Mrs. H. F. Puddlngton.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. S. Allison are 
spending a few days in. Montreal this 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Scott will enter
tain the Reading Club next Monday 
evening.

Tonight in the Sunday school house, 
the Community Club are to be enter
tained with a fine programme of mov- 
ing pictures.

It
MB» Mary BHiamd, who has spent 

several weeks In New York, returned 
home on Thursday.

Friends of Ltert-CdL A. H. H. Pow
ell will be glad to learn that he I» re
covering from a painful Injury to his 
eye, received while playing badminton 
in the Armory on Thursday. He was 
struck in toe eye by the bird and 
seriously hurt. Colonel! Pcnvell was 
treated at the hospital before being 
removed to his home. It Is reported 
that he le progressing (favorably.

■

Spring Impurities 
Due To Poor Blood some tins'ta

Mrs. 4L Downing Paterson ha» to 
turned from a short visit to Montreal. “ÏÏS*%SSWBBB

A Tonic Medicine a Necessity 
at Fhis Season.

Mex McCarthy, Mra Rex (Ranter, Mrs. The bridge club met at the residence 
ot (Mr. end Mra Guy Short, Cedar

number ot friends at ddnn 
unday It being the antilven 
birthday. The «wests jgs

j idly, Mra Victor Chestnut, Mra. 
SL B. Nixon. Mra AraRSd Rxrnham, 
Mrs. Murray Sinclair. Mra Norman 
Heidbrook, Mrs. Donald (Malcolm, Mra 
Cafanak. Mra. W. J. 8 beam, Mra A. C. 
Wells, MJss Edith Magee, Miss Hall. 
Idas AMda Lockhart. Miss Marion Bel
ts*. Mdse Bnntale Oto*> and Miss

Grove Orescent, on Monday evening.
Prises were won by Mr. end Mra. Reg
inald Wright. xire. William.’ Pink Tins are i 

yaar-round bonk) for the blood and 
”e!TeeL ^ eh"r •" «PeaieUy sal- 
nable to the spring when the system 
Is loaded witih Impurities ae a result 
of the Indoor life of the winter 
month,.
wbeothe Mood Im so much In need of 
purifying and hnridhlng, and erery 
dose of these pdili helps to enrich the 
Mood. In the spring one feels "weak 
«nd tired—Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills 
fire strength. In the spring the ap
pointe Is often poor—Or. Williams’ 
Pink Pare develop the appetite, tone 
the stomach and aid weak digestion. 
It Is In the spiting «hat poison In the 
Mood find an outlet to dlsflenrlng 
pimples, eruptions and 
Williams* Pink Pille dear me sum 
because they goto the root of the 
trouble In the Mood. In the spring 

Indigestion, 
neuralgia and many other troubles 
ire moat pereletxmt because of poor, 
weak Mood, and It la at this time

IlSf
all-

The animal meeting of the 8t An
drew's Ladies’ Carling dab was held 
at the rink on Thursday afternoon. 198when prizes were presented and of-

mfleers for the coming year elected. The 
Estabrook’s Cup was won by the rink 
of which Dm Margaret Barks wee skip

There is no other season mM__ _ of Montreal, is
itetlliq her parent», Mr. and Mra. 
Jetio A. McAVtty, Orange street. Mrs. m—the members of whidh Mrs. AFrederick Crie. Miss Audrey BdHock, 

Miss Clara McCMvem and Dr. Parks. 
Uve Grand Championship Trophy, the 
M.R.A. Silver Tray, wae won by Mre. 
B Atherton Smith’s ririk, the members 
of which were (Mra A. EL Logie, Mra 
Eraser Gregory, Mb* Gertrude Camp
bell and Mra Smith, skip. Besides 
the trophy, the members of the ritik 
each received a gold end enamel pur
ling stone, wtih appropriate inscrip
tion. The doubles price was won by 
Mi«* C. O. McGtvera and Ml» Jean 
White. Mra Roy Gregory won the 
prise flor the highest individual ecore 
on points. After toe presentation of 
prises, tea was served. The table de
corations
colore, blue end white. Mrs. J. M.

(presided. The élection of of- 
fleens resulted as follows: Président, 
(Mra* R. X Hooper; Vice-President,

SHEDIAC
©Vhonor.

Shedto* Merdh 24.^-Mm. O. H. 
Penry', Moncton, Tteited to town recent
ly, the guest of her aunt, Mre. G. 
Dickie.

lira, W. Ayant returned last week 
from a visit to Moncton friande.

The kxUre of *BL Andrew's Ootid 
held their regular monthly meeting on 
Tfcumday Met at the home of Mre. 
Gladwin.

Mre. Umlle Paturelle’a many 
Irtenda are pleased to learn that *e 
ha» returned from SL Stta’s Hoepltal 
to Mtofictan, where she mm receiving 
treatment, Tory much improred to 
health.

Mia» Charte Wtokton of Monotcn, 
"pent the week-end to town, the greet 
of Ml* Gertrude Evans,

Mra R. W. Weddell win entertain 
Aid of the Mttflmdfct 

Churoh on Hwnedey afternoon.
The CJG.I.T., which wae organised 

here last flak under the leadership of 
Mire Martel McQueen and which has 

die different

HiSmith !» entertaining
mi y

Mr. sod Mra R. H. Asdereoa arriv
ed to the o#y tort week, and spent a 

of Mr. and Mra. 
Guy, Pitt «rest Mra Ander

sen left on Monday evening for a short 
trto ta Breton, MX. and Mra Ander- 

" d to 8L John by 
Mra Harris of Orend Bank, who wu

ianaemia, rheumatism, (
4-:

not getÿçij^ptrl

^aswftfl
physlcliM Auiint «

WARThis Is The Flourwhen ail nature takes on raw life
that the blood most seriously needs 
attention.
selves with purgatives at this season 
but these only further weaken them- 
selves. A purgative merely gallops

rente On BWday evening a few toil- carried ont In the club Some people dose them- that ^ guaranteed to give 
you better satisfaction 
than any other flour 
milled in Canada.

her motoer andto rM

I* there tra.at hy her 
at revend besuttful soprano 

were Mre. John 
Moore Mre. C. B. Alien, Mre. John 
Megee, Mre J. H. ~ 

eon way, Mre BdMt Cowan, Mre.

through the eyetem, emptytog the 
bowele, bat doe» not help the blood. 
On flhe other bud, Dr. William»' 
Pink PS1» enrloh the blood which 

e and every organ 
to the body, bring new strength end 
vigor to week easily tired men, wo

und cbkdren. Try Dr. William»' 
PI* POle 
diregpotM ye 

Sold by all 
by man at 50 
for M.S0 by The Dr. 

were cine Co., BrockvlUn Oat

Mrs. J. Pope Bemee; Qocroterry, MU* 
C O. MoOiyern; Treeenrer, Mire JeanIf toe

White; Oommtttoe of (Management, 
Mra. J. flL Haycock, Mra ColdsMrs. a Wl> 

E. Ath
erton Smith «nd Mrs. HL Melding

Toothicha
EarachiL-,

Robin Hood Floor
i -CUWvcrtkttmMjht extra caef

bramdhe of the walk to aocoidenee 
wWh the roguletkine of «he order, dur
ing tin whiter months, put on a veryThe

Mre. J. P. K Teed, medicine dealer* or eeet 
eento e hoe or elx box*of friend» CM of e friendly match on Tbureday 'perery Han on Friday afternoon. The 

' tortitad e n ember of 
ee tin

gw*' — eveatog to fl» 
of her Pcflowlng play refreeiimente

of the Matt-
pad Miee La weente

to be
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You Cen Run Thl» Car a Week 
a* Coat of Two Theatre Tickets

H.A- WmUrforWwt. 
kit reletlvw. 
ef A adorer, Is 

H. ami* for a

V, :r,‘L>.
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the r»* of Mr. 
tew weeW.
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WlkDlSIter. 8. B. Pria ■■■■ 
hie home with e severe cokLi ■ 
able to take his serrlcee In BL Paml’e 
Church on Bozkb 

Mise Mary 1 
minor surgical o 
Memorial Rempilai en Saturday. Her

LSiMeeifiS

to

8T. GEORGEOllfard
•s. John Or- 
)rid Wefidon. 
f«; «Mm. 014-

Mre.
ter. St Qeonge, K B.. March 84.—Mise 

Josephine MoQee went to -Fredericton. 
Monday, where she will have one <* 
her eyes treated by the eye specialist,

. Crocket. While there ahe 
wlM be the gueet of Or. and Mrs. 
Crocket

Daniel GiHmbr, ef Montreal, la vMV 
lng his old home here, haring arflred 
on Saturday last

Mies Lillian Yardley, of St. Stephen, 
ans a guest during the week ef Miea 
Lena Spear.

Mrs. Raymond O rears on 
ed from Lertete, where she spent some 
time with her parents, Mr, and Mrs. 
John Hoyt.

Mise Gertrude Wallace, of Black’s 
Harbor, was a recent gueet of Misa 
Laura Mooney. Miea Wallace has re
covered from an operation performed 
a few weeks ako at the fit. John In
firmary and wHl return to the Infirm
ary in two weeks, where she Is train
ing to be a nurse.

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Stewart enter
tained a number of friend» at their 
home on Monday stoning 
lng Indulged in. after which refresh
ments were served.

Miea Laura Mooney returned home 
on Friday after a abort holiday In Bt. 
John.

Frank L. Row, acting Collector of 
Customs, visited his home In St. John 
last week-end.

Mrs. Horace Sullivan, of Bonny 
River, was gueet of Men Neteon Dodds 
over the week-end.

Mr». A. G. Connelly has returned to 
91. John after visiting relatives here.

Mleeee Lena Spear and Susie Brown 
returned on Saturday from Mllltnwn, 
where they were employed during the 
winter.

H. M. Falcon spent last week-end 
In Waweig at hie home.

At a meeting of the SL George Base
ball Association heM in the Athletic 
Club rooms on Wednesday evening, 
March M, the president, E. F. McGrat
ion. before tendering his resignation, 
preeeuted to the association the re
port of the managing committee of the 
Su George baseball team for the year 
182L The report In brief form wee to 
the effect that the teem, during the 
season at 1981, was under heavy liabil
ities and taking If from a financial 
standpoint, it had a deficit of a consid
erable amount of money, but by the 
generosity of a few of the clUsesns, It 
was able to present a clean sheet for

in F. B.
I 0| tèr

$s6r yirKy;

Mr. James Duncan of Dundee, P. B.
Mend, 1» apted'Jnf % tow den here•iSEÉdèBÉE

. time vialtimg itietivee. -i
Mm. a who

PbltlBle leet week. Dr. Gese, after 
à k*-«l6en. to sM* til-resume his

Ik miciba vh .j^sssssmxz SHHHRBHSi
up the BL J<*m itver. She will pro- * Ore happenlnea of the rUS*pe thle 
baity be aheent a couple at month». wedt, la the sudden lUnase which h» 

Miss Stove* and Mias Muriel Tay- (el; Mm. A. L. Walla, who, whan ro
tor of MonctotC were week-end «troata turning from a eerMoe hi the Beptlat 
of the lattdr’s mother, Mm B. Twy*f-1 onïfbclh |

UL Mrs. at the Fisher
Sprcml Offering of 

Twenty New 
Spring 1822

Mrs,er,
Ayer. many friends 

that she Is 
co-very.

Mr. F. B. Balmain spent a few days
In Montreal on business last week.

Mr. B. R. Teed, who has been oo®- 
flnsd to his homo through illnera» le

Dr. A. P.
their

was borne re-Exclusive
Frocks

with from Mra’j. B.ittog her 
Bowler.

improving. 
Mrs. Harry Boyd and little eon. 

Jack, are spending a month with Mrs. 
Boyd’s parents, Mr» and Mrs. George 
Boone, Calais, Me.

Mise Jean McNeill, of St John, spent 
the week-end with Mn and Mrs. Harry 
Bridge».

ty. r» W. Boyer left on Monday 
evening for Lynn, Maas., to attend the 
funeral at hie brother, the late Alder 
V. Boyer.

Mrs. Joeeph Murdoch and daughter, 
Misa Katherine, who were guests of 
Mr. end Mrs. A. A. White, 
their home in St. Jdtm last week.

Major B. Ruban Vince, of St. John, 
was here last week making an inspec
tion of the repairs to the heating plant 
In the Armoury.

Mr. Roy L. Daniel returned home 
last week from the St. John Military 
Hospital. He hopes to be able to re 
aume hie duties in the bank about 
April let

HPHÜren of Mount 
spent the 

of Mrs. Fred

Mtee
has returu-A Bison Ladi 

week in Moe 
a Harris.

he kind you would 
really admire at $40 to 
15* now one price,

APOHAQUl

\
If you ate holding off buying a ear under the hnpreedon Ant the 

coat of running It 1» too high for your pocket, you will be interested 
to know that:

For the price of two tfieebe tickets, a New Series Overland wBI 
give you 100 miles of motoring satisfaction.

Some owners travel more, some lees, than 5200 utiles a year, but 
100 miles a week is a fair average. For this distance, a fair average of 
outlay for operation has been shown to ha;

left for

>
deni y stricken with paralysie, and Is 
now dying vary lew at her home.

Mrs. J. A. McArthur left last week 
on am extended visit to Vancouver, B.

gueet of hoi 
r at the late

Mr. de orge M&oKenito left Monday 
for 6t LëSàWt«?K,' %tiM«e h* hue 
accepted a position.

very advantageous

Mr. and Mm Gilmore are receiving

ssrarafflM!
Dr J. XJ. Burnett.
1 Or. ejed-Mre a, W„ Burgess of Mcmc-

. W.i'lL-S. Mnâ Jovtee, wife of Gerege B. Joans,
which was entertained at the person- M.P., returned on Tuesday from Ot- 
aee by Bar. and Mrs. Ryen on Fol- ta we, hewing accompanied her husband 
Say (mo Vi.. ..ft , to,tbe, -Oepltai to ho pcaeent at the

Mm" Bdgar Merrill, who ban Keen opening of Parliament and lie attend- 
Xnpendtog eome time wttta relatlvee at ant eodfal functions

is, Taffetas
black with touches of 
leading or sleeve trim- 
tcr «hades as Copen,

Gilmore was formerly iMIsb 
l-mhpiwwbek)» tit‘Vf -*■ r». C, J, Van wart and J,. A. 

Rogers, who spent several days at 
Skiff Lake, looking over their prop
erty in anticipation of the opening of 
the season, have returned home.

Mr. and Mrs, Gordon A. Bailey en
tertained a tew friends very delight
fully on Friday evening (St. Patrick’s 
Day) at a dinner and bridge, the occa
sion being Mr. Bailey’s birthday. The 
decorations were very artistic, the 
color scheme wee green, each table 
having runners of green, and centred 
with daffodils; daffodils also decorat
ed the electrolier and mantleplece, the 
whole effect being very pretty. The 
prises were won by Mies Purvis, Mrs. 
A. N. Vince, Mr. George FlllKer and 
Mr. Alfred Page, The guests were: 
Mr. and Mrs, G. A. Dibble*. Mr. and 
Mrs. Goo. FHliter, Mr. and Mrs. C. J. 
Darling, Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Hartley, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. O. Bailey, Mr. and 
Mrs, Alfred Page, Mrs. R. L Daniel. 
Mies Purvis, Mrs. A. N. Vince, Mr. 
R. F. Armstrong, Mr. J. D. Winslow, 
Mr. Burwash, Mr. Stewart BaUey, Mr 
W. E. Stone. Miss Laura Shaw, Mias 
Isabel Watts and Mrs. H. W. Lowney 
assisted in serving,

Mrs. Plrie, of tirant! Falls, is the 
gueet of her daughter, Mrs Frank Mit
chell.

Miss Doris Clark, who has been vis
iting friends in Moncton, returned 
home on Wednesday.

Mr. L B. Mèrrhpan, Mise Margue
rite Merrtman, and Miss Mary Sunder 
were visitors in St Stephen last week.

Miss Kathleen Lynott. who has been 
visiting friends in Halifax and Saint 
John, returned home this week.

The Knights of Pythias Hall was 
packed to the dodra on Monday ev 
lng, when member» of the Women’s 
Institute put on the laughable play, 
“The Old Maids' Convention." Much 
of the parts were vary well taken, and 
caused much amusement, and called 
forth much applause.

A pday entitled “The Country School 
M’am” was put on In the school room 
of the Methodist Church, by the mem
bers of the Bpworth League, on Tues
day evening. The attendance was very 
large, every available seat being 
taken. The members of the cast took 
their parts well and the play was

M

•MBm.water for
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battery, and M
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Lit

cks, only one of » style Total MI

* Balance that $4.00 against 
Gasoline expense is figured 

ef 25 miles to the gallon... Many owners report 26 to over 30 miles. Tire depreda
tion is figured on between 6,000 and 6,500 miles to the set, though many 
report 10,000 and some at high at 13,000 miles to the original tires.

The saving in low first cost Is only exceeded by the low cost of Overland up- 
emember, too. Overland is easy to operate as well as economical—if you 

drive we’ll be glad to teach you. Now is the best time to ice us.

your weekly carfare and amusement expense! 
at the current price in Toronto and on the bedsMr. and Mrs B. U Wright of Petit, 

eoddac, wMo have been spending a 
week with Mr. Wright's parents, Mr. 
end Mro. I. V, Wright, left ea Wed 
neadny. tp spend a week in Froderlc-

we'd suggest coming
Me

Misse. Phyllis Bnsgg and BManof

been ytolting hmr.aBpfe.Mrs. A. V. 
Smlflh, Dorchestw*. ties flfhfrned home.

Miss 'Helen Wry, who has been yts- 
ttiMotadada»)» tWstkton, lu* r» 
turned home.

WrVMRm6Y* "or vtaltl-ng
friends in town.

4®

-3fd Floor.

:OVTL BROS., LID., 
KING ST.

ton.
Rkeep.

don’t
yr». S. p. Day ley and Infant sen 

of Great Set men Hirer, are- TtslUng 
Mira. Dayley-e. slater. Mr». George Mc- 
Ewan. Min. Dayley is con-raleoclng 
from a very eevere fLlneee and her 
trienda sincerely wish that the «hanse 
of eutroundinge and congenial com
pany ofher eister may prove a treat

fcSîifW. « Üw''e^ffj.'â' Connely end W. H. Moore 

LMÎèq’, CoUçge, spent the weekend to St. John guests 
«4 4^ « ' **■- ■ OofiBtely’e non, G. B. Coendy
PP. wife GC:.the.,&ec- and dim. Connely.

first recep- Mr. and Mrs. John Orchard have re- 
ffâHoPÉr lïfii' ¥rs- to .the vüaiage aod re-opened
^reomvsL, wrofi her. their J)om.e, after having spent the 
r&a’ipèéfféd over by winter months In SL John. 

k* Of .. Glasgow, as Mrs. F. B. MoAMtstcr and Master 
Dtüitû ^nà' Katih- Gordon McAHte-ter, left on Friday of
^tW?^>toodstton

team (winners of the Sumtidr trciphy) 
at the ÜDIrerétr • residence FrkDay

has

I !

EASTERN MOTORS, LIMITED
St John—Fredericton

» at home.
he taxerai wan held tills morning 
i services to the Roman Cntiuüo 
rob and Interment to SL Joseph's 
eterjr.
he Skokvtfle Post at recent date 
tains the following announcement: 
ar. Clarence Webster F.R.C.8., 
give Me Iectore.cn General White 

ieethoven Hall on Wednesday ev
er. Mud at 8 o’clock. Doctor Web- 
has some exdnsive lantern elides 

Danada at the time of the fail of 
bee whldh will be shown pn tills

:

After a tew congratulatory remarks 
to the Athletic Club on its new quar
ter» and equipment, the president, EL 
F. MoGratton, resigned. In futrue the 
baseball team will be conducted under 
the colon and management of the BL 
George Athletic Association.

Ralph J. Doyle, president of the St 
George A. A. A., responded to the re
marks of the retiring president and 
outlined the present prospects of a 
baseball team for 19HÛ.

Word was received by relatives on 
Monday morning of the death In An- 
nidale (Queens Oo.) of EMfward Dick, 
which occurred on Sunday evening, 
March 19. He had been In falling 
hearth for some time and had been 
confined to his bed since the first of 
the year, laryngitis being the cause of 
hie death. Mr. Dick was born in 
Letpte 64 years ago. For several years 
he and his brother, Thaddtias, worked 
In the mines of Colorado, later going 
to Ann!dale, where they still followed 
the mining industry. John Williamson 
of St George, a nephew, went to An- 
nldale on Monday and accompanied 
the remains to SL George on Wedn 
day, and interment was made in 
Letete on the same day. Rev. T. B. 
Wetinore officiating. The late Mr. Dick 
was unmarried. He is survived by 
two brothers, Stephen of Los Angeles, 
Thaddeus of Annidale, and one sietar. 
Un. Isaac Williamson of Letete.

From the sale of food and fancy 
RockrtSe, was article» held in Court** Hall on Satur- 

n gueet at. Mrs. W. El Moore cm True- day afternoon by the Ladiee’ Auxiliary
of the Presbyterian Church, the sum 
of $110 was realised.

! I
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Special Touring 1000 

Sedan and Coupe 1295 

Special Sedan . 1395

Opportunities for 

Prograative Dealers 

in many towns. 

Write £or Particular»

last week for thedr new home at Bis
hop's Crossing. Quebec, where Mr, Mc- 
A-iHeter le In bustnesH,

Mm Wllmot Kooltln of Worcester, 
Maes., spent a few days of this week 
with relatives at Belteitole. 

to Mrs. KndUn's worthy mtaetem at 
•ito ; «hie time, was to assume the custody 

of little Violet Dumton of Brb Settle
ment, one of the four orplhaned chil
dren of the lato Mr. and Mrs. Bernard 

Bor- Dn rninn, whom recent deaths oocnr- 
Prae- red In Brb Settlement.

The little girt of four yearn happily 
accompanied Mrs. Knoll In on her ro- 

There was m-tongs, epoarosatioe to ! tarn, though it meant the parting from 
the Metitodlsb Chuadi. Sunday wan
ing, when,»,very letoreattits and force
ful dtoeouroe waa, delivered by Dr.
George Trueman, ex-Preeident of Stan- 
stead Ootle^e and tit «M hkamt A. 
gradÆte. ' -**»• * ' '

Mfb. A. <k Pntnim left Tnoeday for 
New HArk; tortbee toe WHl foto teto- 
tlves bn a ffloW trip tlhroogl Now 
York'BltotÜ. -- J.-- . - as. -

Mr“HTH.: wwdwoiili left Ttiaiaday 
for"6e Jtibti-bo tort*'a hospital whara 
he *6r n»d*#gdrtoe operation.

■ m Pe*?sl ctrabch rltib waa enter day. 
tabled •'we 'wwr at toe home of Mru Mr. and" Mra. Cihartos Stewart ef 
Raleigh Tiitog •bb-Tnbedar evaatog. CoHlna. are rejoicing over the birth of 

M>*. Cella tVy-fCIovd who has been a daughter, bora March SlaL 
■pennWnt some "tlmêtoNs* Ta*, ro- Rev. C. S. Totmg fa conducting a 
tnrawdi boni» reoéntljt WT i«r eerlea of enaogeHstlo eerrfoee In the

hoe- village Baptist church, 
to * Rev. h. 1. Leard had apvamtify

■ m
;

V among the roMto-ware Mr. H. M. 
etTBid WWhtWW the Sumner tro- 
7 pby). Or. Trueman (ex-Pirceldant of

«r, m
West __________

ley Are The Best
She Ever Too6^

So Says Mrs. Horgem of 
Dodd’s Kidney Pills.

A*n/.aL Turefc SaU Tm*
/

WILLTS-OVERLAND limited TORONTO, CANADA
a Scotia Lady who had Failed tq 
Find a Remedy for her Back and 
"Stomach now Swears by Dodd’s 
Kidney Pills.

her deter aad brothew.
Mtb. John Weldon of Moncton, baa 

been the guest of Mise Cornelia 
Sharp and Mrs. W. T, Little for sev
eral days.

Mrs. Harpld Weidrick and three 
young children, who have been en- 
Jcydng a vieit of eeveml months with 
Mra. Weidrick*» parent», Mr. sad Mra. 
Wm. Snyder, left on Wedneeday fbr 
her home la Khaley, fl

Mma. Jack Kelley of

bright and full of humor. In addition ipealed by Miss Marion Lindsay on the Messrs. Colter, Hall, Spragu.i 
to the play two comet solos were ren-1 piano; a solo by Mrs. John McKinley Stewart, all of which were much en- 
derod by Mr. Dyson Wallace, accom- Land a male quartette composed of joyed.

ist Chez»etcook, Halifax Co.. N, 
March 14—(Special)—Mre. Mary 
Ran we« known and highly re
lied here, la eathurieetic in her

1
!

HUPMOBILEof Dodd's Kidney PIBt 
cannot apeak too highly of Dodd’s 

aey Pills," Mrs. Hoogan states, 
ey have helped me wonderfully 
n nil ether pOta have fktied." 
Vhtle to Bouton I took medicines 
U kinds for my heek and stomach 
they did me no good. Two boxes 
lodd's Kidney Pins made me feel 
rent entirely. 1 am et* taking 
n. T*ey are toe beat I have ever

1
Mise Bessie Mol nan ban eonoluded

Stands for Lasting Stylo, Great Economy, Wonderful Durability, Remarkable Efficiency.
‘ As Gti'ld as the Best at a Price Within the Reach of All.

Every owner takes pride in telling how long his car has been in use. In fact he is always a Hupmobile Booster.
—And our beat salesman.

Economy In operating expenses, little or no repair bills makes this car a wise choice at the price.
This car is correctly designed and mechanically right and the owner knows he is always in style.

a visit here sad returned to SL John. 
Rot. E. J. Karr, who was unable to 

to the Pretoyterianhold sin llroa
Church oo Bandar lato, owing to s se
vere cold. Is now feeling much better 
and hopes to be able to oondeot his 

, „ . ... ainsi services oo Sunday, March XL
ms to attend his pastoral duties Otari* MoGratton and daughter, 
Sunday last, hot unfortunately, he mas ram—, bars returned from Mont

hs® been confined to the Parsonage —1 whsre the latter had gon. tor
modi*! treatment.

Mre. George R. Campbell 
y at-*c«ou*«ul4tUge -pirty to «

.ynif-ter of ifitir -friends vvh others .recovered sufficiently from Me recent 
oomlss'lebat tue tea-hixiv. ea Thnre- tltcMS to attend hie pastoral d 
dtt> MWVTto>7v 'Mra loite.,,-*. mack 
being toe snceeretnl prive 'relaner.

Mra." WiniMnOHefbell to spending tol, week, being not * nraO. 
wMxùiMb

sx" 'actor
VT-TC

>dd< Kidney PSUg are purely at* 
)ly a Kidney Remedy. They we|L, 
kidneys in ehape to do their woril 
training all the importllw on jot 
blood.
* roar nelghbore If Dodd's Kid. 
PtSs are not the remedy for sick some ttato-tn

Rtibert Black is ecjoying-.a trl» to IVe Are Maritime Distributors for This High Grade Colt

n------- i WATCH US GROW
We are in the business toytny. We aim to make a steady growth. Our 1921 sales show 50 p-c. 

over previous yean, in spite of the fact that 1921 was the poorest year in the motor car industry. We are going to continue this good record or beat it because we have selected, the best car in its class to sell, and we are going 
to conduct our business on the same high standard as all successful business.

Mir. aa&'Mra. Charles Pertdus and 
Mr». Harold Pertrtne of Norton, and 
Mr. Banrael Johnson of Midland, were 
In the vlUofe on Wodmeaday betog

ANDOVER«eye.

number of friends at dinner on Bat-' 
wday It beta* the aamlveroary of bar 
birthday. The geetos jeeWdet Mre

Mra James IDAndorrer, X. BL. March X4-—Mias Da
ma Miller went to Aroostook on Pit- 
day to visit Mra. Hopkins.

Mre. Moses Bird and Mi* In* Bird, 
who have been visiting Mrs. Herman 
Jainer, returned on Saturday to their 
home to Jacksonville,

Ml* Gertrude mbits spent part of 
hurt week with friends to Grand rills.

Mrs. r. A. Hanson and Mre. Parlay 
entertained the W. A. of Trinity last 
Wednesday afternoon.

Ml* Annie Bedel) came from Bd- 
auindston on Saturday to spend the

called by the serions and sudden at-
nova of their relattre, Mre A. U 
Wells. increase X

»>!#■ uVJV«
HUPMOBILE

gives 25 to 30 miles per 
gallon gasolene. We are 
ready to prove it. No 
knockers 
owners, 
surpasses aU expecta
tions.
miles in ten seconds.

HUPMOBILE

always has been the 
choice of select people. 

Never Was Beaten. 

Still in the Lead. 

Top Notch Car 
For 1922.

r

weekreod with her family.A$ 11 Mra. John OgUvy was a pleasant 
koatera on Saturday In honor of her 
gueet, Mrs. Hugh Ashford of BL John. 
The gueet» were Misses Mrytre Wait»,

f mVi

Upmn Jan* Carry, Dorothy Ohntowd, Gar 
trade Tibbita, Kathleen Beveridge, 
Edith Beverldgo, Gertrude MePhatl 
and Pearl Watte.

Muoh aympatby la (ait for Mra. Prin
gle Kelly and family to the death of 
bar daeghtsr, Mrs. Wm. Baird, which 

oa Saturday night at

among our 
Performance

« WS0 Five to thirtyi3 waa very
her home to Balrdavllla. The funerali waa haU on Monday,

Hit John Peat and Ml* Mabel Pa* 
name home from 9L John on Wednes
day, after spending three menthe with 
Dr. and Mre Peat 

Mra. S. W. C. Eerie 
stock * Tuesday to undergo treat
ment at the fisher Memorial Hospital.

Mrs. J*. MoPhafl entertained the 
loti owing ladles very pleasantly on 
Taseday afternoon: Mre Benjamin 
Kdbnme, Mre Harry TlhMta, Mre 
Wm. Onny. Mre Parlay, Mre George 
Baird, Mre Bernatiei Armetrong, Mre. 
Loolae Mallory.

The Ladle#' Bridge <*ab met with 
Mre J*. Port* on Thursday after
noon.

Is done—namely: best goods, no deception, no trickery, but just plain straight dealing In every detail 
M B.—We aie now carrying a full supply of all parts and are in a position to give prompt service.

-------------------WE WANT DEALERS--------------------not , Why take dunces?
Accept .aniv. fa, fWyofce* package’' of “Bayer TaMsts of 
Aspirin,” Vfilcr êôétâln* (Bradions and dose worked out by 
physic! gpinhar^ik 1* yes» end proved safe by millions for

Colds 
Toothache

WARe Flour
ïedtogive 
isfactiqh 
1er flour

we* to Wooa-

r We want choice dealers, we want capable, enthusiastic dealers to sell choice cars to select people.
Join oar forces now, you will do so eventually. Liberal terms. Automobile season right here. Telephone, tele

graph or write at once.

Coupe 
Sedan

$1875Roadster or Touring. 
Roadster CoupeModels $2675 PRICES 

2800 Delivered
Hqtdidtn ;• Rheumatism 
Neuralgia 

, Lumbago
da. 2200Neuritis 

Pein, Pain
♦ -

i
SCOTIA SALES COMPANYd Flour Mr. Bandy MoA]erg la home from

DstoourL Quebec, for » taw dare 
Mre Herbert Belrd entertained »• 

taw friends at the dton* hew an 
Wednesday evening.

KENTVTLLE, N. &
1extra cott"

.2ISapÊsÉSS:

■■
I

A
f

ae

I .■



-—_no

—.1m
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march sale
I

~UtTJ~ a*
le Rogers, of B

Mr. A. 
for 31 Jk

__
> Ends a8 DandroO,
ir Coming Out

Aon Saturday afternoon at iter
home on St. John street. Mrs. carter, 
who was assisted by Mrs. Pugsioy and 
Mrs. C. C. Jones, received her fueeta 
In the drawing room, which was pret
tily decorated with spring tiowere. 
Mrs. Barry and Mr». W. C. Croofret 
presided over the dainty tea table and 
were assisted by the member* of tM 
senior class.

FREDERICTON HARTLAND H Mis. JIt. Is
etis Brass.

Mill Nan Wet more rsrr pleasantly 
entertained a number ot friends ou 
Tuesday evening In honor ol Miss 
Georgia McDonald who left on Thura- 
day for New York whore ahe will 
enter 8t. Luke’s hospital. Mias Me 
Donald was presented with n beauti
ful ellk ombrelle, 
were Misses Géorgie and Hattie Mc
Donald, Lydia Matthews, Dorothy and 
Jeanette Duncan, Rita Kerr, Sep hie 
Metier, Betetla Brace, Bessie Reg 
era (Bathurst), Fnedya Davidson and 
dsks Mows».

the guest at

Ends Today
■/ - ■ n«

Fredericton, N. B., March 24.—Mrs. 
P. W. S. Dew son was hostess nt a 
delightful bridge of four tables at her 
home on Westmorland street, Satur
day evening. The first prise was won 
by Mrs. G. W. Birminghoui. end the 
consolation prise by Mise J ten Camp
bell. At the conciliation of the games 
dainty refreehmeuts were served by 
the hosts*.

Dr. B. M. Mullin, who has been con
fined to his home for several months 
by illness, to able to be out of doors.

Mrs. Ian MacLean le spending a few 
days in the city, the gueet of Sheriff 
and Mrs. J. B. Hawthorne.

Mrs. R. B. Hanson has returned from 
Otterra, where she has been visiting 
since the opening of Parliament.

On Thursday evening Miss Helen 
Rutter entertained about forty young 
friends at the home of her grand par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. AlonSo Staples, 
in honor of her ceusln. Miss Ardath 
Staples, who left on Friday for Toron
to, where she wild study nursing. The 
evening was spent in dancing, after 
which a delicious supper was served. 
Ml* Staples wee the recipient of some 
very useful gifts, including a beautiful 
hand-hag.

Mra H. V. B. Bridges entertained 
the Wednesday Bridge Club at hdf 
home on George street.

H. Q. C. Ketchum was hostess 
at a prettily appointed luncheon of 
twelve covers on Wednesday of last 
week in honor of Miss Fielders. Those 

Were the Commua* of Ash burn- 
ham, Miss Fielders, Mrs. W. J. Scott, 
Mrs. W. C. Stanley Douglas. Mrs. D. 
Lee Babbitt, Mrs. H. V. Bridges, Mr*. 
W. Robinson, M»re. C. J. iMereereau, 
Mrw. Binney, and Mrs. Ketch urn.

Mrs. M. B. Nickerson, of Providence, 
R. ?.. Is visiting Mr. and Mrs. P. E. 
Nickerson, at their home in Marys
ville.

Harttand, N. B.. March 24.-^ Ml* 
Verna Ewing, of Aylesitord. N. S„ is In 
charge of the millinery department at
F. -F. Plummer’s store.

Rev. Mr. King, a former pe 
this circuit and now iu St. Jo! 
the services here last Sunday, Her. 
Mr. Pierce better ill.

Milton Boone ,a young man about 
M years of age living at Ashland, a 
few miles from Hartlaud, died very 
suddenly at hie home on Monday alter 
a short Illness, caused by drinking 
water from a spring which was recent
ly opened up. It is generally believed 
that the water had been poluted with 
something that was poisonous to the 
system. Several of the family were 
very sick, but are now recovering.

Albion K. Fraser, our popular and 
well known county sheriff, has been ap
pointed a trustee under the Bank
ruptcy Act.

The funeral of Mrs. George Boyer 
took place on Saturday, after a very 

short illness of pneumonia. The re 
mains were laid to rest in the ceme
tery. Rev. Mr. Trites conducted the 
service.

Mr.- and Mrs. Geo. Davis, of MINI- 
nooket, were here to attend the funeral 
of Mr, Davis’ foster mother, Mr®. G. 
Boyer.

Joe Rideout, a junior member of the 
Bank of Montreal staff, left for a two 
weeks’ vacation to visit his brothers 
at Bangor

Mrs. Archie Robinson, of Windsor, 
to vistlng her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Alltoon Clark.

Mrs. Arthur' Curtis return^ from 
Boston on. Monday, wher she has been 
visiting her mother for the past six
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Ayer a Sarsaparilla ......... I1.1S
Asprolax .........
Abbey's Belt........ 29c. and 69c.
Absorblne Junior ........$1.19
Beecham’e PUls ..................26c.
Baby's Own Tablets

Irontoed Yeast......................He.
Jo-Bel.................. 66c. and fLOO

The condition ot Miss Maud McKse, 
who has been seriously IN for some 
time, is reported as being improved 
and her many friends hope for her 
speedy recovery.

Those present ........ 60a
JadJohnson’s Uniment'...... ltc.

Kepler's Melt end Cod 
Liver Oil ..........dlJ* end
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19c.D1GBY Bayer’s Aspirin v.. 16c.
Bon Opto ........... 96c. and $1.69
Baby’s Own £oàp 

2 for..............

Lambert’s flyfwp ...
Leonard’s Bor Oil ..
Laxa-Ltver PiU* .......... .. 21a

Mrs. John Connelly pleasantly en
tertained a number of friends on 
Tuesday evening last.

Mre. A. J. Kean to spending a few 
days In Montreal.

Miss Gertrude Thompson is visit
ing friends to Sydney, N. 8.

Miss Qtodye Day, who has been the 
gueet of Ml* Pradya Davldeon for 
the past week has returned to her 
home to St. John.

Mr. S. Blanchard, of Dalhoueiq, 
was to town the week.

hav% -
weather. Wrl^e agali

Digby, March 24—Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Hutchinson, of Barton, are to move to 
Digby, where Mr. Hutchinson has pur
chased the stand known as the Central 
Meat Market.

La«t Saturday evening In the Bap
tist church at Centrerille, Mary Edith 
Buuker was united in marriage to Wil
lard Lloyd Graham, both of Centre- 
vüle. The ceremony was performed by 
Rev. C. E. Rockingham.

Mr and Mrs Lindsay Haines en
tertained at bridge on St. Patrick’s 
night, the occasion also being the an
niversary of their marriage. The color 
scheme for decorations and refresh
ments was green. Prize winners were 
Dr. and Mrs. Read: consolations, Mrs. 
Van Blarcom and Mr. Nichols. Dur
ing the evening Mr. and Mrs. Haines 
were presented with a suitable gift.

The large American steamer Gran
ite $tate. commanded by Oapt. Harry 
•Waljta, of Yarmouth, and operated on 
the Pacific by the W. R. Grace Co., of 
New York, has been handed back to 
the Shipping Board. Capt. Wallis has 
been transferred to the command of 
ihe Santa Olivia, and sailed from New 
York on Monday for Revil, Russia, 
with relief grain, 
younger brother, has shipped on the 
Santa Clara as second engineer and 
has also sailed for that country, the 
ship carrying a similar cargo.

Mrs. Augusta Nichole, a native ot 
Digby. died In Lynn, Maes., last week, 
aged 60 years. She was a niece of 
George H. Holdeworth, of this town.

A new court of the Canadian Order 
of Foresters was organized at Smflth’s 
Cove this weak, with thirty-two char
ter members. The organising officer 
was McLeod Mills, of Truro. The fol
lowing officers were appointed and In
stalled :

J. P. C. R.—ML Longswortb.
C. R.—W. C. Beeler
V. C. R—C. Banks.
R. S.-hD. E: McGregor.
F. 3.—CD. Ooeeaboom.
Trees.—D. Morgan.
S. W.—B. Freeman.
J. W.—C. Rice.
S. B.—R. Freeman.
J. B.—K. Rice.
Con.—G. Coesaboom.
Physician—<Dr. A. B. Campbell.
A second meeting was called on 

Monday evening at which the organ
izing officer gave Instructions In ritu
alistic work. On Tuesday evening the 
degree team of Court Sea view, exem
plified the work of the degree and 
several members were Initiated.

The annual meeting of the Digby 
Golf Club was held in the town hail 
on Wednesday evening. President 
Lynch in the chair. The report of the 
secretary showed that the past year 
was a prosperous one and for the first 
time in the history of the club the 
financial balance Is on the right side 
amounting to over 6700. Hie old board 
of directors was re-elected and at a 
subsequent of the board the following 
officers were elected:

President—T. E. G. Lynoh.
Vice President—F. W. Nichole.
Secretary Treasurer—W. F. Read, 

M. D.
Auditor—W. E. Van Blarcom
Greens Committee—W. E. Tupper, 

F. E. Anderson. W. F. Read.
The proposed enlargement of the 

club house, the putting in order of 
Nos. 2 and 9 greens, the appointment 
of a professional Instructor and of a 
caddy master, were left to the new 
greens committee. The annual fees 
were reduced from 620 to #>16.

13c.
..... 26c. 

Burdock Blood Bitter»....|i.M
Mathieu’» Tar and Cod 

Liver DU ........ ........  33c.
Malted Milk ... .«6c. 89c, 23.29 
Mentho Sulphur .......... 76c.
M autarcie .................. .... 45c.
Mlibera’. Heart aad Nerve

Pills .....................
Mlnard’» Uniment 
Nature’» Remedy. 28c., 46c, Me 

76c. and *L46 
Olivetne Emulsion 19c.

.. .«1.29

... 47c,

Bisurated Magnesia ............ 69a
•Oornoi (tonic) .................... fl.OO
Chase's Nerve Food ............. 43c.
Chase’s Ointment 
Chase’s Liver Pills 22c.
Cû.icura Soap 
Cutlcura Salve . . .26c. and 60c. 
Cascara Tablets, 100 . 39c.
Cutlcura Talcum
Cascarets...............10a, 19c., 46c.
California Fig Syrup 
Cketorla ...L......
Chamberlain’s Cough 
Carter’s Liver Pills 
Dominion C.B.Q. . 26c.
©. D. D................. 29c., 89c., 31.19
Danderine ......29a, 58o., 96a
Expectorant ...........30c. and 60c.
Eno’s Fruit Salt .......... 89c.
Father John’s Medicine.. $1.40
Froitatlves .............23c. and 39c.
French Analgésique Balm. 95c. 
Fellows’ Hypophosphftes. .$1.39 
Forhan’s . 29c. and 60c.
Ferro*one ....................
Freetone ....................
Gin Pills ....................
Gray’s Syrup .......
Gude’s Pepto-Mangan 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla 
Hamilton's Pills .....
Hawker’s Tolu ..........
Humphrey's “77’' ....
Hind’s Honey and Almond

Cream ........... *.................49c.
Italian Balm........ ............\. 39c.
Alcohol for Rubbing, 76c. Bottle.

; 63c. tailla» «I» hew mo 4M mal
’ 47 c. at iohoal and anything else 

Might think to inter*ting. 1 
light in resolving lettw £ 
niece* apd nephew®.

24c. 28c.

NuJOlMiss Georgie McDonald left on 
Tburodiuy evening for New York, 
where she will enter St. Lake’s 
Hospital as nurse in training.

Miss Lydia Matthews entertained 
a number of friends at an enjoyable 
sewing party on Friday evening in 
honor of Miss Georgie McDonald. The 
invited gueet® were Misses Georgie 
vloDtmaJd, Hattie McDonald, Dor
othy Duncan, Jeanetta Duncan, ' Nan 
Wetmo.-e, Estellu Bruce,
Davidson, Gladys Day (St. John), 
Blanche Crocket, Helen Crocket, 
Claire Mlowak. Gertrude Thompeon* 
Marie Thompson.

Mr. and Mrs. George Kerr have the 
sympathy of all in the death of “their 
Infant soil which ocurred on Mon-

26 c.
-4'Plnkham’s Compound

Pinex ........
Parmtnt ..
Pond’s Creams .................42c.
(Russian Oil. ..29a, 60a, $1J6 
Rival Herb Tablets ...... 89a
Squibb’a Liquid Petrolatum. .$I 
Sharp’s Balsam ......... 19c.
Scott's Emulsion. .49c. and Wc. 
Sloan’s Liniment 
Stuart’s Dyepep. Tab*.
Tuttle’s Elixir .......
Thermogent ................ ..
Tanlac ....
True (Elixir 
Vitamine Yeast Tablets.. 89c. 
Wood’s Norway Pine Symp, 29c.
Williams’ Pink Pills.......... 39c.
Wasson’s Stomach Tonic.

60s. and $LOO
Watkins’ Mulsified Cocoa-

nut Oil................ ,.....
Wasson’s Bowel Tenia

MAJMUR®T-W«; the dn 
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I trust that you wM continu

.. 66c. 
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^Ihirn ft
Rev. Mr. Smith is holding evangel

istic services in the Reformed Baptist 
Church.

Owen Clark returned to Millville 
last Monday to oversee the

.... 47c. 

....«LM . 

.... Me.

Ten minutes after using Danderine 
can not find a single trace of 

dandruff or falling hair and your scalp 
will not itch, hut what will pi wee you 
most will be after a few week's use, 
when you see new hair, fine and dow- 
ny at first—yes—but really new hair 
^-growing all over the scalp. Dander- 
Ine is to the hah what freeh showers 
et rain and sunshîr.c are to vegeta
tion. It go* right to the roots, in
vigorates and strengthens them, help
ing the hair to grow long, strong and 
luxuriant. One application of Dander 
ine makes thin, lifeless, colorless 
hair look youthfully bright, lustrous, 
hnd just twice * abundant

Percy WOHle, a is with much 
as a"
or am

.. 45c. 

.. 33c. 

.. 46c. 

... 33c.
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of the Hart’tond Lumber Company's 
mill. day.Mrs. LeBaron Bull has returned 

from Toronto, where she has been 
upending several weeks, the gueet of 
Mr. Bull’s sister, Mrs. Howard Shaw.

Mrs. L. C. Macnutt, who has been 
undergoing treatment in Boston, has 
returned to her home in the city. She 
was accompanied by her daughter, 
Ml* Greta Maonutt and her brother. 
Dr. Fletcher, of Boston

Miss Klumpke, who has been the 
gueet of her father, Pwf. Kulmpke, 
for some weeks, has returned to her 
home in Water bury, Cozm.

The second concert given under flhe 
auspices of the Women’s Institute, 
Sunday evening, in the Opera House, 
was a great success. The proceeds of 
the concert are to go towards buying 
milk for children whose fathers are 
unemployed, and the sum of $103 was 
realized for this purpose. Those tak
ing part in the splendid programme 
were: Mra. A. B. Baird, Ml* Baird. 
Miss Hay, Miss Fredericks Edge
combe, Mrs. M. O. Colby, Mrs. Look- 
wood, Mrs. F. A. Good, Mts. B. A 
McKay, Miss Kitchen, Mrs. Gorham, 
Messrs. C. D. Holden, Tees. S, C. Hur
ley, Harry McOatherin, Bailey, Staples, 
and the Devon Quartette. The accom
panists were George Tennant and Vic
tor Lee.

The Misses Doris and Rdberta Ir
vine, daughters of (Dr. end Mrs. W. H. 
Irvine, were hostesses at dinner on 
Tuesday evening of last week 1n honor 
of Miss Ardath Staples. Covers were 
laid for ten and those present were 
Miss Staple®, Misses Florence Brans- 
combe. Kathleen Shea, Doris More
house. Kathleen Pickard, Irma Scott, 
Myrtle Scott. Helen McMullin, Doris 
and Roberta Irvine.

Miss Knapp, instructor in Home 
Economics at the Provincial Normal 
School, entertained the teachers of 
the Model School at a luncheon served 
and prepared by members of lier clai i. 
The table was cefitred with daffodils 
and covers laid for eight. Thoee who 
sat down were Dr. H. V. B. Bridges, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Burns, Miss Gib
son, Miss Harvey, Miss Galagher, Mise 
Lynda and Miss Knapp.

Mrs. W. S. Carter entertained the 
young lady stdents of the University, 
the lady members of the senate and 
wives of the members of the faculty 
at a delightful afternoon tea and mue-

Mr. and Mrs. R. Allan Christie 
have returned from a visit to St John 

Mrs. A. T. Bisson to visiting to 
Sayalac; the guest of her staler, Mra.

11-19
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19c. 47a
Sussex, N. B., March 24.—Mrs. Ora 

Keirstead is visiting her cousin, M-rs. 
Mol lins, in Moncton.

Mise Julia Mori son, Moncton, spent 
the week-end with her mother, Mrs. K. 
Mori son.

Mrs. M. Garfield White was a visitor 
to St. John on Wednesday.

Mrs. Beverly Trites is visiting Mrs. 
L. R .Murray.

Mrs. Percy Bolton was in St. John 
on Wednoylny.

Mrs. L. R.* Murray entertained at a 
small bridge on Monday afternoon in 
honor of her guest, Mrs. B. A. Trites, 
and Mrs. Pringle of Fredericton. Oth
ers present were Mrs. Robert Morihon, 
Mrs. W. H. Oox, Mrs. 8. A McLeod, 
Mrs. J. E. Keith, Mrs. O. P. King and 
Miss Carrie Roach.

Mrs. Jaa. Pringle, of Fredericton, is 
a guest of Mr. and. Mrs. J. Everett 
Keith.

J. C. Mills returnee on Saturday 
from Philadelphia. He was accom- 
petrkil home by his sister, Miss Carrie 
Mills, who has been spending the 
winter In Philadelphia.

Mrs. S. V. Sieeon, Newcastle, Is visit
ing her parents, Mr. and Mrs. James 
Leake.

Mi* Mildred Prescott, 
training at Montreal, is spending a 
short vacation at her home, Sussex 
Comer.

Miss Jeaw Gamblin, who has been 
engaged in nursing in the West for 
the past year, returned home the lasl 
of the week and is visiting her 
ther, Mrs. Margaret Gamblin.

Chae. C. Carr was a visitor to St 
John Tuesday.

Mrs. Robert Morlson was hostess at 
a delightful sewing party on Tuesday 
evening, in honor of Mrs. Pringle of 
Fredericton. The guests were Mrs. J. 
E. Keith, Mrs. L. R. Murray, Mrs. B. A. 
Trites (Saokvllle), Mrs. G. F. Dovid- 
son, Mrs. A. V. Morash, Mrs. M. Gar 
field White, Mrs. Pringle, Mrs. W. M. 
Cox, Mrs. A. G. Mitls, Mrs: O. P. iffing, 
Mrs. J. D. McKenna and Miss Mary 
Connely.

Mr. Ruesel McCharle 
a guest of Mrs. R. 
week-end.

J. R. McLean was a visitor to St. 
John on Tuesday.

Mrs. Guthrie Innis entertained the 
“Willing Workers" of the Baptist 

l, Tuesday evening, at her resi- 
ln the ’’Empire" apartments.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Boyce returned 
Monday from a short visit to Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Boyce, »St. John.

Mr. and Mre. Howard Pearn and son, 
Maxwell, returned on Tuesday from a 
two weeks’ trip to Boston and New 
York.

Mrs. A. M. Goodwin and Mrs. J. A.
Bayley spent Wednesday in St. John.

Monday evening was the last band 
night of the season at the Royal 
Arena. The toe was in splendid condi
tion and there was a big attendance 
of Skaters, who thoroughly enjoyed the 
good skating and excellent music pro
vided by the hand.

28c.
.. 45c. 17a and 29c.

Waterbary’s Tonic .............97c.
Wilson’s Herbine Bitters.

46a and 29a

REPORTED ON THE 
MANAWAGONISH ROAD* I

Zam-Buk 39c.
As some complaints have been made 

about the condition of the Manawag- 
onleh Rood, where the work of laying 
the Spruce Lake main was carried 1>n. 
had been made, an inspection was 
made recently by G. G. Hare, city 
engineer and Mr. Turner, assistant 
engineer, of the provincial public 
works department.

Mr. Turner to reported to have said 
that he considered the surface of the 
roadway along the new pipe line In 
comparatively good condition, and re
marked that he wished the country 
roads In some of the other districts 
were at present in as satisfactory a 
condition as the Manawagonlsh road. I 
The City Engineer advised that no! 
quagmire was located and that the 
roadway was in good condition. Leaks 
which had developed in one section 
of the pipe last fall were still show
ing. but the water had riot caused any 
appreciable damage and had not in
terfered with traffic. Where a service 
pipe had been installed during thé 
cold weather, the fill had settled, but 
any depressions which existed were 
off the roadway.

As soon as the frost to out of the 
ground the Lockjolnt Pipe Co., Ltd., 
will completely Jacket in concrete the 
section of line wherein the leakage 
has occurred. Gravel has been hauled.

Advertised or Not—Prices Always Lowest :

JUDTA M.—« will»*. SIMM 
w*rd roar l»tt*r to Ot«6e tt 
®d M l.leew. oho. will be 1 
h»ar from roe. Whst a Una iST#1 Mars

was solemnized this week at the home 
of'the bride’s parents when Miss Ed
ith Zetedla Kerr, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. P. A. K«rr was united In mar
riage to Mr. George Reginald Spencer. 
Rev. J. A. Ramsay performed the cere
mony in the presence of only the mem
bers of the immediate families of the 
contracting couple. Many coetiy and 
beautiful present were received.

Mr. and Mrs. Spencer, left on the 
C. P. R. for New York where they will 
spend their honeymoon. Both of the 
young people ar^ well known and most 
popular and a beet of friends were at 
the depot to wish them "bon voyage."

On Tuesday afternoon at the Queen 
Mary Tea Rooms Mrs. L. Sommers 
was hostess to three tables of bridge, 
the guests were:—Mrs. E. B. Chand
ler,. Mrs. F. C Jones, Mrs. Ward Haz- 
en. Mrs. J. MoD. Cooke, Mrs. Frank 
Dickie, Mrs. Roy SumnA1, Mrs. D. H. 
Williams, Mrs. Rupert Rive, Mrs. 
Ramsay Gage, Mrs. J. ,C. O'Donnell, 
Mrs. L. Sommer s* Mrs. G. P. Wors- 
ley. The prize winner was Mrs. F. C. 
Jones.

The Wednesday Afternoon Bridge 
Cinb met at the residence of Mrs. D. 
H. Williams, prize winner Mrs. M. 
Tweedie.

The Monday Night Bridge Club met 
at the residence of Mrs. A. B. Mc- 
Sweeney, prize winner was Miss Hazel 
Taylor.

The Young Married People’s Bridge 
Club met at the residence of Mr. and 
Mrs. Geor 
were:—Mrs.

Moncton is to have a motor show 
from April 18th to April 22nd. One 
feature of the show is the giving 
away of a Ford car as door prize, and 
many other novel attractions 
show should prove a great success in 
every way

Wassons 2 Stores
Sydney St and Main St
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than that the children have proper apparel for all 
kinds of weather.

Bring your Boy or Girl to u* for durable, attractive 
Raincoats, in many styles.

Also Rain Hats, Rubber Boots 
and Rubbers.

We have the Goodrich 
“Straight-Line" Rubbers, with 

the extra heavy Heels 
and Soles.

«DOUBLE THE WEAR IN EVERY PAIR.”

It

BABY’S HEALTH 
IN THE SPRING I ti|be since I received a lett 

yqpL but ei the old saying go 
tar late titoa never." It Is s 
t«resting to watch the birds g 
thglr appearance In the epr 
Jugt to think, the BWJay 
tÇpet its home in yaw spp 
I’m glad that yon Intend w

ti
The Spring to a time ctf anxiety to 

mothers -who have little ones Hn the 
home. Conditions make it necessary 
to keep the baby indoors. He is often 
confined to overheated, badly venti
lated rooms and catches colds which 
rack Ms whole system. To guard 
against this a box of Baby’s Own 
Tablets should be kept in «he house 
end an occasional dose given the 
baby to keep his stomach and bowels 
working regularly. Thte will prevent 
colds, constipation or colic and keep 
baby well. The Tablets are sold by 
medicine dealers or by mail eg 26 
cents a box from The Dr. Williams’ 
Medicine Co., BrockviUet, Ont.

ge Lutz, prize winners 
flogg, Mr. Gilmore.

lMoncton, waa 
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^•hovered from their nine*

fast**ESTEY & CO. - 49 Dock StRUMMAGE BALE.

all Church The Ladies’ Aid of Portland Metho
dist church held a rummage sale yes
terday afternoon in the Y. M. A. 
hall of the church. Mrs. Andrew 
Morris was general convener.
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MONCTONf lnt

Ike very many friends of Mra a 
W. Robinson are sonny to hear at her 
tllne* in Toronto and hope to hear 
that she is soon quite recovered again. 
Hon. C. W. Robinson left on Wednee-

the
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no place to plaÿ M 
that you contioua$
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you tailed to tell me whethe 
a boy or a girl, yo I will glfe

day for Toronto to be with 
Senator Geo. W. Fowler

his w4f* 
iBusoee)nerves ere set

was a visitor In Moncton this weekrid*.
It is when you are Hr* 

tired — that such *cn route to Ottawa.
Mr. W. H. Betalbrooka (St John)

wee a visitor In the city this week

Mtee Evelyn Price, daughter of Mr. 
end Mm. W. H. Price, end a student 
of Mt Allison Ladles’ College IS Spend
ing e few days In the city visiting 
her parente.

Mre. r. B. Parla» (Winnipeg) to vie-

worry. There is nothin* like 
Or. Chipe’g Nerve Food to 
contrat thia condition.

It ie because Dr. Chaee’a 
Nerve Food ie wok a help 
under these very conditions 
that tt has come to he retied 
upon by the greet majority 
or Cwadian women. Head-

U5
t 1

I all.
True, there like

when roost women take a Ring friends in Moncton.
Mr. sad Mra. F. R. 

an Sunday from Montreal.and pride in cook- 
beking, bet when 

you are not feefing up te tse 
it does get <ra year

ing wad ie h
Dr. B. B. Chandler rltanto to

Inal on Tueotey.
Mra B. D. Starrntt wbo ha* 

vtoitlng in Now York end Boston re-

Mr. H. A. Powell (St. John) vu a 
visitor lfi the «city tMe wèèk.

Dr. J, M. Ogle toft for Boston 
booties* trip this week.

yhee, sleeplessnese, tired, 
deprewtod feeltogn, lack of

AUBREY, andfllRlt 
AUDREY, these’4a 
prettiest nameg t k 
to receive the^ltitan
r ta *• oen,”r5:

7 «UCB—Well’ Babe’’ ft 1,

1^’
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are some ot the ae- 
oompanying symptoms.

Tee can obtain Dr. Chased 
Nervo Food from your 

at 60 cents a box.
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:Biniou inealfi are eaaefliUal 
life, the old problem at 

mt* most endure, 
not be a worry

Mr Owen Cameron Is Into
ton this week a basin wo trip.
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with every story t
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A Regular Saturday Page for die Kiddies

... •p A Clever Horse Smile, Kiddies, Smile

Before starting in on my weekly 
Pee enjoy reading the stories obat to you I have great pleasure In~ ® tin: sir*

2 quite mire you #111 all extend a most
'* hearty welcome. They are as follow:

Mise Hélsrf Bèiyea, St. John, N. R; 
Miss Margaret Jeàff Patterson, Wil
ton, Maine, Ü. 8. 'JL; Miss Grace 
Lloyd; Penfleld Ridgi, Ohxrtotte 
County, N. B.; Master Thompson 
Turnbull, Hampton Station, Kings 
County, N. B.; James Bari Mavor, 
Kintere. Victoria County, N. B.

Just think «f ft, this is about an 
even dosen members In the past two 
weeks and there l, W reason why 
there should not be new member* for 
the Corner every week Aor I don't 
think there is one nephew or niece 
who does not enjoy being a member. 
1 really think that if the present 
members would talk to their girl and 
boy friends that the membership 
would greatly increase. Jolt give it 
a trial and you And that it WIU work 
out all right

Well Chums, do you ell realise 
that last Tuesday, March list was 
the first day of Spring, many ot you 
write, me that you see robins flying 
about your homes, and this alone 
with the supw and ice fast disappear
ing are sure.eigne that Spring has 
arrived. T am quite sure that we 
are all happy that the cold winter has 
passed, and while the weather at the 
present Is rather disagreeable at 
times. We can look forward to the 
approach of Summer, and then won’t 
we enjop the lovely warm weather. 
I suppose the majority ot the Comer 
members are almost malting plans 
to have a good time this coming sum
mer, I trust that you wm all have 
the very best of health and that you 
will be able to take all the enjoyment 
that the summer days offer.

This week I have received two fine 
a tories from members of the Corner, 
and also a poem which you will be 
able to read In another port of this 
page, and 1 am also sure that you 
will agree with toe, when I say that 
they are most Interesting. It only 
goes to show that thé members of the 
Corner are clever and It I could get 
enough stories from the 
would fill the page with them.

U is with great regret that 1 have 
learned tnla' week that a tew of my 
chums have not been feeling very 
well, and a soin©, cases their Illness

LAVRA M. rrULTZ 
Member of Children's Corner.oa a member, at the Comer. I '‘Johnny,’* said the schoolboy’s 

mother, 'do you like arithmetic!* 
“No m. I think the Influence of that 

book i« unwholesome end depress-
ng.”

•Wfcyr
"Because it Is full of horrid exam

ples.”—Exchange

Nwrumbers to 
whom I am

Herbert was » little boy who lived 
try. He was twelve years: in the

old, and was the only child la the 
amily. He lived near a large wood 
with hie mother and father who were 
/ery fond of him.

©N

V*,, returning. It is.«aXtalaIy«'gaod 
Jatkit we will seen hare tie eum 
5* wwither. Wrl(e... «Ml* when

Children’s Corner Herbert’s favorite sport wan riding 
on Major’s back. Major was hie 
lores. His father had given him a 
addle about a mouth before, for his 

oirthday, and Herbert was very 
proud of having a horse and saddle, 
or most of the boys around these 

didn’t have any.
Late ofie afternoon 

per, Herbert went out riding on 
..lajor'e back. Of course, hie parents 
anew that he was going, hut when 
-ie started out he didn’t Intend to go 
a* far a# he did.

The doctor had listened to We 
patient’s heart, taken hie blood pres
sure; in short made a thorough ex
amination of hie physical condition. 
Then he announced hie verldct 

‘‘What you want is to get more ex
ercise, walk more regularly.”

"Well, doctor 1 don’t see how I 
do that’,’ answered, the 
postman.”—Chicago Herald.

THE SANDMAN ST0RYF0R TONIGHT Carl Unravels
The Mystery ly in Novem-JAMMo-Toy K» welcome ga » 

member ot the Children's Corner, end 
sow that you bwr. Joined I tnut tbit 
you will ooon toad 
taillas me hew you « moklat dut 
at «ohoel and earthing el,, that yon 
mW think Is interne Une, «or I da- 
U*t In reasiviag letter* from my 
elect, ayd twphaws.

Ta a
HOW TO MAKE A SQUIRREL PIE!

»■
la a letter A small hoy, who afterward proved 

to be a nephew of one of the mayor'sBy GRACE DAVENPORT 
Member of Children^» Center.quite covered with them- But If he 

did not wake up there would be no 
fun for the squirrels, so Frisky drop
ped a big pr.ckly burr right en the 
tip of Mr. Ftp's nose.

’•Ouch!” cried Mr. Fbx, rubbing his 
nos» and rolling over on hi» side, 
which pressed the burrs sticking to 
bis coot right through his fur.

“Bee and hornets, he cried. Jump
ing to his feet "What In the world 
have I been sleeping on?”

He shook himself but the burrs 
stuck fast and then running to the 
tree trunk be began to nib against 
It trying to get rid of them.

Some of the burrs came off but more 
ot them clung to hls coat and pricked 
him when he rubbed against the tree, 
which made Mr. Fox danc© about as 
he felt their sharp points.

Whan he danced the squirrels be
gan to chatter loudly and Mr. Fox 
booked up In the tree to see their 
bright little «yes peeping down at

•'You Mttie wretches," he said, 'Ton 
did this, and if I liked a squirrel pie 
I would have for my dinner the big
gest pie that ever was made."

”0, ho, ho,” chattered the squirrels. 
'The way to make a squirrel pie, Mr. 
Fox. is first to eatoh your squirrels."

Then leaping to the next tree all 
the squirrels ran away, leaving Mr 
Fox very angry, Indeed. T will have 
a squirrel pi© If tt takes me aH my 
life to catch the squirrels," he vowed, 
"but I am too busy now picking off 
these peaky burrs k> chase those fel
lows.*

Mr. Fox had gone to sleep one day 
by the side of a mountain. He felt 
that he was perfectly safe there from 
Mr. Man or Mr. Dog and besides he 
could see and hear all that was going 
on all around him when he woke.

He was right about all ot that but 
he did not notice that be was near a 
Mg chestnut tree. And If he hod, how 
was he to know that Frisky and Trixy 
Squirrel were to find Mm asleep!

But they did, for pretty soon, when 
Mr. Fbx was sleeping soundly, along 
came those two mischievous little fel
lows and ran up th# tree right over

stenographers, was wandering sheet
As he was riding along the road, 

ae noticed a path leading Into the 
■voods. He had never seen that path 
aeforq. so he went Into the woods 
along that way.

In the city hall where one of the offi
cial* there happened upon him.

•Well, sonny," inquired the 
genially, "for whom are you looking!" 

"For my Aunt Kate."
**CanT you find her!"

Three children were playing hide 
and seek In a grove of spruce trees. 
The childrens names were Nellie, 
Mabel and CarL Nellie and Mabel 
were sisters and Carl wae their cousin 
who was visiting them in hi# holi
days. Their house lay just back of 
the epruoe grove and tpe children had 
come to play there that morning. 
After a while they grew tired of their 
game and Carl said, Let's run a race, 
and see who can reach the old bridge 
first" Mabel shuddered and looked 
at her e later who said.
Carl, I wouldn’t go near the ‘Old 
Bridge for anything. No one hat> 
ever went near there for years, and 
you wouldn’t want to go either If 
you knew."

'Knew what " asked Cgrl, and 
Nellie who loved to tell a story said, 
"well, if you promise me that you will 
never, never go near the Old Bridge 
as long as you live, I will tell you 
a real story."

"I don’t know," said Carl, "all de
pends on the story. Go ahead."

He and Mabel drew the blocks of 
wood they were sitting on, closer 
up to Nellie aad waited with anxious

"A long time ago," began Nellie 
with as solemn a face a© she oould 
wear. Aor she wished to Impress up
on Carl the awfulness of the story, 
"a long time ago, before you. or L 
or Mabel were born, there was no 
other bridge around here but the 
old wooden bridge. On the other side 
of it. In a kind of Uttlsi valley an 
old man used to live in a little wooden 
house.

"This old man would never let any 
one In, If they happened to call to 
see him, and hardly eirer went out
side hls little hut. People told lots 
of tales about this old man, some 
said that he was a miser, and had a 
great box of gold and silver and pre
cious jewels and money which he 
had obtained by being a pirate.

"Other* said that he was a criminal 
escaped from prison, and did not 
want any one to find out anything 
about him for fear of being sent 
back to prison again. And others 
said that he had had some great sor
row some time or other, and that he 
had oome to live here to try and 
forget hls sorrow.

"Which of these stories were true 
I do not know, but any way they did 
not seem to effect the old man if he 
heard them. After he had lived there 
a while people said that they had dis
covered gold on the river beds, par
ties of men came out to get some. 
But no one found any thing there of 
any value. Then the men went home, 
all but one man and hls crew, this 
man said that he believed there was 
gold in a mine near the old man's

“Some believed this story and some 
did not, but anyway the man collect
ed a crowd around him, and went up 
to th* old man's house to ask permis
sion to explore hls cellar, for he said 
he felt sure that he could make an 
easier way to get to this mine through 
-h* cellar.

“When the old man came to the 
door the explorer told him what he 
wanted and asked permission to go 
there. But the old fellow shut the 
door in their faces and told them that 
he didn’t iront any one poking 
around in his cellar.

•‘Then the other man went away 
angry.

'Then the man and his men started 
to dig under ground to the mine but 
the way was much longer and the 
work much harder than if they could 
have excavated by way of the cellar 
At last they reached the place where 
the man said the* was gold but there 
was not a mite of gold thqfe. Then 
the man was very angry, and he and 
his men left that night. But In the 
morning the old man who lived alone 
in hls little hut was found dead, and 
the people said they heard strange 
noises coming out ot the cellar.

“Ever after that the people dreaded 
the house and would never go near It 
Then they built the new bridge 
farther down, and since then It has 
become a habit for people to loathe 
that house, and some. say that the 
old man’s ghost haunts that place 
now."

"Gee! that wa© some ghost story," 
exclaimed Carl.

"Carl! that wasn't e ghost story,’’ 
exclaimed Nellie indignantly. That 
was a real story, father told Mabel 
and I a long time ago."

"Oh, wen, tiler» was a ghost In It 
anyway," said Carl. "Say, he added, 
I should like to know more about that 
old houses would you girls come over 
with me some day and explore -V

"Carl! the girls exclaimed, why you 
would never come out of there alive. 
No oee ever goes to that old house, or 
even as far a* the- Bridge.”

"Pooh, scoffed Carl. That Isn’t to 
say, I am not going to try."

All that day Carl kept trying *o 
persuade the girls to go with him, at 
last h# sold he would go alone 

CONTINUED NEXT
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0» Children’s Corner, welcome you. 
Atthoiugi you ere now living in Maine 
I trust that jrjMi will continue to fe
stive the Standard and enjoy the

Herbert rode silently along, never 
n.nking how far into the forest he 
vas going. *

At lost after riding for about half 
an hour he looked around, and he 
-ould see nothing but trees. He 
ooked behind him but the forest was 
ill around him and he wee off the 
jath.

For about three quarters of an hour, 
he tried In min to find the path, but 
he was only getting deeper and deep
er into the forest

At last It began to grow dark, and 
still he could not find the path, and 
he was so frightened that h# began 
to cry. After a while Herbert saw 
a wood road. He steered Major over 
:o It and they galloped along it until 
hey cam* to a fork In the road, one 
was leading to the right and one to 
the left Herbert tried to steer his 
dorse down the left path, but Major 
would not go. Herbert tried for 
about âve minute* to make Major 
go down that path, but seeing that 
he horse would not go he stopped 

trying to make him and let him go 
where he pleased. Major at once set 
off galloping down the path that led 
to the right.

Herbert let the bores go wherever 
.t pleased, and In shout three quarters 
of an hour Herbert came to a road 
which was familiar to him.

It was now quite dark and there 
was no light eave that of the stars, 
which were shining quite brightly. 
Herbert could distinguish the road 
and the horse trotted along 11 they 
came to th* Thompson Road (for 
that was the road that he lived on) 
and he sped along end he saw a man 
coming toward htm. As he came 
closer he knew the man to be hls 
father who was out looking for him. 
When he came op to hia father he 
said. "Here I am father, you needn’t 
look for me any longer.” Hls father 
was very glad to see him and said, 
"Well Herbert, I had given you up 
for lost, I have looked for you c\er 
since half past seven, and I have ask
ed nearly every one around if they 
had seen you, but no one had, so you 
can imagine how glad I am to see 
you." Bu. Herbert was just i* glad 
to see hls father as hls father w»a to 
see him.

When Herbert reached home he 
gave Major a good supper and petted 
him a lot after that time.

He went In the house where hls 
mother was very glad to see him.

He told hls parents how he had 
been lost and how Major had led 
him to the right path and taken him 
safely home.

Major was a great pet after that

is.""I i’t
"And don’t you know where Ae

;»r
"Net exactly. She's la here 

where though, and I know that the 
mayor works In bar otflee.

“WeM, Ratus, I hear yon are work
ing again. What business are yen 
engaged in!"

"I’se done be engaged in de mining 
business sab.”

"What kind of mining are you do
ing, gold, silver or diamond7”

‘Ts© doing kaisomining, •ah.”—Co-

The Squirrel boys did not see Mr. 
Fqx until they were up in the tree 
and then they thought of somethin», 

"Hie coat 1s so furry that burrs will 
».4ek to it," ©aid Trixy, " and these 
are ready to fan from the tree. Let 
us shake them down all over Mr. Fox 
and see what happens."

"We will have to get a lot more 
squirrels to help us,” sold wise

htor fro* you.

it !
"No

1tl»i w© welcome yon 
of the Children's Corn 
•lad te teoelve a letter from you. It 
1» nioe to lenra tMM ftm enjoy read
ing the stories in the Children’s 
Page. Like all other good girls you 
attend school regularly and that ac
counts for thr good showing you are 
mekln»' Keep hard at your étudiés 
and yot?wlll always hi oa© f the lead
ers in yoer eehdoL-1 will ha happy 
to reeafru a. little story from you.

as a member 
er eàd I eras

IF PRISCILLA HADN'T POPPED.
Frisky, "because it will tah© n lot of 
bum to rover hlnu* When young I was a sly lad.

And yet I liked th© girls;
I couldn't keep from dangling round 
Their dimple© and their curls.
But the putt.ng of the question— 
My pulses flipped and flopped.
And I never would have married 
If Priscilla hadn’t popped.

It took them only a minute to run 
down the tree and scamper away to 
get «heir fun-loving mates. Then 
book to the tree they all ran end were 
m the branches before you oould say 
Jack Robinson.

When th© first of the burrs hit Mr. 
Fox he did not open hie eyes bat 
brushed hie nose as It a bug was 
bothering him.

Down, down, down same the sticky, 
prickly bures and soon Mr. Fox was

IUDTA IL—I win be planted to tor- 
ward yottF letté* to OHàe às request 
ed a» I know she will bn happy to 
faftr from you. What a fine time yos

sTrmsiirs:

I That the girls are timid creatures 
Is well enough for rhyme.
And the men do all the courting— 
But they don’t, sir, every time.

becs 1

Many a man quite unsuspecting
amount of money received was Indeed 

.f quite largo. There m$st hpve been 
sapne very nice thing# to your basket

By a female has been copped 
Sure I never would have married 
If Priscilla hadn’t popped.The Two Foolish 

Meadow Folk
Bobby Takes 

Mr. Camel’s Advice
or the illness of members of their

at this- tlm© of the year for <1 really 
think it cannot he safe. I am sorry

to families,- have prevented th 
attending school regularly, but this 
can not be helped and I hope that 
next weA wUl find every one in 
good health ana feeling happy.

The store windows are ngw jjeing

ismefesSSsMs
great tun yen must have trapping ^ i received a very pretty card 
end hunting. It is «H*t to ©*»© ©f my nieces. It wo» very
trgvel through th# wW>de Jpoklflg toy thoughtful of her and I appreciate it 
gatee and I hope that you will be 
successful. It 1» too had that you 
were tick and lost,a full month at 
school but I am happy to learn that

from Belief, I know, le common,
When a fellow's heart Is 

The girl, she goes no further 
Then to lead the fellow on.
With on her cheek eom© blushes 
And her modest eyelids dropped. 
But, gosh, I’d never married 
If Priscilla hadn't popped.
I don't mean, I wasn’t willing.
Nor wishing for her hand;
I dreamed of her at night time.
I loved her—oh. my land!
But when I tried to tell her 
I stammered and I stopped.
And I never would have marr ed 
If Priscilla hadn’t popped.
Pries saw th© situation 
And she said to me one day,
"If the right girl loved and told you, 
Would you give that girl away?” 
Said I: "You bet I wouldn'a.”
And on my breast she flopped;
So you see I’d never married 
If Priscilla hadn’t popped.

— Marion Alvada Johnston.

«led.
My, but Bobby was excited when 

he found h© had lost hls lunch out 
of hls basket, and h© ran back over 
the road he had come to the too, 
but be couldn't find it anywhere.

"Some one has picked it up and 
taken It," Bobby said to himself, and

"I can't for. the Iff© ot me see,"
said Johnny Grasshopper, ae her tilted 
on a corn stock, “why the moon can’t 
shine In the daytime as well ae at 

le entirely too

/I .
night This old 
hot"

“Walk I’ve often wondered about 
the same thing myself," chlrpped 
Shtppy Katy-did. "Only I’d rather the 
sun would some at night, so she oould 
warm things up. I wonder why things 
are run the way they are. I think it’s 
about time some one found out how 
.o mak© a change."

"Not a bad Idea at that" agreed Idle 
Johnny Grasshopper. "Suppose we 
appoint ourselves a committee of two 
to go and ask Perch Witch about it. 
Maybe she can tell us how w© can 
switch things around to make them 
mor© to our Itkmg.”

This suggestion met with favor, and 
the two friends started for the mill
pond where Perch Witch made her 
home among the pebbles at the bot
tom of th© pond.

Perch Witch’* eyes snapped greedily 
when she saw the two friends settle 
down on a stone out in th© pond and 
without waiting for them to call her, 
3he swam to the surface of the pond 
end welcomed them in a soft, gentle 
voice.

hls eyes filled with tears which 
threatened to run down hls cheeks.

"What's the troubled, bro.her?" ask
ed a strange voice, and Mr. Camel, 
who up until that time had been idly 
chewing hls cud, got up and poked 
hls nose out between the iron bars 
rear Bobby. “Why, you’re almost 
ready to cryI"

"No, I’m notl" exclaimed Bobby, 
wiping the telRale tears from his 
eyes with his coot sleeve. "I’m not 
going to cry!"

"What’s the troubles lost your 
mamma?" asked Mr. Camel In a gen
tle voice. "Or did somebody step on 
your feet!"

e,Oh, neither! ’ ’ laughed Bobby. 
"But I just discovered that 
lost my lunch."

"Lost your hmdh!" cried Mr. Camel, 
then he nearly choked, he laughed so 
heartily. "Lost your lunch! Oh, but 
that’s funny! t can’t see that the 
hump on poor hock ha© grown any 
■mailer,’' end Mr. Camel laughed all 
the harder, until Bobby laughed with

very much.
I suppose that in the near future 

Some of my nieces and nephews out- 
aid© the city will visit tit. John and 
J they do I again’ extend a hearty 
invitation to them to pay 
and hope that I will be in the office 
when they Offivq so l cap show them 
all through a newspaper plant, and 
explain Just-how the paper 1» printed. 
Ftt sure ft would prove Interesting 
■tu you. Marlon haa given me t new 
task, tlyit of giving a pretty name 
for a baby, you will ■©© In my answer 
to her letter the names that I jive 
and I hop© yoe will think them quite 
nioe.

Too sop hardly credit that there 
are eom© very bod boys In this City. 
There 1» en old saying that ’Tt le a 
sin to steal a pin," bat from the re
ports J hafp ■received, some very bed 
boys have done much worse than 
stealing a pin, for they Ifeve robbed 
churches. In oca church the poor 
boxes wir©- opeatd add the money 
that the good people placed there 

•wap stolen. In another church while 
th# servies was on. the cloak room

i

t you hsv. tatty recovered. The man. 
uaJ training ts good and It la nioe 
to teern that you Ilk» th Thank

SHENttVlBVO—It to Indeed 'a long 
Il tilde ilnos I received a letter from 

j-W bat «3 «he old toying goto, “Bit. 
L tey late t*M never." It Ie sorely In
i' terastlag 6 witch the bird* dotting In 

their appearance In the spring, end 
!, not to think, the Btt* -Jay 4M not 
I forget Its homo In year apple trees. 

1 I© glad that yon Intend ' writing a
li letter to time tor she It Jut happy,
it to eorreeÿoàd end ah. write, nioe

'Vebovered from their Alness, and Ifl&acro*

a visit
you

tat your kind wishes.

and they never sold him, but Herbert 
never went on a strange road alone 
after that.

I have

Farmer Brown’s Boy Misses Things
This much to me Is very clear: 
Things of themselves don’t dis

appear.

Mice and Squirrels might have taken 
th© bread or even the apple, but they 
certainly wouldn’t take spoons. I : 
know I put those spoons on that shelf"Won’t yon come Into my palace7" 

she ©eked politely, bat Katy-did sold 
they hadn’t time, and at once told the 
mission of their visit.

Farmer Brown’s Boyhim. last night. 1 know I did. (SomebodyFarmer Brown’s Boy was up early 
in th© sugar house over in. the Green 
Forest. He had slept in it all night 
and he was up almost at break of 
day. Of Course, the first thing h© did 
was to prepare hls breakfast 

"I thought I left two or three 
slices of bread last night,” said he, 
talking aloud to himself. "Yes, sir, 
I was sure that I cut more bread than 
we wanted Aor supper and I thought 
I would toast that for breakfast this 
morning.
There’s the half loaf that was left, 
but there isn’t a sign of a slice, end 
I know that there were either two or 
three slices. They must have gone 
to join that appl© I missed yesterday 
morning. It is queer, mighty queer, 
how things can walk off like that 
Whltefoot tife Wood Mouse Isn’t big 
enough to have carried off those 
things. I wonder If It can be Happy 
Jack Squirrel ha© been playing me a
flsltr

"I’m not a camel!" chuckled Bobby. 
I’m a little boy, and I really haven't 
any hump on my back."

"Boro enough,” replied Mr. Camel, 
and he sobered down and blinked his 
faithful ©ye» at Bobby. **Ot course, 
it’s only camels that carry their 
lunches around on their backs. See 
this hump on my back! Wei A" he 
continued when Bobby nod (fed hls 
head, “that’s where I carry my lunch.”

"In that hump?’’ exclaimed Bobby. 
"Why, how In the world do you put 
It there?”

“You dont understand," laughed 
Mr. Camel. "Of course not—you 
wouldn't understand unless you were 
a camel. But, you see, lib- this way. 
W© camels in our native state have 
to do a great deal of travelling over 
the hot, sandy deserts, where very 
little vegetation grow#. Bo when we 
find e place where we can get food, 
we eat all we can and store this 
hump on our back with a sort of 
tot, and then, if we have to travel days 
wlJwut finding another feeding place, 
that's no hardship to us. It’s the 
same way with water. When w© find 
a spring or a pool In the desert, we 
drink all w© can and part of It is 
stored away In a separate place—e 
well you might call It—In our bodies. 
This keeps us supplied tor days if our 
Journey is long. You will Just have 
to pretend that you’re a camel and 
not eat today." Then, with a shake 
of hi© shaggy head, Mr. Camel tonwd 
and walked away to th© ©enter of the 
yard.

Nothing Bobby could say would 
make him talk again. After trying 
for some time Bobby ran to visit the 
other animals, forgetting all about 
hls lus oh. And that night, when hie 
mamma asked Mm why ha hadn't 
oome home for hmdh, Bobby laugh
ingly told her that he had pretended 
he was a camel and oould go without

But he ata a vary hearty meal that 
night, and after that he Hiked with 
Mr. Cornel every ttm© he visited the

bas been in here in the night and 
that is all there is about it. There 
muet be somebody who has a key. 
They unlocked the door in the night 
and then locked it again when theycard and It le very, pretty, also funny 

flttto

Ae pockets of choir members, and "Well, that's easily answered," re
in another ease whUe the good boys piled Perch Witch hi her sweetest 

voice. "H the eon shone all the time 
the earth would be parched. And If 
the moon rfhone all day and all night 
the earth would be to damp—you’d 
have neither fruit nor flowers. It 
takes both the warmth from the sun 
and the dews of the moon to keep this 
eld world running. But I’m of Just 
about the same opinion you folk* are." 
"If I had my way I’d change thing©

and girls were being taught In Bun-

money. The detectives have been 
notified and If the bad boys ©re caught 
they will undoubtedly be sent to the 
Boyle Industrial Home whefe they

This satisfied Farmer Brown's Boy 
until suddenly he remembered that he 
had boked that door the night before.
Of course, no one could have ____1
hat door from the outside. " This 
quite upset Farmer Brown’s Beg.
Think ae he wuM he couldn't___
guess who oould by any ehasoe have 
taken those fear

two Xright when you mj that allI»
glad when Bummer «orne*will
r wa hare had enough winter 
i dor * long «poll. It Is nice 

that MatUdia I* going to 
mg and I am receiving quite 
tt ot nioa letter, dram all 

province. To* meat end It 
erecting to atndy about th* bird* 
1 fldwere. 1 will anxiously await 
I reception of the picture you In

tend rending me and hop* It won’t 
leap before it arrlres.

again
to d» will bo confined tor a tow years.to But there isn't a slice here.I cant think of very ranch that 

would be Interesting to yon this week 
tor I have had so very much writing 
to do with many stories during the 
past tow day», that I believe I now

write

over “That’s why w, oame to you, won 
derfltl Parch Witch," chlrpped Johnny 
Oreaahopper, - because wé felt aura 
yon oould tall he how we ootid 
change thing» around a wee bit."

“Oh, that's a different thtagt" 
laughed Perch Witch. "New. you 
aee, I can toll eom. ana else how to 
do it, bat Pm not gifted with the 
ability to .hang, thing» my.elf."

"Then please tell mal- exclaimed 
Katy-did. -I shoo id tore to have 
folks point to tie and aay I had the

lut When Paxmar Brown arrived he 
•earned quit* a, much pu.sled. Vary 
carefully they went around the old 
sugar boose 
where oould they find any signs ad 
a visitor In th* night,

"Have you looked around to *00 tt 
anything el* la missing f"
Farmer Brown. **T 
er Brown', Bag. "Those spoon, end 
the bread wen to he all that were 

t waste any
more time now, for it la high time we 
war, collecting the sap. I v 
where 1 pet my mitten,T"

• Here la one," Mid Parmer BSuam 
picking It up from an oM he*, bat I 
don't re* the other." H, looked In 
the box. behind It and all around ft, 
bu( the second mitten was net there. 
Than they hunted all about Intide th. 
house. No mitten Wae ta he found.

tt yen win bava to go 
with one bar* bond today, ton,- neld 
Former Brown. "Portap. yen drop
ped th* other an* whan yen wire 

-bringing hi wood Inst tight"

•are you 
af writ-the wilt

the outside, hat Bales » more Intonating chat eome 
other tlm*.

With ktndéëè regarde, and plenty 
of tore,

be

if Aid ON—1 did not think that yen 
had forgotten ma and knew 70» 
mould write when you gat the ehaaoe. 
f trait that you have folly recovered 

'"Shorn your Ulnam and are enjoying 
Jlgotng to school again. It 1, too bad 

'tost you mined so much time away 
from your ,tu«ei>>i*b|e that TOUT 
church entertainment. wE.prove «not gjgn. nl 
ceaiful. It I, too tajt.Jhat you her* antly hi 
no place to play MMtnBall. I m glad “Plea 
that you contlgu^o like the Corner, order." 
Ton any that Jth 
name tor .your .tll! 
aak me to give It

I
mroun DECK. repMed tone il

He began a careful search for a 
hole whereby Happy Jack might have 
entered. Then he remembered that 
Happy Jack goes to bed at night 
So If anybody had been there It could 
not have been Happy Jack Squirrel. 
H, made ooffee. fried some egg», made 
some nice brown toast and then sat 
down to eat hls breakfast. He reach
ed for a spoon for Ms coffee and such 
a surprised look as same over hls 
face! That spoon wasn’t wher, he 
had thought It wan In tact, no spoon 
was to be seen anywhere, and there 
hod been four of them th* night he- 
foret i

Parmer Brown's Boy began to have 
a tunny feeling. Ha knew that he 
hod pat those four spoons on a shelf 
he night before. Now they were 

gone. The door had been looked 
when he woke, and ther was no win
dow big enough for any one to bave 
climbed In or out 

-This I* too mart lor me," mat
tered Parmer Brown's Bay between

The front doorbell woo out ot re
pair. Mother Instructed John to put 
up some sort ot notice to thel effect.
John U bat Jar at athletic genres then _

v-He ttiÿyaVolTrt tlS B*w-
r e startled neighbor praa- cried Johnny Ores.hopper.
,ht In to tire mother- giving Katy-did a port with one of 
knock th. doorten on,

to to, should be given tire honor." 
-Well, com* down to the edge ot 

writ* ktrd they ere all vary Interest- the rook, where I can whisper my 
lag. We er, certainly having a mix- secret,” laughed Perch Witch. "If 1 
tore at weather these days, but tt shouted tt from here 
will aeon be nies and warm. Pm might hear la, and than neither of 
sorry W leaf* mat your school teach- you would here the honor."

I W an* hope that eh* will soon Katy-did looked at Johnny Oreaa- 
bo'ttor, net only for her sake hut hopper, and Johnny Ore whopper 
you glria who Were tooting for- looked at Katy-did. then they both 

ward to your examinations, but keep hopped down to th* edge ot tire rook 
on with your «todies and whea th* But they were both eo saltish that 
time comae for your exams 1 am sure they begun to posh each other, end 
you will not be disappointed. Yoer to they both toll into tit* pond, ar.d 
ambition* are Us* and 1 am sere you of confie, old Perch W1 tah—who 
will sucoaad. There is no doubt but waent a witch at all, but Jnat a wire 
that eome time you wtU be able to old doh—gobbled thorn up, and laugh- 
travel through Borepo, Write again ed ea she ewam bask to ter home as 
when you oee. the bottom od tin pond.

taken. 1 euppooe we
power of changing the old ways to

ly®, 
e but

you ailed to toll roe whether It was 
a boy or a girl, |o I wfll glve you ffro 
names. If It Js a

e »
“It looks asone else

AUBREY, and 1C'.it 
AUDREY, these,A 
prettiest name* t k 
to receive the^itofen

r ta °#ra‘r^
I rwucB-
\ ^SpaSagÿS&gû :

’ published m this edition and I think

er la
getr. I wae Farmer Brown's Boy historyt head. "I didn't have my 

then." said ha. “I think It most bare 
gone to Join three 
and the apple. Ufa a raistery. that 
Is what tt ta-a mystery. I dent 
know whet to mak* ot It el eH*

a*• bread
WelV'Babe" tt I, ea rood

The next atoryt "fgraufr BionttUbites aa ha ata hls breakfast. "It Isvery good one, you are tm- 
wtfh every story that you spooky. Tee, sir, It la apnaky. Beta, Boy Rada Things. " ,-

. ml.
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Unfavorable Crop 
Reports Boosted 

Wheat Prices

Wheat Market 
Listless With No 

Export Demand

liberty Issues 
Were Again Sold

For Profits

A Taint of Black 
Mood Cause of 

Double Suicide

Local MarketsTwo Recessions 
Ob An Otherwise 

Strong Market

Canadian Forgings and Sher- 
win Williams Slip Back — 
Paper Group Strong.

Prices of Stocks 
Continued Their 

Irregular Course

Junior Rails Strong Feature of 
Early Trading,.on New York 
Exchange.

i
Whotoaule Groceries

Sugar—
Standard

Rice, Sasun, per owt 7.00 ** 7.60 
Tapioca, per lb ... 0.00 - M0 
Beaus—

White, per cwt ... 7.16 * 7.60
Yellow Bye

Molasses............
Peas, split, bags 
Bariey, pot, bags 
Cornmeal, per bag .. 0.00 " 1.96
Ccnuueal, gran., .... 0.00 “ 1.00
Raisin

Choice seeded, 1 lt>. 0.21 " 0.82
Seedless, 11 os, .. 0.22 “ 0.23

Salt, Liverpool, per 
sack, ex store .... 0.10 " 2.10

Soda, bicarb, per keg 0.00 " 4.50
Cr of Tartar, per M> 0.36 4 0.40
Currants .. .
Prunes, per lb.
Washing soda, lb .. 0.03)4 " 0.03%
Cocoa, per lb in tine 0.49 “ 0.6*
Chocolate ...................0.38 "
Java Coffee, in tins.. 0.46 “ 0.50
Evaporated peaches . 0.20 “ 0.22
Coffee, special blend 0.47 “ 0.61
Canned corn, doe ... 1.60 
Canned tomatoes, dos 2.00 " 2.06
Canned peaches, 8*e 8.36 “ 1.40
Canned peat 
Dates .. ..
Tea, Oolong............. 0.56 " 0.76
Nutmegs 
Cassia, lb
Cloves, ground, per lb 0.67 “
Ginger, ground, per lb 0.30 “ 0.86
Shelled walnuts ..... .72 " 0.75
Shelled almonds
Walnuts, lb.................0.27
Filberts, lb
Fleur, Man., bbl .. - 0.00
Flour, Ont., bbl..........0.00
Rolled oats, bags 90’s 0.00 “ 3.65
Cheese, per lb............0.21
Lard, pure tub 
Lard compound .... 0.17% " 0.19%

Meats, Etc., Wholesale

0.00 • 1.11

Bond» of Secondary Rail» Chicago Board Closed Unnet- 
Were Fairly Acrive-For- tied at 1-2 to 7-8 Net Higher 
eign Issue. Tended Upward —Coane Cmin. Uned^H

Buying Practically Confined 
to Shorts, Covering Over 
the Week-End.

Because of Opposition to 
Marriage, Boy and Girl 
Commit* Suicide.

Rio de Janeiro, March 
of bla-ck blood caused th

. 8.75 *'

. 0.00 ”

. 0.00 "

. 3.50 "

8.86
0.60
6.90
3.76Montreal, March. 24*—A couple of 

freak recessions marked an otherwise 
atruâi* market uq the local stuck ex- 
ob&njge today, when gains had a com 
tortablo majority over loaaea. These 
were Canadian Forgings, of which 4 
single board’ lot went at 20 or 09 1-6 
pofcda below the la*t sale in Septem- 

1Ü30. and Sherwin-Wi*l Lama
whiJoh receded IS 1-2 points at 70 (ex- 
divktendi). No special significance « 
attached to either.

Interest again centred in «he paper 
group, which furnished the two most 
active stocks of the day end the 
greatest net gain. Price Brother* 
was the market leader tuid the price 
held steady throughout, the final quo
tation being 36 7-8 (.ex-dividend)
down 1-8. Spanish, preferred, was 
the second meet active issue and ad
vanced 1-4 to 84 3-4, while the com
mon waa off *■
Ruordon Issues were also active with 
the preferred up 3 1-2 points at six, 
this being the greatest gain of the 
day. Wayagamack reached another 
new high tor the year at 49, an ad
vance of 1-4. Laurent ide moved up 
1 5-8 to 82 1-8 (ex-dividend), this also 
representing a new high. Abitibi was 
up half to 39. Howard Smith and 
Bronipton unchanged.

Steel of Canada Strong

Winnipeg, Marohx 24—There was 
little feature to the wheat market to
ddy. The general sentiment continues 
bearish, due to the small export de
mand, but the market was acting 
stubbornly and reacted early from 
every small decline. The volume of 
trade was small, no business was re
ported and the buying was practically 
confined to shorts covering over the 
week-end.

The spread between high and low 
for the May future was less than two 
cents during the day. May closed 3-8 
lower and July 1-8 higher.

The cash wheat market continues 
listless. While there Is a fair demand 
existing and the premiums were from 
1-8 to 1-4 better, very little wheat was 
coming,, the producers continuing to 
bold for higher prices.

The coarse grain markets, both cash 
and future* were showing little 
change, fn the future markets through 
the entire list prices were very steady, 
the fluctuations being narrow and 
closing about unchanged on a very 
light trade. All cash spreads remain- New York, March 24—Cotoon futures 
ed unchanged. steady. Closing bid»: Meiyi *17.71 to

With the exception of barley there 117.72; July, «1.21 to 217.22; Oats, 
Is no urgent demand for cash ctmrse *16.81 to *16.86.

New To* March 34.—i»»r the thrd 
ecamecutSwe eaeskm. pslcee eg stocks

New TV* March 24.—Liberty 
again Indicated selling 1er 

Profite In today’» moderato dealings, 
•1 A»t one of that eerie» closing at 
trifle' récessions. '

Many secondary rails ooatinoed 
fairly active, the most ooneptieuous 
features being Ann AiBo» and Per* 
Marquette, which rose one to three 
potato on resorts that the two roads 
were to form the necl 
system between New York and Ohio- 
cago, Norfolk and Southern 6’e and 
Oregon Short Line 51a also strength- 
•nsd.

Foreign issues, especially French 
Government’s, Swiss 8’a and French 
end Danish Municipale tended upward 
but Mexicans were adversely affected 
by denials of early payment of that 
country’s external debt Total sales, 
aggregated $17,481,000.

23.—A taint 
. _ e double sui

cide of Fedro Gama, 21, and Olga de 
Silva Couto, 16, daughter of a prosper
ous merchant

Because of opposition of the gill’s 
parents to their marriage, the boy and 
girl shot and killed each other.

The tragic tfdmance, typical of Latin 
blood, has set all Rio talking. Pedro 
Gama was a “panda”—-light skinned 
mulatto. Olga Couto was white. But 
in Brasil, where the color line is at 
best a hazy division, this made no dif
ference In the city’s opinion of Pedro 
or his acceptability as an employee of 
the merchant Couto

dose friendship with hie employer 
took Pedro often to the family home, 
where he became acquainted and fell 
in love with the 16 year-old daughter. 
AH went well until, the youth confided 
in his employer and then Couto said 
no daughter of his should marry any 
man with a trace of negro blood.

Boy and girl continued t o meet sec
retly, however, and when Pedro was 
summoned for military service, the 
family bade him farewell and Cbuto 
promised his position would be open 
again when h-is service was finished.

Returning on leave, Gama called up
on the family and was received as an 
old friend. Next day he met Olga in 
a warehouse pear her father’s store. 
Two shots were heard and the parents 
found the bodies.

A note left by the soldier translated 
read: “It had to be thus. Our love 
was great and Olga agreed that if she 
could not be mine she never would be
long to another, 
blame.”

took ptefe today la 6be veto* of wheat
Ok-oonunued «heir trregwtor course to-

Me crop * 
of more

active foreign demand. The close was 
unsettled at % to % net higher. Own 
finished
oats % to % up and 
ing from ten cents

day. Pressure directed against cer
tain of the more spocnlative issues, 

of the bear
conditions and tram

rodtwUti.1 an extemion
position.

Junior rails, especially Ann Arbor, 
common and preferred, and Pare 
Marquette, common and preferred, 
were st ung features 
trading, ad vane Lug one to two points 
on report» that both system» wore to 
figure !ii a merger of ronde between^ 
this centre and the Middle West.

StoeL, almost as a group Uongth- 
ened appreciably under the load of 
Bethlehem. Advices itfom mill cen
tres emphasised the In crease of manu
facture and extreme probability of 
additional advances *n finished acid 
sem-ftnisned products.

Affiliated issues of the equipment 
division, and motors and 'their sud- 
sidliuves, also reflected substantial 
support- Studebaker, Kelsey Wheel,
Bosch Magneto and St-Tomba g Car
buretor being outstanding features.
The reverse side of the market was 
dig «fly represented by leading oil> 
of the domestic and foreign types, al
so sugars and affiliated specialties 
and International paper, common and 
preferred, Union Bag and Paper ®sUd
several of the utilities, notably Am- steel ^ Qanada was another active 
eriean Telephone. Sales amounted gtock and ,ite advance cf 1 1-4 points 
to 876,1 W share». to the new high of 64 1-2 reflected

Gall money opened and renewed at fyrther jnveri.ment buying and an 
4 3-4 per cent., uhe highest initial antlctpati<M1 oI a favorable annual 
quotation of the week and held at rep0Tt other strong features were 
that price until shortly before the Canners, which was up
close, when the rate dropped to 4 j ^ 0.4 poin^ 40 28 1-2. Ly&ll recover- 
per cent. The funds even for the ^ „ 1-4 poimts of it» recent losses 
shorter dates, were comparatively k cl(>ge at 33 3.4 Toronto Railway 
scarce and practically all one to 1 ,. 1_.J polntB to lm2 and Wlnnl-
three months’ loans were at ^ Railway gained a point to 36.
4 3-4 per cent. Confusion marked ine ; Wmker fenAnTes included Atlantic 
day to foreign exchanges et^r™ sugar, down a point to 24; Canada 
easing, with firmness in French and | Car ^ 2 to 20, and Dominion
Kalian bills and a slight easing of the steel preferred> off 1 1-2 to 70. 
Belgian rate. German marks rauiea ^ the bank stocks another new 
a trifle from yesterday s collapse, WQj| by Bank of

decioe y MoBtreal Up another point to 221. 
aB Nova. Scotia was up three prints to 

3M (ex-dlvidend). 
easier by half at 182.

Trading hi bonds was lighter, 'but 
was featured by a further apprecia
tion in government Issues prices. 
Total sole»: Lister 8,678; bonde $138,-

to % to % higher;her.

Wheat, May LSS%i Jtüy <U*

0.19.. 0.18% " 
.. 0.13% “ 0.21

of the oarty of a new

0.46
Pork. May 19.05.

1.66

2.00.... 1.96 “
0.00. 0.22 -point at 70. The
0.350.30 "
0.290.24 Cotton Market0.72

. 0.48 “ 0.61
“ 0^9

0.18 " 0.20
“ 10.10 
“ 9.00 Spot closed quiet.

Middling uplands $17.86.
Cotton, spot, good business.
Price® steady.
American middling, (flair $12A4; good 

middling $11.19; middling 
middling $10.89; low middling $8-04; 
good ordinary $8.94; ordinary $8.44.

The sales of the day were 10,000 
bales and Included 8,000 American,

Receipt® were 14,000 bales, includ
ing 13,900 American.

Futures closed barely eteedy.

Quotations:

Close, Wheat, May 1.34%; July 
1.32% asked.

Oats, May 47% bid; July 47% bid. 
Barley, May 66; July 64% asked. 
Flax, May 2.30%; July 2.29% asked. 
Rye, 1.02 bid.
Gash prices: Wheat No. 1 hard 

1-37 ; No. 1 Northern 1.38%;- No. 2 
Northern 1.84%; No. 3 Northern. 
1.20%; No. 4, 1.16%; No. 6, 1.06% ; 
No. 6, 97%; feed 93%; track 1X18%.

Oat* No. B <xw. 48%; No. 3 c.w. 
and extra No. 1 feed 44%; No 1 feed 
43%; No. 2 feed 40; rejected 37%; 
track 48^4.

Barley, Not 3 c.w. 66; No. 4 <uw. 
62; rejected and No. 1 feed 66%; 
track 66.

Flax, No. 1 n.c.w. 229%; No. 1, 
c.w. 2.24%; No. 3 c.w. 2.10%; re
jected 2.10%; track 2.29%. *

Rye, No. Vc.w. 1.01%.

“ 0.22 
19% “ 0.22

$10.69; fuOy

I accept aM theBeef—
Western .. »........ 0.09
Butchers’
Country ................. 0.04

** 0.12
0.04 “ 0.09

“ 0.08
........ 0.06 “ 0.14
........ 0.12 “ 0.16
........ 0.06 “ 0.08
........ 0.10 - 0.1^

Country Produce, Retail

CASE SETTLEDVeal..............

Mutton .. .. 
Pork.............

OUT OF COURT

London OilsFrasers Companies, Ltd. De
fendant in Action for Dam
ages at Edmundston.

Special to The Standard.
FVtirmfcdstoe. .March 23.—A large 

number of witnesses, land surveyors 
and legal talent lied assembled here 
during the past week in connection 
with the action, brought by Mrs. Bur- 
goyne, proprietor of the old Victoria 
Hotel. When Frasfcrs, Ltd., built the 
dam across the Madawaska, it caus
ed the river to rise and, 8n turn, In
jure the property of Mrs. Burgoyne. 
Mrs. Burgoyne brought action for 
$29,000, and the case was to be heard 
before Judge Crocket But after 
waiting for several days for the ease 
to be called, ten minutes before the 
time for the nee to bé tried, a friend
ly settlement was reached Knit of court 
The hotel was destroyed by fire In 
October of last year.

PROBATE COURT.
In the probate court In the matter 

of the estais of Donald Mctotoeh, 
realty $2,000, personalty $900, Andrew 
L. McIntosh wee «worn es executor.
J. H. A. L. Falrweather was prootor.

The last wfl of Elisabeth MoOordlck 
wee proved and Alex. Law sworn aa 
executor; personalty $2,760. S. W. 
Palmer was proctorv,

Jeremiah Donovan was appointed ad
ministrator of the estate of Lawrence 
J. Donovan, pereonalty $26,000. J. K. 
Kelly was proctor.

P, J. Fitzpatrick waa «worn as exe
cutor of the wffl of Patrick Slavln, 
realty $200, personalty $76. J. A. Barry 
was proctor.

Letters de bonis non were Issued to 
flsmtml D. Dunham In the matter oft 
the estate of hie father, Samuel D. 
Dunham, unadminietered portion be
ing $600. M. B. Innés was prootor.

L. A. MaoOowan waa appointed ad- 
ministre tor of the estate of May A- 
MnoGowan, realty $1>»0 and personal
ty $2,600. W. a Smith w— proctor.

Butter—
Oreamery, per lb .. 0.45

Eggs, fresh........
Chickens, per lb 
Fowl, per lb. ...
Turkeys, per lb
Duck....................
Potatoes, per bbis .. 2.75

Green Goode, Retail

London, Marcfi 24—Close:
Calcutta linseed—£19 17s. 6d. per 

quarter; linseed oil, 36s. 3d. per cwt. 
Sperm oil—£31 per ton. 
Petroleum—American refined, Is. 

4d.; spirits, la. 6d. per gallon.
Turpentine spirits—66s 9d. per cwt 

in barrels.
Rosin—American strained, 18s.; 

type O, 18s. per cwt.
Tallow—Australian. 41a Id. per

“ 0.50
.. 0.40 “ 0.45
.. 0.50 “ 0.60
.. 0.40 " 0.50
.. 0.60 “ 0.70
.. 0.00 " 0.60

“ 3.00

billsNorwegian
strong, but other Bcandim.vlaii. 
well as Swiss and Eastern European 
quotations were irregularly lower.

Commerce was

Toronto Board of
Trade Quotations

0.00 “ 0.07Squash. *>.........
Cabbage, pear lb. ...» 0.00 *' 0.06
Cauliflower, per head 0.60 ** 0.76
Toanatoea, per lb 0.00 “ 0.40

0.50 “ 0.60
Mmt and parsley .. 0.00 “ 0.10
Spanish onion®, lb. .. 0.18 4t 0.20 
Canadian onions, lb 0.00 “ 0.18
Potatoes, per peek .. 0.35 ” 0.40
Maple homey, per toot 0.50 " 0.60
Honey, per bottle ... 0.35 
Bests, peck

N. Y. Quotations
cwt.

4 Compiled by McDougall and Cowes® 
58 Prince Wm. St.)

New York, March 84. 
Open High Low does 

Allied Chjem. A3'. 68% 63 63%
Am Bosch ... 41% 48% 41% 43

.. 45% 46% 45% 46%

. .110% 111% 100 109%

. .106% 109 108 10$
42% 4$

Am Sugar ... 69% 70 68% •$%
Am Wool ... 86% 66% 86% 86%
Am Smelter». 61% ffl% 61%
Am Sumatra. S3 32% 31% 31%
Asphalt .. .• 67% 69 
Atobleon .... $6% 96% 96% 96% 

'Am Tele .

AU Quit .
Beth Steel 
B and O .

Id Loco ...toe 
Pacifie ..135

6*0. Toronto, March 24—Manitoba wheat 
No. 1 Northern 166.

Manitoba oats, No. 2 c.w. 68%; No. 
3 c.w. 66%; extra No. 1 feed 66%;

Manitoba barley, No. 8 c.w. nom
inal.

American corn, No. 2 yellow 76%; 
No. 8, 74%; No. 4, 74.

Ontario oats and wheat, nominal. 
Barley, 67 to 60.
Buckwheat, No. 2, 76 to 80.
Rye, No. 2, 86 to 89.
Millfeed, oar lota, per ton: bran $28 

to $30; short* $80 to $32; good feed 
flour, per -bag $1.70 to $1.80.

Carrots, peck SAVANNAH TRAM

Montreal Sales Savannah, On., March 84—Turpen- 
flrm 81%; sales 39; receipts 9;til

shipment* 203; stock 676.
Rosin firm; sales 509; receipts 776; 

shipments 360; stock 62,647.
(Compiled by MtiDougall and Cowan® 

66 Prince Wm. St)
Montreal. March 24. 

Open Sigh -Low
Abitibi...........38% 39 38%
AÜ Sugar ..
Ato Own ...
Asto Pfd ....
Brampton ..
Brazilian ...
Bril Trie ...
Peter Lywtt.. «6 88% 82
B 93 2nd Pfd.. 21 21 21
Can 8 « Own 14% 14% 14%
Can 9 8 PM. 41% 41% 41%
Can Car Com 90% 00 20%
Can Car Pfd. 47 47 47
Can Cera Com 68 ’ 58 68
Dom Bridge.. 70 70 70
Dcm Cannera 36% 88% 27%,
Detroit...........64 64 63
Gen Electric. 94 04 94
Laarentlde ..81 82% 81
Mont Power.. 86% 37 86%
Breweries ... 66% 67 66%
On* Bteri .... 39 89 89
Price Bros .. $6% 87 86
Quebec By .. 22 22% «
Rtordon .... 6% $ 5%
Span R Pffl.. 84% 84% 84%
Steel Canada. 62 84% 63
Smelting .... 19% 30% 19% 
Bhawlnigmn .106% K»% HM% 
Toronto Ry .. 81% 68%
Teortne...........1* «8
Waysgamaok. 48 48
Win Elec .... 88 M
Dom Iron Oom *1 23
Dom Iron Pfd 70 TO

1932 Victory Loan 99.9%
1923 Victory Loan 99.76.
1924 Victory Loan 100.60.
1WT Victory Lean 101XH.
1983 Victory Loan 301.40. 
tm Victory Loan 106 JO.
19*4 Victory Lean 99 M
1991 Dom WW Loan 6 px;. 96.40. 
1967 Dom War Loan 6 px$. 100.80.

Am Can 
Am I-oe 
Am Loco 
Am Int Oorp. 42% 48

0.4'i
0.600.00
0.30, bch 0.25

.25 28 24

. 56% 66% 66% 

. 76 7$ 76

. 20% 80% 20% 

. 37 87 86%

0.600.00
0.16b... aoo

pk.. 0.60
.... 0.00

61% 0.76 Let ue be known h

A THRIFTY PEUPLE I
LS668% 69
0JM........ 0M
0J6.. 0.00.120% in 3S0% 120% 

. 60% 61 60% 60% 

. 28% 28% 98 28%

. 68 71% 68 71%

. 38 38 37% 8»
106 107%
114% 186%

0.100.00 Montreal Produce0.760.00

Let vs sto#> spending Heedlessly 
end needlessly, end begin to 
eave now end save reifulerly.

o.io..... 0-05
. .... 0.00 0.60 Montre* Mer* Si—Oats, Canadian 

Western, No. 3. 6*0iwnt

Cm Leadher. 3514 Mti 86^4 M14 
C S B I Com «% 33% 32-i 3214 
Cbandler .... 72*4 7374 72% 7314 
Ctl! Pli. 42^4 4354 4214 43* 
Ooedea OH .. 8614 $644 «614 *-% 
Corn Prod ...40*64 10* IDS* 104 
Coco Cola ... 4*84 46% 46* 4764 

,Cuban On... 1614 1614 1**4 14 
'C and O .... 60H 6014 60% 
Columbia Oaa <3% 83% «1% tt 
Brte Oom ... 11% 11% U% «%
Sf S Sa Si

: T T as at;£taTPWri..« 46% 44% 46

0.WiSï 0.30
Oil*0.00 Oats, Canadian Western No. S 60.

ate* Wholesale mow\ Man. Spring wheat entente, 
firsts $8.60.

Rolled oetn bug 00 libe. $8 90.
Bran $82*10.
Shorts $88.06.

M 8.66 
w 766 
- 6.00

. OjOO.. 0.00
THERE IE A 8AVINQ8 DEPARTMENT 

AT EVERY BRANCH OP
0.00

■ ........ 7.00 “ 8 AO
.... 0j09 
.... 003

* OJO 
** 0.M 
- 6 A0

Hay, No. 2 per ton, oar lots, $28.00
td $89.004 

Cheese, finest THE ROYAL BANK OF CANADA«0% 6.00 17 to 17 1-2.
Butter, dhofoent creamery se to

“ 7A0 
N 6.50 
- $.00

86 lfi.

.-i... 6A0 Potatoes, per bag car tods to to 96.
Retail

»SH 0.00 - 0.40
- 0J6
- 0.1»
- 0.S6
- oas
- 0.18
• 0A7
- 0.40
- 0J6
- 6.4»

*suIT% 1714 17» 
46% 4*14 46% 
44 4)% 44
2» 14 S*% 3*14 

SlMl .. 4) 4) 4* 4»
33% 6414 
is% ie% 

117% MS%

£23ble 0.66
6*60 Unlisted Sales WE WILL PAY:::22Bpg .... 0.66

WC OFFER0A6
Toronto, March SA—Thülsted sales 

today were:
1,192 Hoillngsr, 9.7*.
1(43*9 Task Hughes, 4B.

-*,T«0 Lake Shore, «*.
6,060 Bohomaahae, 67 IS.
34 Maodonald, 111*
6,000 Odd Reef, 4.
1,800 Manets, 131-1. 
to Dominion Bridge, 731-4.
1,000 New Bay, 1* M.
3,000 Ophlr, **-*.
3,00* Wasaplka, 4M.
14 B. À. 00. MM. ,
1*0 Brotoidoo,'flSl-S.

0.00ale .. .. **% «» 
State» OU W4 11% 
Pete ...13»% 11*%

•<5S 55

City and County of
ST. JOHN 

6% BONDS

>s «.**
l . .. *.o*

ioo
and Accrued Inter

est for

*M4
0.00

«*% 66 % »
—- R ï Is 0.06 : i-s.... 6.00

rr% Smelt, per lb 
FreA 
Fresh

.......... 6.66 •" 0.26
herring, per lb 0.00 " 6.1»
gaspSre&ux, ea. 0.00 " 0A6

per lb.. 0.09 ■ 9B2 
Hey end Feed, Wholesale 

Hay, per ton .,..$S3A0 $84A6
Straw, per tm ... 20A0 08.8»
Bean, per ton .... 86.00 00A»
Shorts, per ton ,,,, 06.00 17A0
Ont®, per bnrivri „ MS 0.76

Victory Bonds<4 62% W
Aak for Our Ll,t of Offering,

ï3É5SÏMm'i* due 1922 
in Exchange foe

Thomas, Armstrong & Bell, Ltd.REAL ESTATE TRAJ88FER6.

Svtnh . *3% 63 63% 63
m* S

The following real estate transfers 101 Prince William Street, St. John, N, B.
8. AUaa Them* - Donald W. Aman*. - T. Moi. Bafl

hare been recorded recently:
Canadian Consolidated Leads to H. 

Bose, *436», property In lanoaater.
Agnes Oykeman and basbend to T. 

O. Minier, property In fwtiand place.
Haaesb Parts to W, S. Borland, 

pnopety la Bt Martina,
King.

J. X. AJtaby to 
St Norton.

Long Term
Government40%E Oreen hides. 

Calfskins 
Wool, washed .. 
Wool, unwashed 
Lamb «kina, each ., 
Rendered tallow , 
Rough tallow.............

T 5882%

*
•P and**%Pae .. -, M* “ MS

.. 6.00 " Ml
-Protalor" motor gaa 0.06 - 038%

034 * RM

MsoAm p f
terni»*»|> MS% 1 10*

Municipal31% tttMouth Ry ... e

Sine *4
■Teas* do ... 43 
T P O and O 3»
Cm» Pae ..1W1W

5% S% St% 60%

naiud rnMt.137% «7% 137%
Ü 8 Rubber.. •*% Sl% «0% «3%
W l Sttog

FIRST MORTGAGESBondsBalt htowÜ erty Represent Ninety-One Per Cent,36% H. B. Oanong and ottare Os W.
***% Hunter, property hi Hampton.

G. C. Hamm and othsn to E. It 
Robinson, property in 

Aamnrt Miller to C.

X or THIS CORPORATION’S INVBSTMKNTB 
At the end of 1931 they numbered 17,137,. or an average of ll.toB.PJ 

each on rereeue producing properties In Canada from coast to ooeet

J. M. Robinson & 
Sons, Ltd.

67

ins'WaateaML
D. MRtar, prop-

Utah r HOTEL 8T
TM6S6 OOUOMB, lietoty fa WeatOoU.

Retitia, IU. to i 
property in Rethesuy. 

Ihteentore

Canada Permanent Mortgage Corporation96%34 *6
OH .. IS 18 M » r.. .. mi em et» em

Jart off
--------- ~ “|

sr3

ST. JOHN
ASSÎTES OVBB *39,000,000.00of HmmASertt to J. *

McNMt, pteparty B>

arty In Mnrouat,
V. D. Turner to flaatta AaheB, prop

T. A. McAVITT, InspectorB. K WRIGHT, Manager
H*w Brunswick Branch, 68 Prince Wm. Street, 8L John, M. B.It T a well

Liverpool cormm / aM43

Paul F. Blanche! INSURANCE
fire, Accident, Marine, Plate Glass, Automobile, Etc*

f. •***"34—0.-*
-pw-jyIrtli

Chartered Accountant. Vkune us for rate® or to have our representative call on
Telephone Connection

WM. THOMSON & (XX, LUX
Rn£d Bank Budding, r ^ StOwen^ _ _

998, rst&tm* tmd I art OtoU
Preldot, , w. Jtototo St. John and Rothesaytag 6 M. 2614,

__

:X jv ■ I

Our
March

RTLAN1X HAUPAX, GLASOO 
Pro* PORTLAND Fttmt NAUF-
PO

tow, to
Ay. 13-------- BetanUa;—A*e.

MONTREAL TO GLASGOW

May 3 Jane). 2, June 36 Oaaaaac 
16, {July 14 Satan 
ÿ. ÀW.» --At»* 
Movtlla. (Ireland)

Map » Juae 
SJUna 33, July 

Walla at 
ftpF*ÿMBiie. treW and

THE ROBERT REFORO I 
162 Prince WUIIa1EASTtSN rtEAMSKT

UNES.BIP;
i Uatn the reeamooua.^f Sgrvtae 
ttoa International une between B 
Z* ahd SL John, freight uhipme
1er the Province from the Uni 
States, especially Beaton and M 
Tart, should be routed care Bast, 
e. e. Una». Boeton, and sama < 
come Oorward arary week by the 
I* T. a, * So. and B. 8. -EMaj» 
to BL John. This weekly aari

prompt tfligpatch of freight
Rates and aV information on ap

A. O. CURRIE, Agent 
ST. JOHN. N. I

tldJaHyjlfA ■■ ....Jt ,utl.

, I aak tor poor dan

UNflrtf, oertalofy. T 
alumye In air poctat

5; haad.-J■
■'K wmm

mi

. . .

■

Bond -

Lût
wm be of to

Munlcrtpri
Bonds.

Aek for • 0$B’’ H

Easton Sanities 
Company limitai

02 Prince William Street
St John, N. &

1*3 HeWs etroat
Halifax, N. S.

JAMES M.eMURRAY,
Managing Director

MtCI
aNCHI

!
’ Canadian Services

Canard Una.
* 4* Tfl A

tl'MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL
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q PACIFIC
Route to Europe

SMm this ■ to

is®
. .

The Lord Antrim Is ■j
... Blank 13Pirn Mom. .M 

Law Quarter . 
Maw Mi

O. P. M Arrivtaa.»
#1 «ta a»The O. P. B. 

nil titia ■ orales ta* Urorpeta end 
Seek at I «’«look. Two «pedal tie toe 
at IMP and 2 will take «rap the 
paaeeagere. Tk* HcandlnayUn will 
dock Sunday morning tram Antwerp. 
Harr, and Houthnmpien. A apaalal

SU*■ • i *
A

arable Crop 
sports Boosted 

Wheat Prices

t Board Closed Unset-mm
4 4 A

I I 1 1 2"Emprtuof

Wtrain will Inks the peesengere sway

S I 5 at 1 o'clock. The tiCaaoe wlU 6# 
taken In the ramier train.5• MB

Sat. ........ 8.63 10.S1 3.41
Sub...........10.82 10.68 431

4 08
4.48 Always GoodThe O. P. S. Metagaas sailed last

evening et 8 o'clock for Liverpool, 
with 140 cabin and 186 steerage P** 
aengere. Among those on board were 
William Knight and. Mlaa Beatrice 
Knight, Amherst; Lieut. J. Booch, 
Hong Kong; At. Rev. Mgr. k.\ ■- 
Burke, Ottawa, formerly of Prince 
Edward Island. Cot Stanley Owen. 
Montreal; Dr. 0. A. Rae, Toronto, 
uud Cel. E. W. Stedman, Ottawa. 

Steumehtp Buelneee Brlek.

PORT OP ST. JOHN, N. B. 
Saturday. March 36, IMS. 
galled Thursday.

fltr U a life, 1,141. Qram, tot Norfolk. 
Arrived Friday.

Every time you buy “SURPRISE” 
you get a big, bright, solid bar of 
the highest grade household soap.

TTTTTss* VTr i>'rytoday In «be vaine of wheat
«HilN 8tr Hastings Couaty, from Havre. 

Str Canadian Rancher, 8,169, from 
London.

Ok- %
Ale crop- 
of snoreand Str Canadian aqunHgr, i,80o, from tit

sign demand. The ctoee wad 
»t % to % net higher. Corn 

to H to H higher;

Cardiff.
Coastwise—Gas echr Elisabeth. 81 

Hall, from Beaver Harbor.
■w Steamship offices report that the 

annual spring rush from Canada and 
the United States to the British Isles 
and the continent Is now beginning la 
earnest and that practically all liners 
sailing from Canadian porte In the 
next few weeks will be well booked up 
That the annual migration le not con
fined to this continent is evidenced by 
the passenger list of the Canadian 
Pacific liner Metagama, which sailed 
from St. John for Liverpool and Ola* 
gow last night with a considerable

Via Quebec 
and the St. Lawrence

% Up AAd
ton cento I 'atiÀimc Oleerod Friday.e to Skew

May L2S%: July AM

lay 18.06.

Coastwise—Btr Empress, 818, Mac
Donald, for Digb/; gas echr Elisabeth 
21, Hall, for Beaver Harbor.

Sailed Friday.

OCEAN

Only Four Dayton Atlantic to

CHERBOURG - SOUTHAMPTON-HAMBURG Str Metagama» 7,466. Rennie, for 
LlverpOoL

Steamers In Port.

Largest SteemaMpa sailing from any Canadian Port Canadian Ovter—Long wharfi. east 
Canadian Trooper—ifesigar Refinery 

wharf.
Canadian Logger—Lot* wharf,

west

number from the prient amongst her
Westminster Abbey, 
of the most famous 
edifices in England.

arrived at Van*ThEmpress of Scotland 25,000 tons 
Empress of France - 18,500 tons

couver tût week on tho Bmpreae of 
AuhU. and made tk. tot» aoruaa 

Canadian Raider—MoLood', whart Canada by fl. P. R.
Orthin—No. 14. Sand Point 
Melmor# Head—No. L Sand Point 
Kenbane Head—No. 4, Sand Point 
Comino—No. 6, Band Polht 
Bollngbroke—No. 4, Sand Point 
Manchester Hero — No. 7, Sand 

Point
Brholm—No. 16. Sand Point 
Faaad Head—No. M, Sand Point 
Lakonla—Stream.
Gray County—No. Id. Sand Point 
Canedlnn Rancher—hoof wharf.

ir EMPLOYMENT WANTED 
FOR:—

TO LET
loe Petrel Service.irch I TO LIT—iPlrom May lot, furnished

The toe patrol servie* will be con
tinuous until the latter part of June,

286—Shoe Repairer.Shortest and moat comfortable route, with express nul con
nections to the chief cities of Great Britain and the 
Continent

237— Fireman.
238— Chau fleur.
844—Office Work.
861—Chauffeur Mechanic.
868—Wheelrlght
267— Checker.
283— Steel Worker.
268— Butcher.
276—Pip-j Fitters' Helper.
278—Electrician.
284— Grocery Clerk.
802—Nail Cutter.
311—Cleaning and Pressing.

1662-41.
or æ much longer be necessary.>

ï • Icebergs and field Ice having been 
met with on March 21, below the 48d 
parallel and the Labrador current 
noted setting strongly to the south
ward at an estimated drift of tyro knots 
per hour, the United Sûtes Coast 
Guard cutter Seneca deemeed It neces
sary at 6 a. m. of the abort «ate to 
abandon the loe observation duty on 
which she has been engaged and to 
begin the Ice patrol service, provided 
for by the International Convention 
for the Safety of Life at Sea, London, 
1918-14.

nd « WANTED
London or Paris from Quebec 

in a Week
Berlin in Nine Days
vU the Sheltered Sl Lawrence

WANTED—PERSONS TO GROW 
MUSHROOMS tor os at home; from 
616 per week upwards can be mao# 
by using waste apace In Cellars, Yards 
Gardena, etc. (start now); Illustrated 
booklet sent free. Address Montreal 
Supply Company, Montreal.

!It Notre-Dame, hliterfc 
landmark of the gay 
French metropolis. Canadian Squatter — MoAvSty*» 

wharf.
Hastings County—Stream.

ie of to
; WOMENWANTED—To buy or rent for May 

1st, a two family house In central 
part of city. Send full particulars to 
Bex 20, care Standard off tea.

Dangers to Navigation.[t
66— Office Work (experienced).
67— Housecleaning.
82—Experienced Grocery Clerk.
63—Experienced Saleslady.
68— Work by day.
69— Sewing.
73—Stenographer (Just through col 

lege).

(Reported to the U. 6. Hydrographic 
offloej

March 20—Lat 894k ton 73.48, pass
ed a wooden platform about 30 feet 
square, wkh a floating spar dbout 60 
feet long attached—Str Megan tic 
(Br.)

The EMPRESS OF SCOTLAND U the new queen of the 
fianndian Service — B magnifient oü-baming vessel with 
every appointment for the oomfort of the traveller. 
Twelve public rooms, indodlng regally decorated ball-room, 
music room, »™»kt"g rooms sad palm garden.
All the Empreee trane-Atiantic Hners have large wed-
ventilated state-rooms and service and adsma to satisfy th,
most experienced tmvaDona

el

Funerals*
or a am- # MALE HELP WANTEDThe funeral of William Hodd took 

place yesterday morning from 411 
Douglas avenue to SL Peter's for high 

of reqfllem by Rev. O. Coffin, 
C.99.R. Interment was in the new 
Catholic cemetery. Relatives acted as 
patl-bearere. A large number of spir
itual offerings were received.

The funeral of Miss Anne Maguire 
took place yesterday morning from 487 
Main street to SL Peter's for high 
mase of requiem by Rev. D. Ooll, 
C.8S.R- Interment was In the new 
Catholic cemetery. Her nephews act
ed as pall-bearers, 
number of spiritual offerings.

The funeral of Miss Ada B. Hamil
ton wan held yesterday afternoon from 
Trinity Church bo Fernhill. Rev. R. 
A. Armstrong conducted service.

The funeral of Frank E. Saunders 
was held yerierday afternoon 
parents' residence,- Mode* Farm, to the 
Kirk at Hammond River. Interment 
was at Hammond River cemetery. Rev. 
Mr. Berts conducted service.

I i
Shipping Briefs.

The Holbrook sailed from Halifax 
for London on Thursday, en route 
from SL John.

The Mottlafont sailed from Swan
sea for SL John Thursday.

Th* Cornish Point Sailed from Lon
don for SL John Thufoday.

The Otmara sailed from Manches
ter for SL-John Thursday.

The Empress of Britain sailed from 
New York for Liverpool Thursday.

The iSdciLan arrived at Boston from 
SL John Thursday, en route to Kings
ton and Havana.

The Times sailed from Norfolk 
Thursday for SL John.

The Albania arrived . at Halifax 
from Liverpool late Thursday night, 
and docked Friday morning to land 
forty-one oabin passengers destined 
for Canadian points.

The Canadian Squatter, from Can 
diff, and Canadian Rancher, froin Lon
don, arrived In port yesterday.

The Canadian Trooper la due to §aa 
today for Liverpool.

The Mel more Head wUI sell on 
Tuesday for Dublin and Cork.

The Kenbane Head will asQ *m 
Wednesday for Belfast

The Fhnad Head wfll eafl on April 
2 for Belfast and Londonderry.

The R. M. 8. P. Chandlers sailed

88—Experienced Stenographer.Berlin— MALE HELP WANTED—Men for 
firemen, brakemen. beginners 3160, 
later $850. Railway, rare Standard.m Sanities 

ipany Limited
A great many women desire wort 

by the day.'SSEte Thone Main 3429.

The Canadian Pacific also dtfere a splendid ené-dsss service ENGRAVERS PERSONALbetween Montreal _ end Quebec and Liverpool, Glasgow, 
Southampton, and Antwerp.» William atraat

hn,N.&
im Horn, at*..V Halifax, N. S.

r. a weslev a co. ornate «««
Engravers. 6» Water atreeL Tele- 
ynone M. 982.

ATTRACTIVE BUSINESS GIRL 20 
worth $40,000. Wants kind helping 
husband.
picture and description. Box 223, Los 
Angeles, Calif.

tree all parte eCCanadian Pacifie Railway 
Canada to Montreal and Quebec. Write quick for standingThere were a

Z M
DANCINGWES MacMURRAV,

Managing Director

XjuAtfr iffif Reservations at all Canadian Pacific Offices throngfnmt the World . YOUR FUTURE FORETOLD;—
Send dime, birthdate for truthful, re
liable convincing trial reading. Havel 
Hauee, Box 21k Los Angeles, OaL

PRIVATE DANCING LESSONS. 50. 
afternoons and evenlnga, B. H 
Searle. Peone M. 4282.from hie

Butler Hospital, Providence, R. !.. 
offers to eligible young wosnen a three 
years’ course In general nursing; pro
bationers’ class now being formed for 
August 1, 1922. For particulars apply 
to Mias Anna K. MoGlbbon, R. N., 
Supt. of Training School.

CUT THIS OUT tor luck. Send 
birth date and 10c for wonderful horo- . 
scope of your entire life. Prof. Rap\ 
tel. 94 Grand Central Sta., New York!PEOPLE I WEEK’S FIRE LOSSES

TOTALLED $212,000
WHY DON'T YOU enter training 

for Nurse? The COLUMBUS HOSP1 
TAL Training School for Nurses of 
Bridgeport, Conn., offer you a fire 
Opportunity. Full maintenu ac*: $12 
per month after probation term of 
4 months. 28 months’ course.. Apply 
to Nurses Supt.

Toronto, March 84—Fire losses In 
Pistait» daring the week ended March 
It are estimated by the Monetary 
Times at $813 268. compared with 
$803,200 the previous week.

High Finance.
Mike (writing)—"Dear Tim, are you 

dead or alive? If you’re alive send me 
the $20 you owe me by return mall."

By return mail: “Dear Mike, Oi’m 
dead and the twenty dollars went to 
pay the funeral expenses.’’

begin to

regularlyv N. Y. and Boston Savins 
Canard Una.

Canadian Service*

Canard linn. M. V. TO OTOWN AND LIVERPOOL
Apr. i. . ........ .. ». •• »• Albaitis
Apr. 18, May 17. June 14 ....OM-nmnla 
Apr. .28, May 84, June 81 
May 10, June 7, July 5 ....Samaria 
M.Y,-CHERBOURG and ajiAMPTON 
4pr; 4. Ip -May 14.. .Mauretania 

Apr. U, May 1. May U .. AqnManta

lEPARTMKNT 
»H OF

i m tm s T■OWniKAL TO LIVERPOOL

mm
Scythia

LfiiUMilr

Business Cards” Tmtenta 
.14 Auaaala

Mai M, June DO. July U. .Bareiearia Pg--|r-
aWMTREAL TO PLYMOUTH. OHE» 

BOURG and LONDON

. ...
May SL July L Aw • Aetoala

N.Y. PLY. CHERBOURG lad 
HAMBOURG

MARRIAGE LICENSES,
MARRIAGE LICENSES Issued ai 

Wasson's. Main Street and Sydney 
Street

VIOLINS, MANDOLINS,
Audi All String instruments and Bows 

Repaired.

Apr. \ May 12, June If ...GuvaJa
Apr. IS, ..................................
May 86, July 1, Aug. 1 ....

BOSTOfkLIVERPOOLpaTOWN. 
May 2, May U, Jens 88 ....Laoonta

Psanoaia1 SAILINGS FROM ST. JOHN
JO LIVERPOOL TO ANTWERP 81 Sydney StreetSYDNHY GIBBS.? (Via Havre and Southampton)

Scandinavian
Mar. 81 ------------- FILMS FINISHED.

Send any roll with 60c. to Wasson's, 
Box 1343, St. John. N. B.

......................Montcalm
. .Empress of Britain 

TO SOUTH AM PTONrANTWERP
Apr. 16

inty of Apr. 1
Apr. 28 ........ ELEVATORS

», manufacture electric hTelght. 
Pille,-!'— Hand-Power," Dumb Watt-

Ancbor Lhe.
N.Y. TO BLASGOW (Via MevUle)

.xvr. L May ». Juuu 1 ....Cauierouia 
May It, June 14, July # ....Oommhla 
Jana 14, July 16. Ans. * ,...A3*er1a 

-Also oalU at Liverpool _ . . ... ,
boston to Londonderry, Commencing March oth and 
Liverpool and GLASGOW until fuitha notice while the

itay m, JniyL'iX::;;:;:;::: S.s. Connors Bros, is in for
N. Y. Via NEW BEDFORD TO inspection, the Aux. Sch. 

F^ta YAN0 "—“ÎTi Brunswick Maid wül receive
Mat m.............. ttaiu...............Mar. m freight' on Mondays in

Thorne’s Slip.

PORTLAND, HALIFAX, GLASGOW 
Fro* PORTLAND FTOm HALIFAX

Ifor. 88 •■»»#
A»r. 21

TO GLASGOW
... Tunisian 

.Oorairan
ipr. 9 
Apr. 811N era, etc. ROYAL HOTEL 

King Street
St. Johns Leading Hotel 

RAYMOND A DOHERTY CO., LTD.

E. 8. STEPHENSON A CO. 
ST. JOHN, N. B.DS CUBA AND JAMAICA, BY 8. ». WILIAM, 

mom St. John................ -Apr. U | From Boeton ...................  Apr. *
...Ratatai»;..... As*. IS

drlngs MONTREAL TO GLASGOW 

May 4 June|, .2; June * Oeeeaadra 
May M, Juæ U, Holy 14 Setarula 
SJuna SL July i1.. Aw U •

at McrOto. (Ireland)
Rt rate, a pasta*», freight and tar to* putooutara. epply to Meal

THE ROBERT RBFORO CO. Umltad, Ganarel AgerWa,
162 Prince William Strata. SL John, N. X

PATENTS
FBATHERSTONHAUGH 4 CO.

Patente: Bell, Ltd. ST. LAWRENCE SAILINGS
QUÙEOCHERMURMOUTHAMPTONJ4AMBURQ 

May 1 May M. June «
May IS, June IS, July U 

QUEBEC4.IVBRPOOL 
May a, June «3, July ri. Bmp Britain
July 7........ .............................Moatdare

MONTREALLIVERPOOL 
May 6, Jana 1, Jane M ....Montcalm
May 11....................................
Mey 1», June IS, My 14....Mont-oeu 
May M, Jean B

MONTREALGLASOOW 
May 4, June I. July 1 
May U, June 7....
May 20, June 17, July 16 ..Tundataa 
May ST. June 24. July B....Omtoan June 22

VICTORIA HOTELThe old established firm.

Bn^n Btrota. onto* throughout IMa- 
Booklet tree.

John, N. X 
I - T.MofatM Hotter Now Than Jfivar 

37 KLNU cTRBhJT. S'I'. JOHN, K. B. 
St. John Hotel Co.. Ltd, 

Proprtetora.
A 11. PHlI.I.Ipa. Manaaer.

MONTRIrSOTHAMPT MANTWBRP
May L June 10,..............Bcandinarlan
May IL June IL July 13....Mettra 
June 7. July S .....................Mlnnadeia

—#■

Lewis Connors, Manager.
Thome Wharf and Ware

house Co., Agents.7(
'^EASTERN STEAMSHIP

UNES,»F

binders and printers
▲rustic Work by 

Skilled Operators.
ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED.

the McMillan press
9$ Prince Wm- HU—U ’Phone M. 1748

MONTREAL — SOUTHAMPTON — 
GLASGOW

Mlnned'M Modern For Reliable and Profseeionnl 
OPTICAL SERVICE 

OnU nt
8. GOLDFEATHER 

Optometrist and Optician 
8 Dock SL | Phone Mala 841*.

GAGE 8
e Per Cent.

w s
MONTREAUNAPLBS

: MontrealMay 8

Uae alta SL John, (night ehtpmenu 
i . lor tha PrortBoe train «h. United

.to 8L John. This weekly eerrtee 
promgt JiajAtch of lreight. 

Ratoe and tiH talonna Uoa on appll-
[ : A. O. OURRIB, AgeUL

W . tJ^j0H*w-a
I nek tar your laugh-

gjaSsttsswr

rYBSTMENTB 
or aa average of $1^886.80 

nada from coast to ooeet

MONTREALNAPLEShGENOA
.Montreal

FRANCIS S. WALKER

Sanitary and Heating 
Engineer.

No. 14 Church Street.

W. Simms Lea,
F. C. A.

George H. Holder. 
C. A.

LEE Sl HOLDER,
Caartered *«ranini ^ ,-tm 

QUEEN BUILDING, HALIFAX. N. S. 
Rooms 19, 20, 8L P. O. Box 7X8. 

Telephone, Sackvill* 1812.

$e Corporation freight onlv

00.00
T. A. McAVXTT, tnepector . ST. JOMN-LONDON err. johh4a>ndoomiottwl 

DAM
. -Ke-th Cann"Street, St John, M. B.

Apr. 14-------

•T. JOHN-AVONMOUTM 
UVBRPOOL

Mar. SO---------
Apr. 0 .......................... doe worth

•T. JOHN — HAVANA— 
KINGSTON-ZkWCtii

Fbacîk0

FOR SALE-AT BARGAIN PRICES; 
7ft ALL-WOOL MEN’S MACKINAW 
COATS TO CLEAR BEFORE STOCK 
TAKING AT 88» EACH, WORTH 
812J0B YOUR GAIN, OUR LOBE.

H. MORTON A BON, LTD,
8 end 11 MARKET SQUARE.

EMERY'Sis, Automobile, Etc, Aw. *•
Frottait Dupa Board at Trade Bid, Montreal, Qua

Aw. I*-
Caklnet Mahan, Upholeterara,tentative call on

•treat.126 Prl
CX, LTD.

Apply ta Leeal Agewta 
M, B. neaBBISAY. DM. Pwa. Apeak SB Klee Streak Bk Jatak K A

!

à!

h

Classified Advertisements
One cent and a hstf per word each insertion. 

No SscoenL Minimum charge 25c.

Naaaan, Bahama.,
Kingston, Jamaica, 

Belize, British Honduras.

PASSENGER SERVICE

Mendiant Marine, Ltd. 
From Halifax, N. S. 

S.S. “Canadian Fisher” 
March 29th. 1922.

Regular failings Every 
Three Weeks.

For Reservations Apply to 
Steamship Agents or 

H. E. KANE. Port Agent, 
St. John. N. B.

CamuBan Go- 
Marchant Marine United

PROM ST. JOHN, N. A 

LIVERPOOL MRVICS 
a a -Canadian IYooiw'.-Mar. 26 

LONDON 1ERVIOB 
3t a. -Canadian Haider" ..Man 24 

GLASGOW SERVICE 
Æ S. "Canadian Otter"...-Mas. 20 

CARDIFF A SWANSEA SERVICE

Enquire el AL RANG, 
Pert A. eta, 

tk JeBa, n. a.

tea

1

ata %

Santal 

^MlDY

DOMINION EXPRESS 
MONEY ORDER

—;**!**^r»'a4:e»:ro!

^ mm ooNM o}^
SJFÎS ANCHOR LINES > i0*

VIN T l ^■ m
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Night Paris For Murder
aft 8Bi

•/• ■/ .ti Ai'ès F-'-- • '
•7- ?V‘ ™ *«• " Vç

▲ —^ WSm .
%

For%
■ .4.■

* f*22tl5toX2!»8uli^.iw' %
\ in» over the upper reiohee ot % 
X «be Missouri tonight, attend- “W 
% ed by enow la South Sukatak- % 
% ewan end Muttobe. The % 
\ weather has bean Une" and \ 
\ mUd today In Eastern Oaamda. % 
^ 6t John.........................36
V Daweon........................-20
t Vancouver
V Oleary.......................... Id
Si Edmonton.................... 4
V Medicine Hat...............10

t: . , b Moon# Jew ..
b Retina............................. Id

. V Wlnnlpet
Si Port A.-thnr..................18
% Parry Sound 

f- i «I London .. .
S Toronto ..
\ Ktagaton.. .
% Ofllawei................. .. 24
b Montreal......................IS
N Quebec..................... • -22

to.-

BEAVER BO■
Shied for Tuesday Nett But 

May Not be Dealt With 
Until Last of April

I Grand Ceremonial, EVmquet 
and Dance Given by Adila 
Temple Greatly Enjoyed.

Anpimnte for Civic Honors 
Will Express Their View, 
on Power Distribution.

m. -
dg.

-I..  hr Wall, of Character-
Plnl* off the attlo—partition off a room In the haeemeht— 
in* new walla In yonr garage. Do it with Beaver Board, nor 

Il yonr summer cottage, tor your new home, tor the clue, thq 
store or the offloe—Beaver Boerd. It take, the place ot lath, 
plaster end wallpaper, gives you better walla and better coll
ing* more attractive, more sanitary, more durable.
There la every reason for using Be»ver Board.

I toe. It will pay you to be particular. Cell, or write, for drew 
||| . 1er and price».

« vtuetiiar,'14 1
14 \
48 %
18 %
38 %
24 % 
30 % 
2» S 
24 % 
SI V 
88 S
n s
49 % 
44 % 
44 H 
43 %
se %
4« %

The btfegeet day in Uie history ot 
■'Dokeyleni" In the Maritime Domain, 
was held, yesterday, when a grand 
ceremonial, banquet and dance wee 
given by Adila Temple, No. 167, D. 0.
K. K. at Pythian Caatle Ha*, Union

Moncton and twenty from Fredarlo- 
ton and several from other Maritime the Muequeeh power So tor. there 
pointa. James s. Lord, St. Stephen, has been a ready reason* to the in- %£*'*'■ med OC1” °' *™> tL JLate,.„d «

The oaremonlai started et two o'- to expected that" they wfll all be pres
ent Mayor Schofield has stated that 
he will endeavor to be present, and 
he le elated to be the first speaker.

Great Interest to being shown by 
the cKlsena m the meeting that le to 
be held In the Pythian Caatle on 
Monday night, at which the aspirants 
tor civic heeore wlU express their

The third trie! of John Parta tor 
the murder of nlne-yeanold Sadie 
MacAuley will form one ot the «mb 
included la the docket tor the isxt 
sitting ot the Circuit Court, which Is 
to open Tuesday, with HI» Honor 
Judge Barry presiding.

Dr. W. B. Wallace, K. O., -ho hae 
been associated with A^o/ney-Qenerel 
liyrne in the conducting »t the prose
cution for the Crown, stated iaet even
ing that it wa snot likely that 
would be dealt with until tin 
the month ot April at least. 4oth 
the Attorney-General and G. H. Ver
non, of Truro. N. 8„ counsel tor the 
defendant, will be represented when 
the court -wpena Tuesday, when 
a motion wiH doubtless be mad 1 to 
have the catie set back on the docket, 
as both sides are desirous cf having 
the case postponed» in view of the 
fact that Hon. Mr. pÿrne is engaged 
with his duties In the House at Fred- 

rne ericton, and Mr. Vernon,* It la said, 
ha8 several cases to plead before tne 
toll bench of -the Supreme Court of 
Nova Scotia at Halifax In the near 

i future.
z Phrls, the accused, Hi charged with 
one of the most revolting crimes In 
the crtmlnhl history of the province. 
He was tried before Judge Barry At 
the September sitting of -the Circuit 
Court, but tttb Jury failed to agree, 
and a new trifcl was ordered.

At the second trial, which took 
place at the November sitting of the 
court after a brilliant defense had 
been set up by the mulatto’s counsel, 
whose witnesses were aubmitted to a 
gruelling cfrossiexamlmvtlon by the 
Attorney-General, in which Paris him
self was questioned and re-questioned 
for over ten hours ns to his move
ment* on the fateful Aug. 3, the case 
was submitted to the Jury, who, after 
some two hours’ deliberation, brought 
In a verdict of guilty, g 

The address ot Judge Chandler be 
fore whom the case' was tried, was 
concluded shortly before 6 o’clock 
and the Jury were allowed to retire 
for supper before considering their 
verdict. In the evening they retnffied 
to the court room, but Paris, who had 
been sent to the Jail for his* own 
supper, did not.

The Jury after being out an hour 
returned to the court room for In
struction, and again returned on two 
subsequent occasions before finally 
bringing In a verdict of guilty.

It is one of the basic principles o: 
criminal procedure that the accused 
should be present In the court room 
during his trial, and this technical 
poipt was used to advantage by Mr. 
Vernon in his àppeal for a reserve

Hi* first application wag made be
fore Judge Chandler, who held that 
he-had no Jurisdiction to grant a 
reserve case; the appeal wag then 
carried before the full bench ot the 
Appellate Division at Fredericton, and 
Chief Justice Hazen, sitting with 
Judges Grimmer and Barry, upheld 
hi* point and granted the reserve 
trial, which is now to take place.

to

r~~; •=
16 Thirty were present from

fterwe on, municipal dfatitfbnton of
Get the* genu-10

18

pi
29
29

W.H. THORNE & CO., LTD. «35Beaverdock yesterday afternoon end a olaae 
of fourteen travelled the hard road the «se 

e end of
Board

acroes the burning eaads to appease Stor* Hours:—8.80 to K dose at 1 p. m. Saturdays till the end dt March,.the wrath of the royal tiger, before 
they were admitted Into the rank» of 
the “elect” and entitled to wear the

Commun! cation» have been received*8- from Edward Sears, M 
Alex. Corbet, R W W 
Htlyard. stating their willingness to 
be present Commleekmer Bullock 
and Codlmlssfoner Jones have yet to 
be beard from. The meeting will be 
open to all tax-payers, and Judging by 
the Interest shown by some of the 
lady rotera, it Is expected that they 
also will be well represented, 
accommodation of the Pythian Castle 
is not very large, and those desirous 

tabling good seats will most 
bare to put in an early appear-

%I igmore, B. J.%Ns fox.
At 7A0 the •Dokeya- and their fady 

friends, to the number of about 200. 
sat down to a banquet served In Bond’s 
best style and after the "eats" had 
diMppeared n short Jtat of toasts were 
proposed and honored. Grand Chan
cellor Lord acted as toast master. The 
first was that to ‘'The King,’ drunk 
with the usual mu*tael honors. The 
others were “Dokeys,** coupled with 
the name of H. M. Akerley ; "Adila of <*1 
Temple,” J. A. Mowrj; "Knights of likely 
Pythias,” James Mouleon; '’Ladles."
H. W. Woode. The slnglfig of O’ Can
ada brought this portion of the enter 
tainment to a close and the “bunch" 
adjourned upstairs to the ballroom, 
where Black’s Orchestra furnished 
the music for a programme of dances.
The Temple now has a membership! 
of m and still gojng strong. It is ex 
pected ceremonials will be held in 
St. Stephen In April and Ffederlctou 
in May.

The committee in charge of the day 
were T. E. Totten, A. R. Holder, H.
M. Akerley, J. F. Kelly, W. A. Si- 
munds, J. G. Henderson, H. G. Young 
cl&us, A. L. Dylkeman, E. A. Blllis.

%
VtNilae said mUd

% Northern New England — %
ing cloudLneee Bator- %

% day, followed by rain or snow; % 
% 8 «day, not much change in \ 

Moderate to V

Keep the New Look on Your 
Woodwork and Furniturea

withs

>j
ft" ‘E'.T

;The O-Cedar Mop !W♦♦- ance.
It la many years since the city of 

St. John has had such an Important 
hwmo at stake, Involving, as It doeq. 
the whole future and progress of the 
city, and it Is necessary that every 
voter should hear the views of the 
future guardians ot their Interests.

I AROUND THE CITY I .and Polish
So seer. It le, to keep your woodwork and «urnitilre looking as brlgBt and '
”®T “ U» they were Tainted end varnished, with the O-Cedar Mop 
wJüch pollshea as It cleene, l«Mvt(ig a beautltot aenttary, laating Hwhrae„
When the mop become, dry,, a tittle O-Qedar Polish put* It In working »sm\
TZ,hn,ly^“**"*^■:IA

We hare the OCedar Mop in both round and triangular shapes. AJeo Æ^. WMi
O-Cedar Potleh-tn bottiee and erne. Can we supply youT

!■»

■ LITTLE DAMAGE DONE.
An alarm from* Box 168 called out 

the North Bfid lire department yester
day afternoon about two o’clock for a 
Might fire on the roof ot a bousp at 
1*6 Paradise row. A few ehinglee wery 
burned.

.

St. John Girl Is
Making Good

------ *;
DISCUSS HYDRO.

Mayor Schofield gald yesterday rhat 
h* bed a previous engagement for 
Monday evening, but if possible he 
would attend the meeting called by 
the united organization* to dlsoues 
hydro distribution

SidlK

-a.
Mias Agnes Lawlor, Former

ly of Thi. Gty, Appointed 
Superintendent of Illinois 
Hoepital.

Real Estate
Deal Completed ST. JOHN

Registration and Employment Office
TlKme M. 3429

PERMANENT STREET WORK.
Commissioner Frink announced 

yesterday that h* would start work 
on the permanent street work a* i onn 
as the frost was out ot the ground, 
and Prtnoe William street would be 
one of the fir»t to receive attention

;
Union Street Property Sold— 

Modem Building Will be 
. v Erected in It» Place.

The follawlng article, which will !e 
ot Interest to meag to till» city, ap
peared to a recent edition of Hie Pern. 
Dllnola, Herald:

"Following upon s resignation eab- 
nJtted noma time ego and hut recent
ly accepted hy a» boerd at directors. 
Ml* Agnes lawlor, superintendent of 
People» hoepital, la soon to intt her 
pet an head of the Institution here. 
Announcement of the resignation was 
held up pending tile appointment of 
Mias Lawtotia eucoeaeor, who la to be 
Mine Woeret, ot Peoria. The new 
superintendent to to arrive here this 
week and Mise Lwwfor will remain 1er 
a short time to acquaint bar with at- 
talru ot the Institution.

"Mi* Lawlor to lie ling this city 
to accept the auperintendencr of a 
hospital Which la about to he opened

160 Prince William Street
AT MeSEATH'8 GROCERY

Mfce. Barrett wffl eerve cake and

(AN YOU PROVIDE ANY WORK fOR A MAN OR WOMAN?MaPeath’a Spedai Coffee with her The old Harding residence, at the 
corner of Union and Dorchester 
streets, which ha* been offered tor 
sale on the market for a number of 
years, has recently been purchased 
by W. X. Rose, of the firm of Kelley 
& Boas, barristers, acting on behalf 
of a local syndicate. _

The lower floor of thy dwelling has 
been occupied for some little time by 
the D. ». G. R. atf'an office, but 
they have been notified to. qu>t ,the 
prémices by the first of the month, 
and it 1* reported that the old dwell
ing, which haa been a landmark for 
many years. wlH be torn down and a 
modern building erected In It* place. 
The lot has a frontage of forty feet 
on Union and eighty feet on Dorches
ter street.

of Magic Bating Pow- 
dar, on Friday and Saturday atter- 

26, from I to 6.r March 34 
tun are invite*. Registered at the above office are men and women of all trade* and professions; also 

in general work of all kinds, city or country— ..............

THEY ALL WANT WORK-fet ÏHrWwt D#*W0W
J / .v * » ________a._________ _ .. ________ __

RIVER SOON OPEN. 
Report» from up river yesterday 

Wire to the effect that aM Ice woald 
Pedhabty be out hi a week or ten day». 
A «neiderabie quantity of loe 
running yesterday at Indlantown, at

li

'V'"

iTwo Splendid Week-End OfferingsGIVEN IN CHARGE

was ttlvefl in charge on ao- 
by Dr. McOarthy 

Of Ike D.S.G.R. hoepital there. The 
■met was made by Policemen Tower 
and StSoaon. and the accused will ap- 

before Magtotrale AUlngham 
In the FalrriBe court.

a* In Southern Illinois. She neoedvel ai of number ot offer» following her resigna
tion at People, hoepital, an* socepted 
that In the southern part ot the State 
ae the most derivable. SATIN DeCHBESikREV. W. D. WILSON

MAKES STATEMENT
"Ml* Lerwlor-e admlntotiaticm ne

BOARD OF TRADE
SMOKER THURSDAY

G. Fred Pearson of Halifax 
Will- be Chief Speaker — 
Many Allan Will Show 
Sporting^ Film».

superintendent of 0» hoepital here

Hose ghae been marked by The *n
stitutdon haa prospered In every way 
under her direction.

"The Ladies’ Auxiliary of the How

N—E—MENT BILL. 36 Inches Wide

$2.00 Per Yah!
For vafoe in Silk, you will find this 

to be exceptional. The quality is very 
superior and there is a wide 
newest shatiee.

SATIN DE CHENE — fa Black
White, Midnight, Navy, Sand, Sapphire, 
Peacock, Gray. Seal Brown,
Orchid, Princess Mary Blue. T'mZ.W 
Algonquin. Rnnpkm, Sfi-mArawST

Special, $2.00 Ym*

Mayor Schofield yoeterday «rpress
ed thh opinion that a 
would b# reached on tba asaessment 
MB tie* the Municipal Connell along 
the Un* ot 
«nestles, half la the etty and halt In

Bat. W. D. Wilson, who arrived to 
p*om“® the city yesterday, doctored he had

pltal Association aonounoa* todaynever mlsrepreaented the Premier In
the matt* of temperance,

Mr. WUeon *ld he had to hie poe- 
eeeeton a copy of a letter written by 

ding to llcenAb* 
. wholeeele Honor 

horn* In Scotland. Section five ot the 
teenperanee act Mr. WUeon eald, tor- 
bade thh eolkitotlon of liquor orders 
by anyone within the province and no 
permleeton ot the Pranfier could over, 
ride thto. Referring to Dr. Quran's 
orltiotom that the temperance sot had 
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PAIR

Best quality pure thread Silk Hose, 
full fashioned with fine mercerized Kale 
rib garter top, equal to $2.50 quality and 
a splendid valueat $1.95.

Colors — Black White, Silver, Navy, 
Cordovan and Brown. Sizes 8 Yi to 10.

Special Price, $1.86 Pkir.
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